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P R E F A C E 

The Alfred Station Seventh Day Baptist 
Church has been an influential part of the 
community which it has served since its found-
ing in January of 1931. 

To 
history 
bility. 
included 
space. 

include all aspects of the fascinating 
of this church would be an impossi-

Many names and events have not been 
because of the necessity to conserve 

Disciplinary actions were an integral part 
of the history of the church. The cases used 
herein are to show the very real part disci-
pline played in the church for many years 
and are in no way intended to belittle those 
persons and/or families included. 

All quotations that have been used are 
written as they appeared in the records. Spell-
ing, punctuation, etc. have not been changed 
in the hope of preserving the authenticity of 
what is written. 

This short history has been written in 
the church's sesquicentennial year (1981) to 
give the members and friends of the church 
further knowledge of the rich heritage which 
belongs to all Seventh Day Baptists. 

Without the help of many persons, this 
book could not have be.en completed. Many 
thanks go to those who have given time and 
effort to find and transport record books and 
other materials. 
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A special "thank you" is extended to 
Mae L. Bottoms and James Palmer for the many 
hours they have given respectively in typing 
and printing this book , 
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A New Church Organized 

In the early 1800's many Seventh Day Bap-
, tists settled in the Alfred, N.Y., area, travel-
ing either directly or indirectly from Rhode 
Island. The first recorded meeting of these 
Alfred area Seventh Day Baptists was on July 12, 
1812. 

In the mid 1820's a meeting house was built 
about one mile northeast of the present village 
of Alfred. In a short time, however, the area 
of settlement had extended in all directions, in-
cluding Lanphear Valley (Railroad Valley), East 
Valley, Goose Pasture (Pleasant Valley) and 
Hartsville Hill. 

The distance necessary for the church members 
in these areas to travel was fairly long, so in 
1830 a request was made to the Alfred Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, asking that permission be granted 
to organize a new church in an area more conven-
ient to them. 

The following was taken from the Book of 
Record of the Second Seventh Day Baptist Church 
in Alfred. 

A nwnbe.11. 06 Bttethe.11.n and S,Ui,te.M being 
( dv.,ie.11.ow., ) ,to ha.ve. a. c.hu/1.c.h ;., e.t 0110 6fLom 
the. 6iM-t Se.ve.nth Va.y Ba.pw,t Chu/1.c.h in 
Af..61Le.d ptLe.;.,e.nte.d a. (powhlon) be.a.Jung date. 
the. :twe.nty (Eight) 06 Ve.c.e.mbe.11. (Eighte.e.n a.nd 
,th,i,tL,ty) wfuc.h WM (c.ompude.) wUh on the. 
pa.lL-t 06 the. c.hu/1.c.h a.nd a. nwnbe.11. 06 Bttethe.11.n 
,togethe/1. W-Lt.h the. Elde.M a.nd Ve.a.c.on;., Wa.!Le. 
appointed to me.et wUh w., on the. Six;t, da.y 06 
]a.nu.My in 18 31 a.,t Elde.11. Hull.;., ( Coun;.,e.l) met 
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a.t the plaee and :Ume appoi~ed and a6te1t 
(the Coun~ head exa.mlned) i~o the (Con-
wteney) and pJr.opJu.ety 06 ouJt 1teque/2t 
they -6aw 6U to appal~ a :Ume to Con-0Wute 
U-6 i~o a Sepelta.te ChuJteh JanuMy the 20th 
1831 Bung the :Ume appoi~ed 
We met a.t EfdeJt HuU-6 and Antell. pMyeJt by 
EldeJt Babeoek We p!to-6eded to Jtead oveJt oueJt 
Alttide/2 06 6aUh whleh WM '1.eeuved by aU 
the Bll.otheM and SiUeM pll.e/2 e~ EldeJt 
Babeoek VeliveJted a fueoU.l!..6e 6'1.om Eph. 2 
Chap. and the 6oUJc. wt veMe/2 Con-0eeMting 
pMyeJt and Ju.ght hand 06 6eliow-0hlp by 
Efde1t Hull 

Af61ted JanuMy 20th 1831 
AMe1t we WM eon-0Wuted i~o a ehuJteh we 
/te/2olved oU.1!..6tlve/2 i~o a ChuJteh meting made 
eho,u., 06 Bll.othell. Na.than LanpheM modeJta.toJc. 
and Bll.otheJt Amo-6 BUJc.diek de1tk dUJu.ng the 
pleMUJc.e 06 the ChUJc.eh Voted to have ouell. 
Covena~ meting-6 eommenee the -0ix day beoo.l!.e 
the 2nd Saba.th in Febua1ty next and to eon-
tinue onee in two mo~h-6 
We ag.l!.ee to have oueJt 6ill..6t meting on the 
Saba.th a.t the Sehool HoU.6e neM Je1temiah 
G.l!.een-6 and thMe Me heJteaoteJt to be held 
a.t Suteh pfuee-6 M the ChuJteh Shat Me 6U 
to appoi~ 

A!ttide/2 06 Faith 

A!tt 1-6t We believe in the ewtanee 06 an 
alb,i.,i,ghty aU w,u.,e and eve.I!. Uving God in 
whom ,u., eompwed the Fa.theJt Son and Holy 
gho-6t 

A!tt 2nd We believe tha.t aU SeJu.ptUJc.e WM given 
by 1n-0pi!tation and ,u., pM6Uable 60'1. inJ.itll.ue-
tion tha.t the man 06 God may be thoughell.ly 
6uJtn,u.,hed ~o EveJty good wo1td and woll.k 
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W 3d We. be.Ue.ve. in the. peApUc.u:ty 06 the. ten 
~mandme.n.t6 given by God to be. B,i_nding on 

a.Le. men 
Au 4th We. be.Ue.ve. that a.Le. men have. Sinned and 

eome. 06 the. glony 06 God 
Au 5nd We. be.Ue.ve. what oWt SavioWt told Nieho-

de.mw., that a man mw.,t be. Bahn again Oh he. 
eannot e.nteA the. lungdom 06 heaven 

Au 6th We. be.Ue.ve. that Juw., C~t the. Son 
and image. 06 :the. Fathe.n that in him aU 06 
the_ 06 the. Godhead Vw~ and that 
by him alone. we. knew the. FatheA he.~ ouJt 
me.diatM who by the. gnaee_ 06 God hath tMte.d 
Ve.a-th 6M e.ve.ny man nM ~thane.any otheA 
name_ given undeA Heaven by whUeh we_ ean be_ 

Au 7th We. be.Ue_ve_ in Bapwm by way 06 immeA-
and :the. LonM and :the. laying on 

o 6 hanM We. hold that :the. LMM MppeA 
Comme.nona,t,i_on 06 and than~giving 6on the. be.ne.-
6ili whUeh we. have. ne.euve.d by~ 
and Ve.a-th that U a tu:t 06 to be_ 
ne.euve.d in 6aUh and love. 

Au 8th We. be.Ue_ve_ in the. 06 
:the. 6,[nal pnue.ve.Mnee. 06 the. Sain.t6 and 06 
:the. 06 6alling 6nom gnaee. 

Au 9th We. be.Ue_ve_ RuWte.cuon 06 the. Ve.ad and 
UeAnal Judgement 6utWte. Re.wMM and Pu~h-
me.nt aeeonding :to :the. Ve.e.M done. in the. boddy 
and in the. e.ve.nlMting 06 the. 
n,[ghtiow., and in the. Eve.nlMting ~Mny 06 
the. wieke_d 

Covenant Antiau 

Au We, the. do Covenant to 
ge.athe.n and bind oue.Mf'lvu that :thnough the. 
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MJ.i,W.ta.nc.e. 06 god we. will me.e,t on Eac.h 
Saba.th datj and on J.iutc.h o:theJt datJ-0 M :the. 
ChWtc.h J.ihaU.. J.ie.e. 6-U :to appoint 60JL obJ.ieJtv-
ing 1teU..g,i_ow., inf.i:t1tuc.uon and :to woMhip 
God M 6a1t M :the. hand 06 P1tovide.nc.e. will 
admit and :tll.y :to live. M be.c.ome.J.i beU..e.ve.M 
in oUJt LO!Ld Je.J.,w., Ch/t,W:t 

AJt:t 2nd We. ag1te.e. :to wa.tc.h oveJt e.ac.h o:theJt 
Joln:te..y and J.ie.ve.tc1.y 601t good and :tll.y :to 
admon,Wh a.U'.. fu-001tdeJ11..y c.onduc.:t in :the. 
Sp~ 06 me.e.kne.J.if.i and :tll.y :to uve. in obe.-
die.nc.e. :to :the. Law and goJ.ipe.l 06 God :tw 
w,LU we. do by :the. aid and Mf.i,W:tanc.e. 06 
:the. holy Sp~ i6 God pe.Jtm-U 

All.tic.le.J.i 06 ConJ.iti:tution 

All.:t 1-0:t The. naim 06 :tw ChUJtc.h Shat be. c.atd 
:the. Se.c.ond Se.ve.n:th day Bapfu:t ChUJtc.h 06 
Ch!t,W:t in Al61te.d 

All.:t 2nd The. o66ic.e.M 06 :tw ChUJtc.h Sha.U'.. c.on-
J.,,u.,:t o 6 a:t le.Mt a moJtdeJta:tolL one. OIL mo1te. 
Ve.ac.oM a CleJtk o:the. o66ic.e.M may be. adde.d 
a:t any fue. whe.n :thought e.xpe.de.n:t by :the. 61Le.e. 
c.hoic.e. 06 :the. body a:t la11.ge. 

All.:t 31td The. gove.lLnme.n:t 06 :tw ChUJtc.h Sha.lt be. 
~nve.J.i:te.d in :the. mail me.mbe.JtJ., inc.luding :the. 
o66ic.e.JtJ., 601t :the. time. bung :the. mo1tdeJta:to1L 
:to have. a c.Mung vote. in c.ac.e. 06 a :tye. Vote. 

AJt:t 4:th 1:t -0 haU.. be. :the. duty o 6 e.veJty me.mbeJt 
flvln in a Jte.Monable. V,W:tanc.e. :to a:t:te.nd 
Cove.nan:t me.e.ung-6 onc.e. in :two mon:thf.i a:t 
le.Mt if; f.,U/tC.umJ.i:tanc.e.J.i will addmi:t :the. we. 
and plac.e. :to be. appoin:te.d btj :the. ChUJtc.h 601t 
holding ChuJtc.h me.e.ungf.i -6hal be. appoin:te.d 
by :the. ChUJtc.h and in c.ac.e. Se.ve.n me.mbe.JtJ., 
me.e,t inc.luding :the. of;fi,i_c.e.JtJ., in ChuJtc.h me.e,t-
,i,ng :the.y ShaU.. be. a quo/tum Su6Mc.e.n:t :to 
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.tJr.aiv.,act c.huJic.h Ru.,1.;n,v.,1.; and ,i,n, c.ac.e. :thJLe.e. 
me.mbeJl/2 me.e.:t :the.y 1.;ha,t have. powe.Jr. ;to ad-
jouJin on c.a11. a Spe.c.,i,a,t ChuJic.h me.e.;t,i,ng 

AJL:t 5:th In Cac.v., 06 ptivU .tJr.w.,pa1.;1.; U 1.;ha,U, 
be. :the. Vuty 06 e.ac.h me.mbeJL :to :taRe. 6oJL an 
,i,nvMe.ble. !Lule. :tha:t pati 06 :the. holy w!LU 
:tha:t M JLe.c.oJLde.d ,i,n :the. 18 Chap;t 06 S;t 
Ma:the.w1.; GMpe.l and M c.on:ta,i,nd ,i,n, :the. 15 & 
16 & 17 Vell,6e,6 ,{,YI, C.Me/., 06 pubuc. .ttr,w.,pa!.;1.;V., 
U 1.;ha,U, be. :the. duty 06 e.ac.h me.mbeJL ;to 6ol-
low :the. 6oJLe.go,i,ng !Lule. oJL Re.poJL:t :to :the. 
ChuJic.h 

W 6:th I;t Sha11. be. :the. duty 06 ;th,i,J.; ChuJic.h ;to 
1.;uppoJL:t :the.,i,JL PoOIL 1.;o 6M M :thMe. J.;uJic.um-
1.;;tanc.v., w,i,ll addmU agJLe.able. :to :the. Go1.;pe.l 
M 1.;haU be. :the. duty 06 e.ve.Jr.y mail me.mbeJL ;to 
c.on:tJL,i,bute. 1.;om;thlng anue.ly :to de.6MY :the. 
ChuJic.h Expe.nc.v., ,i,6 :though:t able. 

AJL:t 7:th I;t 1.;haU be. a bJLe.ac.h 06 c.ove.nan:t 6oJL 
any BJLo:the.Jr. ;to go ;to Law wUh any bJLo:theJL ,i,n 
;th,i,J.; c.huJic.h ,i,n aU oJLde.noJLd,i,nMy CM v., U 
Sha11. be. c.oiv.,,i,deJLe.d a ma:te.Jr. woJL:thy 06 de.a.£ 

AJL:t 8th I:t M :to be. c.oiv.,,i,deJLe.d :tha:t ;th,i,J.; ChuJic.h 
hci6 no 6e.llo1.;hlp wUh any Se.c.JLU Soue.:ty 

AJL:t 9:th I 1.;ha,tl be. :the. ptive.le.ge. 06 EveJLy me.m-
beJL 06 ;th,i,J.; ChuJic.h who M ,i,n good J.;;tand,i,ng 
;to e.xhoJLt OIL Spe.aR on JLe.ug,i,ow., Subje.w cv.S 
:thMe. m,i,n,dJ.; may be. le.ad whe.n e.veJL SuJic.um-
1.;;tanc.v., w,i,ll WaJLJLe.n:t Subject howe.veJL ;to 
:the. OILde.Jr. 06 :the. ChuJic.h 

AJL:t 10:th A c.a!Llv., olL w,i,£.£.6ul£. ne.gle.ct 06 c.omply-
,i,ng wUh any 06 :the. PJLe.c.e.d,i,ng Mtic.lv., 06 
c.ove.nan:t OIL Coiv.,;t;Uu;t,i,on Sha11. be. c.oiv.,,i,de.Jr.e.d 
a ma:teJL woJL:thy 06 Ve.a.£ 

AJL:t 11:th In c.Me. 06 any aUeJLation add,i,tion oJL 
ame.ndme.n:t ;to :the. above. Coiv.,Wu;t,i,on M 
dv.,,i,JLe.d by any me.mbe.Jr. 06 ;th,i,J.; ChuJic.h Sutc.h 
add,i,tion aUe!Lation OIL ame.ndme.n:t mw.,;t be. 
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-0ta:ted in WJugWng a:t a pubuc ChWtch 
meeting U -0ha.Le. the Vuty 06 the ChWtch 
to give pubuc notice to AU the ma,U mem-
beJi6 uving in a ~eMonable futance tha:t 
Sutch aU~on de-0~ed and to appoint 
a time and place 6M tha:t pW1.p0-0 and a:t 
-0Md meeting the con-0enting voice 06 the 
majo~y o6MceJi6 p~e-0ant and a:t leMt two 
t~d-0 06 the ma,U membeJi6 p~e-0ent -0haU 
be ne-0-0e-0My to ~6Y Sutch aU~on 
When -00 ~6yed -0ha.Le. be Equaly bin~ng 
M the ~e-0t 06 t~ Con-0Wution p~uden-
tial ~ule-0 and by Law-0 may be maid M ~e-
peald M -0W1.cum-0tance-0 may ~eq~e a:t 
Common ChWtch meting-0 p~ovided alJ'J,vay tha:t 
Sutch ~ule-0 Shall not in6~nge on any 06 
the p~ece~ng Mticle-0 06 Covenant M Con-
-0Wution 06 t~ ChWtch JanUMy 20th 
Signed in behal6 06 the ChWtch 1831 

Na:than LanpheM Mo~d~a:toh 
Amo-0 BWt~c/2 Clk. 

The list of members who joined the Second 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ in Alfred 
when it was organized in 1831 is impressive. 
The names of those first 51 members (21 brothers 
and 30 sisters) are as follows: 

Amo-0 BWl.~ck. J~. Veacon 
Jona:than LanpheM 
J e-0-0 e SaundeJi6 
Vaniel Maxon 
EdwMd G~een 
Benjamin G~een 
Je-0-0e S. WhU6o~d 
P~ G~een 
Hezekiah Bently 
Na:than LanpheM 

O~dMned Veacon AugMt 
stephen R. SmUh 

O~dMned Veacon AugMt 

6 

SilM Benjamin J~. 
Robeu Bloom~ 
ThomM Benjamin 
Ewha Pott~ 
Ouv~ Coon 
Ouv~ H. P. Hull 
J e~emiah Vav~ 
Na:than V. Hull 
Vavid B. Sa:t~ee 
Ronemanzo &ook.-0 

23th 1832 

23th 1832 

I 
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The above nal.med b~ethe/1.n All un,,Ued when 
:the ChMc.h WiL6 c.on1.,.tituted 

E-6.theJr. Saunde.M 
Eruabeth BMcuc.k. 
SMan Maxon 
Sny.tha LanpheM 
Po.U.y Beebe 
SaUy G~een 
Hu,lda G~een 
EUzabeth A. G~een 
Syn.tha Wrugh.t 
MMy G~een 
Hannah Sm,Uh 
OUve WYU.t6Md 
V,{,(lda.mi.,a Benja.mi..n 
Hanna BMcuc.k. 
Fanny Po.t.te/1. 

HaJuo.t Caon 
Hanna HuU 
Pa.t.ty HuU 
Ly~ BMcuc.k. 
Ly~ M. BMcuc.k. 
Tac.y BMcuc.k. 
MeJr.c.y Le1.;lun 
Ca.ty BMcuc.k. 
MeJr.c.y Vav,u., 
SaUy Head 
Euruc.e WYU.t6Md 
Sy.lva Ben.t.ly 
Fanny Young 
Euruc.e F Mnk.Un 
Po.U.y G~een 

The above nal.med ~,u.,.te.M un,,Ued wUh .the 
ChMc.h when c.on1.,Wuted 

A total of 76 new members joined the church 
in 1831 and 1832, after the original 51 members. 
The means by which each new member joined is 
indicated in the records by one of three letters : 
"B" (Baptism), "L" (Letter), and "R" (Recommend). 

It is difficult to determine the exact num-
ber of persons belonging to the church for some 
of the following years since the dates members 
left, whatever the reason, were not always re-
corded. Many joined the church each year ; how-
ever, many were expelled, excommunicated, 
rejected, or dismissed for various reasons . 
Many of those dismissed were given letters 
allowing them to join other Seventh Day Baptist 
churches when they moved to another area . 

The first book of records does give some 
information about the number of members for some 
of the ensuing years, as follows: 
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Jan, .the. 1 '->.t 1 8 3 3 the1te. ,u., 12 6 me.mb eJtJ., 
bei.anq,lnq .to th-u.. ChuJLc.h. 

Of the 127 members joining between January 
20, 1831, and January, 1833, one member, Mary 
Potter, who joined in 1831, was taken by death 
in June of 1832. 

We. 6ind 138 membeJtJ., Bei.onging .to th-u.. ChuJLc.h 
Oc.tobe1t the. 25.th 1833 
AugMt the. 17.th 1834 we. 6ind .the pMt ye.all. 
.the1te. hM be.en 40 added to .th-u.. c.huJLc.h and 
2 fum-u..Md WMc.h mak.e,J., 186 Me.mbeJtJ., Bei.ong-
ing .to th-u.. ChU11.c.h 
June. .the 28th 1837 we. 6ind 178 Me.mbeJtJ., 
Bei.onging to .th-u.. Chu/1.c.h and 8 d,u.,m,u.,J.,e.d 
two de.a.th'-> and 3 Jte.j e.c.ted J.iinc.e. ou/1. lMt 
Jte.po!tt 
June. the. 16.th 1839 we 6ind a6teJt Ve.due.ting 
who ,u., fum-u..J.ie.d and what hM unde.d .to u1, 

J.iinc.e ou/1. lM.t Jte.po!tt we 6ind .the Chu/1.c.h 
c.on.tain'-> 189 me.mbeJtJ., 
June 1840 A6.te.Jt de.due.ting .the. abJ.ie.n.t membeJtJ., 
we Mnd 153 membeJtJ., Re,J.,iding wi:tMn .the. val.e,J., 
o 6 .th-u.. C hu!1.c.h 

The few reports of members which follow in 
the Book of Record are not clear as to total 
membership; however, the last such entry in June 
1851 shows 153 resident and 42 nonresident 
members. 

The Old Meeting House 

While the church building was being con-
structed, services and meetings to conduct church 
business were held in the school house of dis-
trict number 12. This district was organized in 
1828, and the building was constructed in 1829 
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in the "South West corner of Jeremiah Green's 
pasture on the East side of the road above the 
dug Way joining James C. Burdicks land," accord-
ing to the organizational minutes of the school 
district. 

The building to house the Second Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Christ in Alfred "was 
located in "Goose Pasture" or Pleasant Valley, 
a few hundred feet up the road from the Lloyd 
and Minona Pierce home, which was once the par-
sonage . The location is marked today by a 
large knotty maple stum~which was one of two 
maple trees near the church when it was first 
used in the 1830's. 

The church building was a small wood frame 
structure having one room. A single door was 
located in one end, and three windows were on 
each side. It was heated by a large wood stove, 
and the seats were wooden benches. 

The only other information on the original 
meeting house is information on repairs and 
cost of these repairs found in the minut es of 
the church meetings. 

Nov 12:th 1848 
Rv.iolved tha:t bJr. P. K. Shaw be a Qommiliee 
to Jr.ep(U)L the window~ to the meeting how.,e 
& pll.v., ent w aQd 

VeQ 10th 1848 
Rv.,olved tha:t bJr. P. K. Shaw be Qontinued 
;ti_il next meeting a QOmm. to Jr.ep(U)L win.do~ 

Jan 14th 1849 
Bil. P. K. Shaw Jr.epofl.ted expenQV-> 06 Jr.ep~ng 
wlndo~ 12 1/2 w paid by Qontfl.ibutioM 

Feb 9th 1851 
Rv.,olved tha:t bfl. R Wv.,Qot be iMtfl.uded to 
Jr.ep(U)L the window~ o 6 the QhuJr.Qh & w o the 
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botiom 06 .the -6.tove & put zink. unde.Jt -<...t & 
put bll.,{,c.k.,6 unde.Jt .the heaJc..th & pJtU en.t hl-6 
ac.c..t. at next mee.t-<..ng 

Ma1tc.h 9.th 1851 
Bit Wuc.o.t JtepoJt.ted h-<..-6 bill. 601t Jtepa-<..Jt-6 on 
-6.tove & W-<..ndow-6 .to be $2.56 w. 
Ruofved .that bJt Wuc.o.t Jtepa-<..Jt .the dooJt, 
foc.k., h-<..nge, & c., and .that he have 50 w 
601t Mid fabowu., 

May 13, 1855 
Ruofved .that bJt P. K. Shaw be a c.om . .to 
Jtepa-<..Jt window-6 and p1toc.W1.e window -6c.Jteen 
601t duk. window and p1tuen.t h-<..-6 c.haJtge 6M 
.the -6ame next mee.t-<..ng. 

No more mention of the May 13 resolution 
appears in the minutes. At this time the debate 
over repairing the old house or building a new 
one takes precedence over most other church 
business. 

After a new meeting house was constructed, 
the old house was to be sold. At a Trustees 
meeting, December 18, 1859, it was resolved 
"that the old meeting house be duly advertised, 
and sold at our society meeting, to the highest 
bidder." 
Jan 3, 1860 

Ru .to pkoc.eed .to -6efi .the old mee.t-<..ng hoUJ.,e 
M adveJt.t-<..-6ed, c.ond-<...t-<..on-6 06 -6a-<..fe one yeaM 
c.Jted-<...t w-<...th good appJto v ed no.tu • S.tJtuc.fz o 6 6 
.to J. P. & F. W. Ham-<..f.ton 601t -6even.ty doUaM 

The building was then moved to its present 
location at the top of Hamilton Hill, directly 
across the road from the brick Hamilton home-
stead. Here it has been used as a barn, a build-
ing for manufacturing wood shingles, and a 
blacksmith shop, as well as a home. 
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A New Meeting House 

During its first 20 years, the Second 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ in Alfred 
had grown to have a congregation of more than 
150 resident members. This was a large number 
of people for the size of the meeting house, 
as every member was expected to attend each 
Sabbath. Also the building had apparently been 
allowed to deteriorate to some degree, as can 
be determined from the minutes of the church 
meetings. In 1854 discussion began to appear 
suggesting something should be done about these 
problems. 

Before this, however, the idea of building 
a new meeting house did appear in the March and 
April 1853 minutes. 

Ma.Jtc.h 13th 1853 
Bh. Vavid S,t.i,,Uman 06 the. 1-6;t ChuJr.c.h 06 
Al6he.d phMe.nte.d a he.quMt 6hom a Soc.,i.,e;ty 
me.rung at Bak~ BJudge. 6oh bUri.1.cung a 
me.rung hoMe. at that plac.e. & ;that we. unae. 
w,Uh them in bUri.1.cung Mid hoMe. & make. 
that the. plac.e. 06 Ou/1. me.rung-6 6M WOMhlp 
RMolve.d that we. he.c.uve. and fuc.uM -6aid 
maileh A6;teh a ge.nehal fuc.uMion 06 the. 
above. maileh RMolve.d that bh J. Kenyon 
C. V. Langwouhy N. Lanphe.a.Jt P. K. Shaw 
& W. B. BuJr.cuc.k be. a c.omm,i_;t;te.e. ;to c.on6,Lh 
w,Uh the. above. -6oue;ty at thw me.rung one. 
we.e.k 6hom ;tomoMow a6te.hnoon at 1 0 c.loc.k 
& he.poht at ne.x.;t me.rung 

Ap!Ul 10th 1853 
A he.poht 06 the. c.omm,i_;t;te.e. to c.on6,Lh w,Uh 
;the. Union Souetlf at Ba.Jtk~ BJudge. he.rJoht 
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that they attended 4aid mee,t.i_ng and that 
4aid Souety abandoned the idea 06 bU,U.d{ng 
a Un{on how.,e & nequ~ted that bnn in the 
Nouh EMt pau 06 the 14t ChMQh & the 2nd 
ChMQh to unde & bU,U.d a How.,e at that 
plaQe to be owned by & QO~oiled by them 
M Seventh day Bapwu & WO w~hed w., to 
deude at t~ mee,t.i_ng & in6onm them at 
thw nex;t mee,t.i_ng one week 6nom today 06 
the n~uU 
On motion R~olved that we aQQept the pno-
pMition 06 tho4e bnetMen n~id{ng in the 
Nouh EMt~n po¼on 06 the 14t ChMQh 06 
Al6ned to unde wUh them in Meating a 
how.,e 6on neugiow., woMhip at BakeM ~dge 
pnovided M66iuent 6und4 4hail be ~ed to 
~ea 4aid how.,e 
R~ol ved that bn J. B. Langwouhy be a QOm-
mdtee to in6o~ 4aid bnetMen 06 OM aQtion 
i n the above matt~ 

This is the last we read of the Bakers 
Bridge idea until 1855. 

At first there were two ideas as to what 
should be done about the future of the existing 
meeting house. Some thought the old building 
should be enlarged and repaired, while others 
felt a new and larger meeting house should be 
constructed on the site of the old one. 

Lack of agreement and indecision seemed to 
be the theme for the meetings of the church dur-
ing the next two years. 

July 9, 1854 
R~olved that we appoint a Qom. 06 6oM to 
pn~ent at OM nex;t mee,t.i_ng a plan 6on ne-
p~ng enlMging on nebU,U.d{ng OM mee,t.i_ng 
how.ie and that bnoth4 P K Shaw John R Shaw 
Na.than LanpheM and Stephen BMMQk be 4aid 
QOm. 
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Au.guit 13.th 1854 

,Rualved tha:t .the earn. appointed lM.t month 
on ~epahung meeting how.,e be eon:ti.nued one 
month and That .they p~uent a plan fio~ 

/ ~epahung and e~g,i_ng uud how.,e 

It seems the person making this motion was 
not in favor of building a new house. 

Sep.t 10.th 1854 
Ruolved .that earn . on ~epahung and enl~ging 
meeting how.,e be put ave.Jr. :,till next month 

Oe.t &.th 1854 
Com. on ~epahung meeting how.,e p~uented 
.th~ ~epo~, WMeh J.iee on fide Ruolved 
.to ~eeuve J.iMd ~epo~ 
Ruolved .that .the motion .to adopt .the ~epo~ 
ofi .the bu.Ucung eom. be lay on .the .table 

Nov 12.th 1854 
The J.iu.bJee.t Oo ~epahung meeting how.,e ealled 
up and afi.te.Jr. mu.eh dmbe.Jr.ation Ruolved .to 
poJ...tpo ne .the f.i u.b j ee.t .to a f.i peual meeting 
.two weelv.i fi~om .today at 9 o'eloek AM and 
.that Ube notifiied eaeh Sabbath .that .the 
J.iubjee.t ofi bu.Ucung a new how.,e will be .the 
fi~.t ofi .the meeting. 

A.ta J.ipeual meeting held Nov. 26.th 1854 
pu.Mu.ant .to adJou.Mment 
PMyeJr. by Eide.Jr. Kenyon 
Ruolved motion .to adjoMn new meeting 
how.,e /iM p~eJ.ient and .that we ~ep~ .the 
p~uent how.,e by pateMng Mofi inJ.ieJr.ting 
window lighu & SM d motion WM loJ...t 
Ruolved .that bM.th Stephen BMcuek F W 
HamU.ton and John R Shaw be a eom . .to weu.-
la.te J.iubJ.iMiption .to pMeMe fiundJ.i nM 
bu.Ucung new meeting how.,e 
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Re.1io.tved .tha.t Mtid c.om. on J.Ju.bJ.JCJup.tion be 
wbw.c..ted .to inJ.,eJLt in .the,iJz, wt .tha.t 
.t,a.id hoU,J.,e. iJ., .to be. eJt.e.c..te.d on .the. p1te.1ie.n.t 
J.>Ue. 06 .the. Mc.ie..ttj and c.oJ.J.t not leii'-> .than 
.:twelve hu.ndlte.d dollaM Mide. 61tom .the. mateJt.-
ia.t in :the. p1te.1i e.n.t ho U,J., e. 
Re.1io.tve.d :tha.t :the. bU,J.,ineii'-> o 6 J.Jwe.e.ping 
meeting hoU,J.,e and building 6ilte.1i 601t :the 
c.oming ye.alt be. pu..t up :to :the. .toww • 

Jan 14:th 1855 
Re.1iolve.d :tha.t :the. building c.ommi.t.te.e be 
c.on.tinue.d .till next meeting & :tha.t no.tic.e 
be give.n at one. alt molte Sabbath meeting'-> 
:tha.t J.Jaid c.om. Me. .to ltepolt.t at 1.,aid me.e..t-
ing and :that a null a.t.te.ndanc.e. iJ., de.1iilted . 

Feb 11:th 1855 
Com. on building a ne.w hoU,J.,e. 06 woMhip 
Re.polt.t :tha.t :the.y have ob:taine.d 601t 61tee. 
hoU,J.,e. on -6ub-6CJup.tion $610, 601t J.Ja.te 06 
1.,.tip'-> :to individua.tJ.J :the. J.Jum 06 $50 
Re.1io.tved :that :the. f.iu.bj ec..t 06 building ne.w 
meeting hoU,J.,e. be. poJ.J:tponed .till next 
Se.p:tembeJt.. 

Se.p:t 9:th 1855 
Re.1i olve.d :that :the. J.Jub j e.c..t a 6 building meet-
ing hoU-6e be. pu..t oveJt. .till next meeting and 
be :the. -6 pe.c.ia.t 01tdeJ1. a 6 bU,J.,ineii'-> at :th/tee 
O'c..toc.k. P.M. 

At this meeting there had been many cases 
of discipline discussed. Apparently, no time 
was left to discuss the new meeting house, and 
giving the subject priority as "special order 
of business" would insure its discussion at the 
next meeting. 
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Sept 23, 1855 
Subject 06 bUA-f.cli..ng meeting how..e e<LU.ed 
up, when b4. Stephen BU4cli..ek p4eAented the 
60Uowin9 4eAolution 
Rv.iolved that the p4eAent eoncli..tion 06 OM 
how..e 06 woMhip dema.nd6 that immecli.,a.,te 
me.MMeA be ta.ken to p4oeU4e a. mMe J.>ub-
J.>ta.ntia.l how..e 06 woMhip uthe.4 by 4epa.iM 
06 the p4eAent M the e.4ection 06 a. new one. 
Rv.iolved to adopt J.>a.id ~v.iolution 

Deliberation had been going on for more 
than 14 months. As it turned out, nearly a 
year more ~lapsed before the necessary "imme-
diate measures" were finally resolved. 

The minutes of the September 23 meeting 
continues: 

ReJ.>olved that b~oth . Stephen BU4cli..ek 
PK Shaw CV La.ngwo~hy ]Mon Bebee and 
F W Hamilton be a. eom. to take into eonJ.>id-
~on <LU. ma.tieM ~elating to bUA-f.cli..ng M 
~ep~ng a. how..e 06 woMhip and the ma.nne.4 
deemed beJ.>t M to how U .t,ha,U. be built 
whethe.4 6~ee M to Mil the J.>up'->, a.lJ.>o 
plan 06 ea.eh with p~oba.ble eoJ.>t 06 ea.eh 

This is the second time the word "free" 
has appeared in the minutes when referring to 
the new church building. Since the sale of 
slips meant each individual who bought a slip 
would own an interest in the new building, it 
must be assumed that a "free" church would be 
one built through contributions only, with no 
person owning any part. 

Oct 14 1855 
BuJ.ldlng eommUtee p4eAented thw ~epo~ 
See ~epo~ on 6Ue Rv.iolved to 4eeeive 
J.>a.id 4epo~ 
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Ruolv~d tha.t we make an e66o1Lt to bu,U.d 
a new hoUJ,e 06 woMh,i_p and tha.t b.1t0th. 
EdwaJz.d G1teen F W HamiLton and CV Lang-
wo!Lthy be a com. to cJ.Jr.cu1.a,t;e·-0ub-0c.Juption;., 
taken at cU66e4ent location;., Into con;.,,ld-
~on al-Oo to con6e4 wUh and V,{,-OU tho-0e 
,lnte4uted In hoUJ,e at BakeM Bludge to 
make an e66o1Lt to ~e 6und-O in tha.t 
viunUy 6M -0aid hoUJ,e and 1tepo!Lt to -0aid 
com. pltevioU-O to next meeting. 

The idea of a possible house at Bakers 
Bridge, which was introduced by David Stillman 
on March 13, 1853, has again entered the pic-
ture. Up until this time the people of Bakers 
Bridge and those living to the north of the 
settlement were members of the First Seventh 
Day Baptist Church in Alfred, which had been 
located about one mile northeast of Alfred 
Centre. However, in 1852 the First Seventh Day 
Baptist Church decided to bu~ld a house of wor-
ship in the village of Alfred Centre, conse-
quently making it more difficult for the Bakers 
Bridge people mentioned to attend services. A 
new house of worship at the Bridge would accom-
modate these people and enlarge the membership 
of the Second Church. 

If the building was to be built at the 
Bridge, the members from Lanphear Valley, which 
extended to the village of Andover, and those 
in and around East Valley would have to travel 
much farther. 

At this point we no longer have the two 
opposing ideas of building or repairing. In-
stead, we have two new positions--one for build-
ing at or near the present location (Goose 
Pasture) and one for locating at Bakers Bridge. 
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Nov 11, 1855 
Re/2olved that the -0 ub-0cM.p:Uon c.ommlttee 
be c.on:Unued & that bn John Langwonthy be 
empowened to c.a,U. a -0pec.,i_ai_ meeting to 
aJVUlnge a -0oc.J..ety when they deem U exped-
-lent -00 to do 

Vee. 23, 1855 
Re-6olved that the c.om. on ~c.u,la;U,ng -0ub-
-0cM.p:UoM 6M meeting hoU-Oe be c.on:Unued 
UYLtil next meeting and that bn Stephen 
Bund-lc.k. be added to -0a-ld c.om. & al6o that 
Ube undeMtood that the loc.a:Uon 06 -0a-ld 
hoU-Oe 06 woMh-i.p be dec.J..ded at that meeting 

Understandably, people were beginning to 
show impatience by t his time. 

Feb 10, 18 56 
Re/2olved that we have a -0pec.J..al m0eting two 
week.-0 6nom to day & that Ube no:U6-led eac.h 
Sabbath, that the loc.a:Uon 06 the intended 
new hoU-Oe 06 woMhlp will be detenmined at 
that meeting 
Re-6olved that bneth Nathan Lanphean & Edwand 
Gneen be a c.om. to c.on6~ wdh Jame/2 S. 
Gneen and Mc.enta-ln the c.ond-l:Uon on whlc.h 
a -0ile c.an be obta-lned 6on the enee:Uon 06 
a new meeting hoU-Oe 

Feb 24, 1856 
Com. appointed lMt month to C.OMuU wdh 
Jame/2 S. Gneen -ln negand-0 to obta-lning -0.lt.e 
.on whlc.h to enec.t a hoU-Oe 06 woMhlp Repont 
that they -0een -0a-ld J. S. Gneen and that 
he 1-0 willing to leMe to the -0oc.J..ety a 
-0.lt.e 6M -0a-ld hoU-Oe M long M the -00c.J..ety 
wi.oh to oc.c.upy -0a-ld -0.lt.e on c.ond-ltioM that 
the -0oc.J..ety will 6enc.e -0a-ld lot 
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Com. on JubJcJUption 6oA mee,t.lng hoMe Ae-
poJtt tha.i. they have obtcuned on SubJcJUption 
6oA Ba.keM Bludge $1325 6oA pAUent Ji.;te 0A 
nea.Jt 1030 
Ruolved that we make an e66oJtt to bu,,U.d a 
new hoMe 06 woMfup, wi.;th the pAUent 
encoUAagement on JubJcJUption 
Ruolved tha.i. Bil.uh LeAOlj BuJtcuck CV 
LangwoJtthy R K Shaw be a com. to con6,Ut 
wi.;th at Ba.k.eM Bludge & 
tcun the concution6 on wfuch ceAtcun 
locali.;t,i_u 6oA the eAect,[on 06 a hoMe can 
be obtcuned in that vaunUy. Scud com. 
a.Jte to wheAe eac.h JubJcJUbeA 
wu..hu to have Jcud hoMe located. 
Ruolved that we appoint a mee,t.ing one week. 
6Aom tomoMow (Ma.Jtc.h 3Ad, the object 06 
wfuc.h JhaU be to Mgan,[ze a Souety 6oA 
bu,,U.cung mee,t.ing hoMe and thoJe who cannot 
attend have the pA,[vUege 06 voting by 
pAoxy, . on location 06 Scud hoMe. 

Ma.Jtc.h 9, 1856 
Moved and c.a.Jl.A,[ed that we a Aepo.ltt 06 
the pAoc.eecungJ 06 the mee,t.lng held 
Ma.Jtc.h 3 By Aequ.ut the pAoceecungJ weAe 
Aead by c.leAk. wfuc.h Jee on 6Ue Com. 
appointed at a Jouety mee,t.lng Ma.Jtc.h 3d 
weAe Aequ.uted to Aepo.ltt at tfu.6 mee,t.lng 
the votu 06 JubJcJUption on location 06 
mee,t.lng Scud c.om. pAuented 41 
namu 6avoA,[ng locating at oA nea.Jt Bak.eM 
Bludge, wUh a JubJcJUption 06 Jome 1800 
doUaM 9 namu 6M the pAuent Jae, oA 
nea.Jt i.;t wi.;th a JubJcJUption 06 $10 30 

It seems a few quite generous persons will 
be outvoted by many pledging much less per 
person. 
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A JtUolu,t.i,on WM o66eJLe.d -6-t.au..ng :tha;t :the. 
,Ln,duc.e.me.n:t-6 a.Jr.e. ,6 u6 6,lue.n:t :to Wa.Jr.)[,e.n,:t :the. 
Jte.mova1 06 oUJt hoU-6e. 06 woMfup :to Ba.k.e.M 
Bludge.. TheJLe.60Jte. Rv.,olve.d :thcit we. wlU 
lo c.cite. o UJt ho U-6 e. cit OJt ne.aJl. :thcit plac.e. ,i,n 
c.a.6e. :the. Mue.:ty agJte.e. upon a -6Ue.. 
Sa,i,d JtUolu,t.i,on Wa-6 c.aJl,)[,,i,e.d ye.a-6 -6e.ve.n 
Nay-6 2. 

This is the last entry found in the min-
utes of the church meetings regarding the new 
house of worship. The problems of a site and 
money to build have now been turned over to the 
newly formed Union Society. 

As was directed at the meeting of the 
church on February 24, 1856, a meeting was 
held on March 3, 1856, to establish a new soci-
ety for the purpose of selecting a site in or 
near Bakers Bridge and building a new church 
on the site. 

The following information appears as it 
was written in the minutes of The Union Society 
of the 2nd Seventh Day Baptist Church in Alfred. 

PJtOc.e.e.cung-6 MMc.h 3/56 06 a Mue.:ty me.e.ting 
held by appo,i,n:tme.n:t and notic.e. cit :the. 2d 
S day Bapw:t me.e.ting hoU-6e. Al6Jte.d Ma.1tc.h 3d 
1856 
On Motion Rv.,olve.d :thcit we. appo,i,n:t S:te.phe.n 
BUJtcuc.k. c.ha,i,)[,man and FJte.e.boJtn Ha.mU;ton 
Se.c.Jt,t;taJl.y 6oJt :tw me.e.ting. Com. on Sub-
-6c.Jt,<,ption and loc.ation 6oJt ne.w Soue.:ty 
hoU-6e. no:t pJte.pa.Jr.e.d :to Jte.poJt:t :theJLe.6oJte. 
vo:te.d :to Jtv.,olve. ouMe.lvv., ,i,n:to a c.om. 06 
:the. whole. on loc.ation 06 -6Md hoU-6e. & :thcit 
F W Ha.mU;ton be. c.ha,i,)[,man 06 -6Md c.om. 
A6:teJL -6ome. dwbe/Lation c.om. a.Jr.o-6e. and 
Jte.poJt:te.d :tha;t :the.y cud no:t agJte.e. on 
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loc.a.:ti..on and no dewion. Voted to ~eeuve 
J.iMd ~epou. On motion. 06 F W HamUton 
ReJ.iolved to p~oeeed ag~eeable to p~ev~ow., 
notiee to take the vote 06 all J.iubJ.i~beM 
p~eJ.ient in.eluMng thoJ.ie who vote by p~oxy 
on loeation 06 J.iMd how.,e & wo that a 
eom. be appo~nted to take the vote'-> 06 J.iueh 
J.iubJ.i~beM aJ.i have not voted and p~eJ.ient 
them at a 6utuJie meeting. Voted that 
F W Hand John R Shaw be J.iud eom. & that 
they ~epou at ouJi next ~egui,M ehuJieh 
meeting. The vote w~e taken 06 thoJ.ie 
p~eJ.ient & thoJ.ie J.ient ~n by Com. 6M that 
puJipoJ.ie and Stood 24 60~ Bludge and 6 60~ 
p~eJ.ient '-><le. On motion (06 L. BuJiMek.) 
ReJ.iolved to ~eund 6~om a ~eJ.iolution to 
deude loeation by a pluJial<ly 06 vote'-> 06 
J.iubJ.i~beM and ~e6~ J.iud dewion to the 
ChuJieh. 

MMeh 10th, 56 
Voted that Wm. R. BuJiMek. S. BuJiMek. 
P. K. Shaw S. Palm<l~ & F. W. HamUton 
be a eom. to ~6t a plan 60~ a how.,e 06 
woMhlp nM thl-6 Souety with pMbable 
eOJ.it 06 J.iud how.,e. ReJ.i that we appoint 
a eom. to negotiate ~elative to a J.iite ~n 
the vaunUy on B Bludge. ReJ.i that C. V. 
Langwouhy Wm. R. BuJiMek. EzM Pott~ 
V. SaU~ee P. K. Shaw be J.iud eom. and 
~epou next meeting 
ReJ.i to adjouJin to the Sehool how.,e at 
Bak.eM Bludge one week. 6~om -today at 1 
0 eloek. P. M. 

MMeh 17, 56 
Com. on eonJ.i~uetion p~eJ.iented a ~epou 
whleh WM ~eeuved and !Md on table: 
ReJ.i that eom. on loeation 06 how.,e 06 wo~-
J.ihlp be eo~nued till next meeting and 
wo eom. on plan & eo-6-t 06 J.iud how.,e. 
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Voted to adjo~n 3 weelv., fr1Lom today to the 
2d Seventh day Bapwt how..e Af61Led 

Ap!u.t 7th, 56 
Com. on -6ile 60'1. how..e 06 woMfup '1.epo~ 
that we have deuded that a p,lec.e 06 land 
owned by S Rw..-6ill SUuated between Voc.t 
GILeeM & K. F. BMdfrk. ,<,-6 the mo-6t -6uUable 
one we have 1.>een at OIL neM Bak.eM &,ldge 
bung about 150 6eet on the '1.oad & 100 6eet 
6'1.0m 61Lont 06 the bu,Ucung to the Meek. 
PJu,c.e $250 OIL ,lnc.lucung aJ..helLy & appeJI.ti-
nanc.u 300. 

Doctor Green's house is now owned by 
Ethelyn Aldrich, and the F. K. Burdick property 
is what many of us knew as the Button property, 
which is now the lawn area between the church 
and the parsonage. 

May 5th, 56 
Ru that we tak.e up '1.epo~ 06 c.om on plan 
06 houJ..e 
Motion to amend by '1.eveMing pulpU and 
Mc.hutlLy __ loJ..t by vote 06 6 to 2 

Ru that we bu,Ud Mid HouJ..e 06 WOMfup 
,P th-w yeM ea.JUtyed by 14 yeM and 2 nay-6 

Nov 25, 1856 
Ai. a meeting 06 the TILuJ..teu 06 the Un,lon 
Souety 
Ru that U ,<,-6 the W,<,-6 hu o 6 the tlLuJ..teu 
that 8'1.01.,. C. V. Langwo~hy wlLUe to BILo 
]01.>hua ClMk. to be plLuent wUh U1., an 
plLeac.h the Vecuc.ation fuc.oUMe the 71.,t 06 
Jany plLovicung the houJ..e ,<,-6 '1.eady 
Ru that we buy a c.Mpet 6M the meeting 
houJ..e. 
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Ru :tha;t :the buil.cli..ng c.om Me :to :the 
pWic.hM e o 6 -0 a,Ld c.aJLpe:t 

Thi s car pet was to be mostly r ed, with 
some black woven through i t . 

The new building was const r uc t ed by 
Jeremiah Brudick and his sons (Wi lliam R., 
Steven, and Daniel T.). Tota l cost was $3,380. 

It had been hoped by the trustees that 
the new house of worship would be completed 
with a January 1, 1957, dedication. However, 
the building was completed by and dedicated on 
April 15, 1857. 

This "House of Wors hip" was, of course, 
to be the one we a r e most fortunate to still 
be worshiping in t oday, one hundred twen ty-
four years after its completion--a long-lasting 
memorial to its builders and their workmanship! 
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Watching Over Each Other 

The Covenant Articles of the 2nd Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Christ in Alfred posi-
tively states that discipline of members is a 
duty of the church. 

Article 2 of the Covenant reads: 

We ag~ee to watch ovM each othM join;ti,y 
and ~eve.Jr..f.y 60~ good and ~y to admo~h 
ill fu~o~de.Jr..f.y conduct in the Sp~ 06 
meeQn~~ and ~y to live in obeMence to 
the Law and go~pu 06 God tw will we 
do by the ~d and M~~tance 06 the holy 
Sp~ i6 God p~ 

Throughout much of its history, during 
the nineteenth century, the church acted as 
judge,-jury, and disciplinarian for its members. 
References to actions of discipline, for many 
and varied reasons, appear in the minutes of 
nearly every church meeting. Time and time 
again, individuals were cited to appear at 
church meetings, or written letters of admon-
ition, dismissal, or excommunication. Many of 
the reasons such actions were taken by the 
church are as follows: failure to fill their 
place in church, nonfulfillment of Covenant, 
unchristian-like behavior, use of hard lan-
guage, suing another church member, illicite 
behavior, dancing, intoxication, refusal to pay 
equalization, and others. 

If a member had a complaint against another, 
he would address a church meeting with his com-
plaint. The problem was then discussed; and 
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usually a letter was written, asking the person 
in question to appear at the next meeting or 
write a letter to explain his actions. The 
following are good examples of these letters. 

VeM BJw:theJr. 

Bec.aU6 e we Me c.ovenan:ted :toge:theJr. :to 
watc.h OVeJr. Eac.h o:theJr. oo~ good, .u bec.omv., 
ouJt du:ty :to agcun c.aU. a.o:teJr. you. And 
now we EMnv.,tiy ~equv.,;t you :to meet w.Uh 
U6 a.:t ouJt nex;t ChuJtc.h mewng, and ;te,U 
U6 what Me youJt w,i.J.,hv., and de:te.JUMna.:ti.on, 
~n ~egMd :to keep~ng :the c.ovenan:t you 
En:teJr.ed ~n:to w.Uh U6 . 

By MdeJr. oo :the ChuJtc.h 
J. N. FMbv., 
Co~. Sec.. 

2nd Seven:th Vay Bapw:t ChuJtc.h Alo~ed 
Afo~ed N. Y. 
MMc.h 19:th 
1876 

If the person did not appear or write to 
defend himself, a committee was usually 
appointed to visit him or her to determine if 
the problem did exist. This could have also 
been the first step, without the person's 
having been asked to attend a meeting. If the 
committee felt the claim was justified, the 
church would send a letter of admonition. 
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Al6tted, Sept . 10th '54 

Vea/1. B!tot h~ ,ln Chlr.b.it , 
TMough the c.ommitiee 

appo,i,nted to v,u.,U you we f. ea!l.n, wah ttegttet 
and pun, that you Me not -ln the enjoyment 
06 tteug,lon. 

Not only tw, you 1.,eem to have no 
anuety Ott de1.,,ltte to 6uf.6,i,U the c.ovenant 
wh,i,c.h you made wah Uf., and wah youtt 
C1teat0tt . 

It bec.omeJ.i outt pa.-i.n6uf. duty to admon-
,u.,h you 06 youtt ettltO/t .-i.n thM abandon.-i.ng 
the c.huttc.h, youtt ptto6eJ.iJ.i.-i.on and youtt 
Sav.-i.ott. 

Be enttteated, dea/1. bttoth~, not to 
a-Uow the enemy to dec.uve you wah the 
vain beue6 that tteug.-i.on ,u., a matt~ 06 
Li,t;t;,te .-i.mpotttanc.e- -a th,i,ng that you c.an 
f.ay down and take up M you pleMe. 

On the c.ontlta/l.y, the &ble makeJ.i U a 
pttac.tic.al, ev~y-day bM.-i.neJ.if.i, and the 
pttom,u., ,u., only to thoJ.ie who c.onunue 
6aUh6uf. . 

Now, dea/1. bttothett, .-i.n v.-i.ew 06 the 
J.iolemn vowf.i wh,i,c.h you made to God .-i.n the 
agony 06 youtt f.>Ouf.--in view o-6 the joy you 
6eU when you oound peac.e .-i.n beueving in 
JeJ.iuJ.i--.-i.n view o-6 U6e and Uf.i duue1.,, the 
good you m.-i.ght do, and the injutty you Me 
J.i utte to blt.-i.ng upon the c.auJ.ie o-6 Chlz.b.it by 
youtt ptteJ.ient c.ou/tf.,e- -in v.-i.ew o-6 death and 
the oeM6uf. tteal.-i.t-leJ.i 06 the ex;t~nal 
wottld, we inv-Ue, we exho!tt and enttteat 
you t o ttetuttn to that pttooeJ.iJ.iion wh,i,c.h you 
have fuhonotted, to that Saviott whom you 
have J.iUghted and glt.-i.eved, and to the 
c.huttc.h who have watc.hed ovett youtt c.ou/tf.,e 
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wUh iritviv.,:t and anue,ty, have nejoieed 
:to ~ee you de.L<..gWng in :the ~viviee on 
God, and have moMned at yoM dep~Me 
nnom :the good and ~ght way. 

That God, by mviey and aMMung 
gMee may enable you ~o :to do, MOM 
eMne~:t pMyVt. 

By ondvi on :the ehMeh 
A. A. LeWM/ Com . 

If after the letter of admonition the 
person still would not confess or make amends, 
he or she was usually excommunicated or ex-
pelled from the church. 

The following is a letter of excommunica-
tion, written in 1851. 

VeaJt Bno:thvi, 
It hM beeome OM painnul duty :to 

wilhdMW 6Mm you :the hand 06 6eUow~hlp 
by a le:tteA on exeommuvueauon whleh WM 
voted at OM ehMeh me.rung 06 :the 13:th 
06 July lM:t, &on :the neMon eoritained in 
yoM le:ttVt on admovuuon. 

We :theAe&one no longVt negand you a 
membvi 06 :the ehMeh ye,t we do bv.,eeeh you 
:to neme.mbvi :that ne.L<..gion doe;., not eoMM:t 
in a mvie pno6eJ.i~ion, but in loving and 
obeying God & we exhont you :to bneak 066 
yoM ~iM by ~gWouMeJ.i~ & :tMn :to :the 
Lond who will have mviey & :to OM God who 
wil,l aburtden:tly pandon &on whleh we will 
even pMy. 

By ondvi 06 :the ChMeh 
CV Langwonthy Clvik 
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The following are a few examples of the 
numerous actions of discipline taken against 
individuals in the church over the years. 

June 2O:th 1847 
Called up :the c.Me ofi Bti.o:theJL RobeJL:t Wv.,:t 
Rv.,olved :tha,t we adopt :the fi,Uu.,:t ,£,:tem ofi 
:the nepolit ofi :the c.ommi.:t::tee 
See nepolit on fiile 
Rv.,olved :tlu.li nv.,olu:tion be la.id on :the :table 
Rv.,olved :tha,t we nec.on/2ideJL :the nv.,olu:tion 
:tha,t nefie![,6 :to Bti.o:then RobeJL:t Wv.,:t no:t 
J.it.L6Wning lu.1i c.omplain:t again/2:t bn EUjah 
Lel.,(),{,6 6M J.iwe~ng fiaue 
Rv.,olved :tha,t Bti.o:theJL Wv.,:t J.it.L6:tain :the 6fu:t 
,£,:tem o 6 lu.1i c.ompla.in:t whic.h ne o eM :to fiau e 
J.iwe~ng 
Rv.,olved :tha,t Bti.o:theJL Wv.,:t J.it.L6:tain :the lM:t 
c.lat.L6e ofi lu.1i c.omplain:t whic.h Moe)[,6 :to 
Mn. Whi:tmone ·J.iaying Bti.o:theJL RobeJL:t J.iwone 
0aue 
Rv.,olved :tha,t in OM opinion we flee.ind oMm 
:the nv.,olu:tion :that nefie![,6 :to bno:theJL 
RobeJL:t, no:t J.it.L6:tain.ing w c.omplain:t when 
we nec.on/2ideJLed ,£;t on :tha,t nv.,of.u:tion 
Rv.,olved :tha,t :the ac.:tion o-6 :the ChMc.h upon 
Bti.o:theJL Wv.,:t CM e be c.ommunic.a,ted :to bn 
E Lel.,(),{,6 neq~ng him :to make nv.,ruu:tion 
& auo :tha,t he be neq~ed :to 6ul.6ill 1u.1i 
c.ovenan:t obligation 

Augt.L6:t 8:th 1847 
Rv.,olu:tlon pllv.,en:ted by bn C V Langwolithy 
:to w,£,:thdJr.auJ :the hand ofi fiellowJ.ihip finom 
bn RobeJL:t Wv.,:t M a fuMdeJLly walkeJL (J.iee 
on fiile) 
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Rv.,otve.d :tha:t Mud 11.v.,ofo:tion be. laid on 
:the. :table. ull ne.x:t ChWtc.h me.e.:ting 6011. 
b11. CV Langwoll.:thy :to c.ome. pll.e.pMe.d :to 
J.,w.,;ta,i,n :the. c.ha11.gv., in J.iMd 11.v.,ofo:tion & 
:tha:t b11.o:the.11. Wv.,:t be. 6Wtn.iJ.i he.d wi:th a c.opy 
o 6 J.ia,i,d 11.v., olu:tio n 

Se.p:te.mbe.11. 12:th 1847 
Rv.,olve.d :tha:t we. 11.e.und 611.om a,t,t vo:tv., :take.n 
on :the. J.i u.b j e.d o 6 :the. 11.v., olu:tio n p11.v., e.n.:te.d 
by ChM V Langwoll.:thy aga,i,n.J.i:t Robe.11.:t We.J.i:t 
!M:t me.e.:ting 

Also on September 12, the following item 
appeared: on 11.e.poll.:t :tha:t SiJ.i:te.11. Nanc.y P11.a:t:t 
... hM 6011. a long :time. be.en vio,ta;ting he.II. 
c.ove.nan.:t by fu11.e.ga11.ding :the. J.iabba:th :the.11.e.6011.e. 
Re.J.iolve.d :tha:t J.ihe. have. a le.:t:te.11. 06 admon.i:tion 

Ou 17:th 1847 
Re.J.iolve.d :tha:t :the. c.Me. 06 SiJ.i:te.11. Nanc.y Pll.a:t:t 
be. pu.:t ull ne.x:t me.e.:ting :to M c.e.11.:tMn 
whe.:the.11. J.ihe. hM 11.e.c.e.ive.d the. te.:t:te.11. vo:te.d 
!Mt mon.:th 
Re.J.iolve.d tha:t J H Coc.hll.an be. a c.omm.U::te.e. to 
viJ.ii:t b11. We.J.i:t and no:ti6y him tha:t the. c.hWtc.h 
fuappll.ove.J.i 06 hiJ.i Ming hiJ.i b11.o:the.11.e.n in 
c.hWtc.h 6e.,t,towJ.ihip 
Comp,ta,i,n.;t p11.v.,e.n.:t by bl!. Paul C. Wi:t:te.11. 
aga,i,n.J.it b11. Robe.11.:t We.J.it J.ie.e. c.omp,ta,i,n.;t on 
6ile. Re.J.iolve.d tha:t we. 11.e.c.e.ive. J.iMd 
c.ompf.ain.:t 
Re.J.iolve.d :tha:t i:t be. put ove.11. ull ne.x:t me.e.:t-
ing and tha:t Eld. Coc.hll.an no:ti6y bl!. Wv.,t 
06 1.,a,i,d c.omp,ta,i,n.;t and ac.tion 06 :the c.hWtc.h 

Nov 1, 1847 
Re.J.iolve.d tha:t :the. c.Me. 06 SiJ.ite.11. Pll.a:t:t be. 
pu.:t ave.II. ull :the. J.ie.e. pll.ope.11. :to :talze. i:t 
up--
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Ca.be. 06 RobeJLt We-6.t 1.,uJ..ng hM b1te.thJr..e.an 
Ee.de.It Coc.hJr..an Re.polt.te.d .tha.t he. v-l6Ue.d furn 
a1., cwr.e.c..te.d and .tha.t b1t We-6.t wUhdlte.w .the. 
1., uJ...t a1., in1.,.tJtuc..te.d 
Re-601.ve.d .to 1te.c.uve. 1.,aid 1te.polt.t 

Brother West's case, or cases, appears in 
the minutes of several more meetings. Brother 
West was eventually exonerated from many of the 
charges and was back in good standing with the 
church , as can be seen in the fo l lowing entry 
in the minutes of J anuary 8, 1848: 

Re-601.ve.d .tha.t b1te.thJr..e.n LR Smilh HG WU.te.Jt 
and RobeJLt We-6.t be. a c.ommU.te.e. .to c.oUe.c..t 
wha.t 1te.main1., unpaid on .the. 1.,ub.6c.Jtiption .to 
1te.mune.1ta.te. El.de.It Coc.hJr..an 601t .ta.bolting M 
PM.te.Jt .the. pa.1.,.t ye.alt and 1te.polt.t ne.x.t meeting. 

Jan 30.th 1848 
At a 1.,pe.c.ial. ChUJtc.h meeting P1taye.1t by Eld 
Jame-6 H Coe.Man Mode.1ta.to1t, E. P. Le.w,u., 
Cle.Jtk 601t .the. day. Ca.Ue.d up .the. c.Me. 06 
bit Je.1te.miah G1te.e.n da.te.d Oc..t 3d 1847 Took 
up .the. 6J.M.t Ue.m ( a 6 1., aid le..t.te.Jt 1te. 6 e.Jte.nc.e. 
.to bit V. Vinc.e.n.t & GrvlnnW .te-6.timony a.tan 
a1tbi.tltation a.t Al.mond wUh 1te.6e.1tanc.e. .to 
c.eJLtain .tlte.e-6 on a c.eJLtain pie.c.e. 06 land 
an 06 oc.c.upying .the. houJ.,e. & ba1tn1.,. 
Re-6olve.d .tha.t we. .take. up 1.,a.t-l66ie.d wUh 
bit G1te.e.n'1., c.on6e.'61.,ion .tha.t he. did w1tong 
wUh .the. pita v,u.,io n .tha.t he. 1., e.e. b1to.the.1t V. 
G. Vinc.e.n.t make-6 .the. 1.,ame. e.xplination .to 
furn he. did .to c.hUJtc.h and 1., a.t-l6 6 y furn 
Took up ne.x.t Uem with 1te.6e.1te.nc.e. .to hM 
Ming ha1td 1.anguage. when .talking abou.t Ja.1., 
G1te.e.n b1to.the.1t G1te.e.n ac.knowle.dge.d .tha.t he. 
had done. Wlto ng in .talking a1., he. did 
Re-6olve.d .tha.t we. .take. up 1.,a.t-l66ie.d with 
bit ]e.Jtam,tah G1te.e.n1., c.on6e.'61.,ion 
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TOOQ up the Uem 06 deeeption in the ;.,a.te 06 
.land. AMVr.. a ubeA..a.t fueuMion Ruolved 
that we do not enteA..tain the aeeM~an 
Ruolved that we give bn JVr..amiah Gneen a 
leUVr.. 06 good ;.,tancung in the ehuneh when 
he pVr..60!1.m hif.i duty ta V. G. Vineent. 
Bit W BuncueQ moved we neeonJ.iidVr.. the R..Mt 
vote Pa.1.,t 

Feb 20 1848 
Bit Cha;., V. Langwanthy 11.epow that bn 
JVr..emiah Gneen eamplyed w.lth the nequinement 
06 the Chuneh & that he gave him hif.i wi6e & 
daughten Maniuta letieM 06 ;.,tancung a.1., 
fueded 

Some of the church members had refused to 
take communion. The February 20 minutes con-
tinue with the following entries. 

Committee to vif.JU bn Nwon Gav.lt nepont 
that they vif.i.lted bn Gav.lt & that he adm.lted 
he had been negugent and eould not eammune 
an the aeeount 06 not Ming wine but ;thought 
he J.ihauld do buten in the 6utune 
Rualved that t.hMe bnuhnen who ne6Me Of1. 

neglect ta fuehange the eovenant vow;., in 
ailencung ;ta the L011.df.i SuppVr.. give t.hw 
neManf.i 60!1. doing M. 

A numben 06 membeM ;.,;tated t.hw neManf.i 
U WM then nualved ta put the mailVr.. oven 
till nex;t meeting 

On August 13, 1848, the following entry 
appears in the minutes, giving some indication 
of the turmoil the church was experiencing at 
that time. 

Rualved that we eame ;taguhen at the meet-
ing haMe an the ;.,ix day pneviaf.L6 ;ta aun 
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next c.hU)[c.h me.e:ti..ng a:t One. 0 c.f..o c.k. P. M. :to 
hold a f.>e.Mon 06 plLatje.Jt c.on6 e.Mion and 
hwnJ.1.ia;tfon in vie.w 06 OWL de.c.lin-<-ng f.>:ta:te. . 

Getting money to pay expenses has always 
been a perennial pr oblem for the church. One 
difference in the collection of money today and 
acquiring money in the early decades of the 
church's existence is that members were a s sessed 
or expected to pay equalization according to 
their means. A committee of church members made 
up the equalization lists which stated what each 
person should pay. 

The equalization was sometimes difficult to 
collect, however, as can be seen from the 
following: 

Se.pt 10:th 1848 
Re,.t,olve.d :tha:t a c.omrn-U:te.e. be. appointed :to 
c.-<-:te. :tho'->e. b~e.thlr.e.n who ~e6c.v..e :to pay equaf..-<--
za:t-<-on :to a:t:te.nd nex;t mee:ti..ng & f.> how c.ac.v.. e 
60~ .t,uc.h ~e6c.v..af.. and :tha:t John R. Shaw be 
Mid c.omrn-U:tee.. 
Re,.t,of..ve.d :tha:t b~e.thlr.en ChMle,.t, Sweet & E. P. 
Le.w,u., be a c.omm. :to f.>Ue :thaf.> b~e.thlr.en who 
Me uru,,u,il.Ung :to pay equaf..-<-za:t-<-on :to a:t:tend 
ne.x;t mee:ti..ng and '->how c.ac.v..e 06 :the .t,ame.. 

Nov. 12:th 1848 
Re.f.>olve.d :tha:t b~ J. R. Shaw be. c.on:t-<-nued a 
c.omm. :to ~e.que,.t,:t b~ S:t-<-f..f..man B. W-<-:t:te.Jt :to 
a:t:te.nd nex;t c.hWLc.h me.e:ti..ng :to '->how c.ac.v..e 06 
uru,,u,il.Ungne.f.>f.> :to pay equaf..-<-za:t-<-on 

Vee. 10, 1848 
Called :the. c.au 06 b~ S:t-<-f..f..man B. W-<-:t:te.Jt 
b~ J. R. Shaw ~e.po~ :tha:t he. vb.,Ued h-<-m & 
:tha:t he. gave inc.ouJtage.men:t 06 a:t:tend-<-ng 
c.hWLc.h me.e:ti..ng 
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JanuaJty 14, 1849 
Called up .the. c.Me. 06 S. B. W-ifteJt Comm-Ltt.e.e. 
ne.poll.t .that .they v,0.,Ue.d /um and .tha.t he. 
c.oui.d no.t join in woMhip wi;th U-6 on .the. 
J.iabba.th on ac.c.oun.t 06 .the. J.iinging Think!.i U 
,u., no be..t.teJt .than idol woMhip 

The church did not give up on br. Witter, 
as they then instructed the pastor to visit him. 

Rl!,}.,olve.d .tha.t .the. c.Me. 06 bn S. B. W-ifteJt 
be. pu.t OVeJt .till ne.x.t me.rung. EldeJt 
Coc.h!r.an be. a c.omm-Ltt.e.e. .to v,u.,U /um 

Ma1tc.h 11.th, 1849 
Called .the. c.Me. 06 bn S. B. W-ifteJt 
bn Coe.Manne.po~ .tha.t he. v,u.,Ue.d /um & 
.that he. c.oui.d no.t ge..t along wlih .the. J.iinging 
Rl!,}.,olve.d .to ne.c.uve. J.iaid ne.poll.t 
Rl!,}.,olve.d J.iaid ne.poll.t be. laid on .the. .table. 

Various other reasons for disciplinary 
measures appear throughout the records. 

May 13.th, 1849 
Rl!,}.,olve.d .tha.t bnn H. G. W-ifteJt P. K. Shaw 
an Fne.e.bonn Hamil.ton be. a c.omm-Ltt.e.e. .to v,b.,U 
Ve.a Amo-6 &udic.k., & le.Mn .the. ne.Mon he. doe,}., 
no.toil! h,u., place. in .the. chMch. 

June. 10.th 1849 
Called up .the. cMe. 06 Ve.a Am0-6 BMdic.k. 
Comm-Ltt.e.e. ne.poll.t .tha.t .they v,0.,Ue.d /um & 
.tha.t he. bnough.t no.thing again-6.t any me.mbeJt 
06 .the. chMch aJ., a ne.Mon oM h,u., ne.gle.c.t 
bu.t h,u., own cof.dnl!,}.,-6 & Indio 6 eJte.nce.. 
& BMdick. bung pne.-6e.n.t acquie.-6c.e.d in .the. 
above. ne.poll.t & made. -6ome. 6all.theJt e.xplana-
Uon-6 did no.t ju.6U6y him-6e.l6 -MY-6 he. 
6e.e.l-6 dl!,}.,inOU-6 .to MU h,u., place. in .the. 
chMc.h in ou.tMe. 
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Re-6olve.d to take. up Ja,t,,i,66Ie.d w-lth him on 
c.on6e-6Jion. 

Commltt.e.e. to v~U P. C. WWe.Jt 1te.p0Jz.t that 
the.y made. the. inve-6tigmon c.ould not le.Mn 
61tom thoJe. p!te-6e.n..t that the.y c.o~ide.Jte.d him 
In..toxic.ate.d-M Jte.poJz.te.d 
Re-6olve.d that he. be. e.xone.!La:t.e.d 61tom J~d 
c.ha1tge-6. 
Calle.d up the. c.Me. 06 bit Samuel We.bb & wi6e. 
having fubouJted on the. Sabbath 
Re-6olve.d that J~d b1tothe.1t & J~te.Jt have. a 
le.tie.It 06 admo~on 60Jt violmng the.Jte. 
c.ove.nat In fubo~ng on the. Jabbath 06 the. 
bible. 

There had apparently been much dissention 
within the church membership, as many cases 
similar to the following appear quite regularly 
in the minutes of the next few meetings. 

Ve.c. 9th, 1849 
Comrn-<,;tte.e. to labouJt wUh bit Be.nj~n G1te.e.n 
Je.Molt 601t non6ul6~e.n..t 06 c.ove.nan..t 1te.p0Jz.t 
that he. JayJ he. c.annot walk wUh the. c.huJtc.h 
and w~he-6 to be. e.xpe.lle.d. 
Re-6oR..ve.d that J~d bJtOthe.Jt have. a le.tie.It 06 
admo~on 

Ve.c.. 16th 1949 
CaUe.d up c.Me. 06 S~te.Jt J~a E~ot 
CommUt.e.e. 1te.p0Jz.t that the.y v~Ue.d he.It that 
Jhe:1te.6~e.d to c.ome. out 06 the. c.hambe.Jt to 
eonve.Me. wUh the.m at that time.. One. 06 the. 
eom. c.alle.d at anothe.Jt time. e,onve.Me.d wUh 
he.It Jome.. Jhe. w~he.d to be. e.xpe.lle.d and cud 
not wan..t to belong to a ehuJtc.h 06 oft 

06 that ~poJz.t. 
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In another case di scussed a t the same 
meeting, the person in ques tion "e,la.bned he cud 
n.o.t have any 1tiligion. cud n.o.t wan..t any." He 
was given a let t er of admonit ion f or "g en.eJl.Cl.l 
fu1tega.1td 06 c.oven.a.n..t." 

Some of the persons wishing to be expelled 
or refusing to "wal.k. w,i,.th .the c.hMc.h" were 
upset because of the dismissal or disciplinary 
action against a close friend. On the other 
hand, there were those who were upset because 
another had been accepted back into fellowship 
with good standing after having been previously 
admonished. 

June 10.th 1854 
V,v.,-<.tin.g c.om. 1tep0Jt.ted .tha..t .they v).).,,i,.ted bit 
ThomM A BMcuc.k. who da.bned he c.orv.,ide1ted 
hbn~el6 expelled 61tom .the c.hMc.h ~eve/ta£. 
yea.M, ago and explteM ed a du,{,Jl,e ~.t,i,U n.o.t 
.to have any:th,i,n,g .to do w,i,.th .the ChMc.h . . . 
Ruolved .tha..t b1tn.. J. Ken.yon. & N. Lan.phea.1t 
c.ourv.,el w,i,.th bit JMeph Mon.Jtae on. .the ,i,mp1to-
pMe..ty 06 ~in.g va,i,n. language 

Oc..t 8.th 1854 
Re~olved .tha..t .the pltopMe..ty 06 c.ommun,,i,c.a.t,i,n.g 
w,i,.th bit. Babc.oc.k. and wi6e in. 1tega1td .to ~p,{,Jl,,i,.t 
Rapping~ be c.orv.,ide1ted next man.th 

Vee. 10 18 54 
Ruolved .tha..t Vea Lan.phea.Jt be Comm . .to 
c.o~pond w,i,.th bit Ic.habod & wi6e 06 Ohio, 
be ,i,rv.,tJtuc..ted .to ~ay .to .them, .tha..t we have 
no 6a,i,.th in. .the pMn.uple 06 Sp,{,Jl,,i,.t !tapping~ 
Olt mecuum~ .th/tough .them n.o.t 6in.cun.g any.thing 
like ,i,.t in .the Bible alt OM c.oven.an..t 

Brother Ichabod Burdick and his wife were 
members of the 2nd Alfred Church, joining in 
1831. They had moved to Ohio and were apparently 
living in an area where no Seventh Day Baptist 
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chur ch existed. At a later date their names 
appear again , asking permission to join a Seventh 
Day Adventist church. This request was denied . 

Jan 14:th 1855 
Re.1., olve.d ;tha;t WheJte.M bJt Romcun Shaw ,v., 
1te.p0Jt:te.d M bung c.onne.ci:e.d wUh 1.>e.c.Jte.:t 
f.Joue.;t,i__e.1.,, & M danung & 61t0lic.lung wUh 
:the. ,iJr.Jr,Ue.giow.,, & M p1to6eJ.if.Jing ;to be.lie.ve. 
in :the. do~e. 06 u.MveJ!.f.,a£. f.Jalva;t .. i.on, 
The.1te.601te. 1te1.,olve.d :tha:t he. have. a le.:t:teJt 06 
admo~on. 
Re.1.,olve.d ;tha;t b1tn. S;te.phe.n BUA~c.R & S. J. 
Sm-UheJt be. a c.om. :to vi../2,i;t blt Jof.Je.ph Mon1toe. & 
laboUA wUh 601t non6u.l6~e.n:t 06 c.ove.-
nan:t vowf.J by u~ng wUh f.Je.c.Jte.:t f.Joue.;t,i__e.1., 
( c.o n:tltMy :to :the. 1te1., o.tu.uo n;., o 6 :the. c.hUAc.h) & 
a g e.neJ!.al di../21te.ga1td o 6 :the. du.ue.1., o 6 1te.ligio n 

Fe.b. 11:th 1855 
Com :to v,u.,,U b1t. Jo f.J e.ph Mon1toe. c.alle.d on :to 
Jte.poJt:t made. a veJtbal 1te.p0Jt:t an bJt Mon,•we. 
bung p1te1., e.n:t made. a Ua:te.me.n:t o 6 hi../2 6 e.e.l-
ingf.J ;to :the. b1te.:th plteJ.i e.n:t and ao;teJt mu.c.h 
de.libeJtation Re.1.,olve.d ;to pu.:t :the. f.Ju.bje.ci: oveJt 
one. mon:th ;to give. bJt Monltoe. ~e. 601t 1te.6le.c.-
tion 

Ma1tc.h 11 , 1 8 5 5 
The. c.Me. 06 b1t. Jof.Je.ph Mon1toe. c.alle.d u.p 
f.Jcud b1to:the.1t bung p1te1.,e.n:t, he. made. many 
Jte.mMQf.J in 6avo1t 06 :the. Son;., 06 Te.mpeJtanc.e. & 
MRe.d :the. ChUAc.h :to f.Jhow ili e.MOM. A6;teJt 
a long diJ.,c.w.,f.Jion; b1t Mon1toe. f.Jtill 1te.6U!.>ing 
;to wUhdltaw 61tom Mid Soue.:ty & 1te.qu.e1.,ting 
hi../2 name. eJtac.e.d 61tom oUA 1te.c.01tdf.J, :the.1te.601te. 
Re.1.,olve.d :tha:t we. ~hdltaw :the. hand 06 6e.llow-
f.Jhlp 61t0m f.Jcud b1to:theJt & :tha:t we. 1te.ga1td 
no longeJt a me.mbeJt wUh w., in c.hu.Jtc.h 
1te.lauon;., 
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A mo.:Uon to aeee.pt a tempeJW.nee. 4v.,olu;tion 
p4V..e.Me.d by b4 Ste.phe.n Bwuii..ek a6te4 many 
4emM!v.i wcv., Wd on the. table. to be. eaUe.d 
up ne.xt me.e.:Ung 

Ap!ul_ 8th 1855 
Rv.,ume.d the cli..l.,et..v.,J.i-i..on 06 the. TempeJW.nee. 
4V..olu;tion An Ame.ndme.M o66e4e.d by b4 C. V. 
Langwo4thy (J.ie.e. on 6-i..le.) Rv..olve.d to aeee.pt 
M-i..d ame.ndme.M. A6te4 mueh cli..l.,et..v.,J.i,i..on 
Rv.,olve.d to adopt J.ia,i..d ame.ndme.M, by a unan-i..-
mot..v., vote.. 

In the files of letters and other papers 
that still exist today is found the Amendment 
on Temperance, as it was adopted on April 8, 
1855, written in the hand of C. D. Langworthy: 

Rv.,olve.d that -i..n the. op-i..n-i..on 06 th,i..,6 ehMeh 
that the. t..v.,e, 06 -i..Moueating uquoM a,6 a 
be.ve4age. (04 the. 6Mn,i..J.,h,i..ng 06 the.m 6on 
othe.M) ,i..,6 de.MgatMy to the. CM,i..,6.:Uan ehM-
aete4 & a J.i-i..n aga,i..nJ.,t OM Cne.atM, 6M he. 
hM J.ia,i..d by h,i..,6 ApoJ.itie.; that we. mueh J.ihun 
e.ve.ny appe.ananee. 06 e.vU: the4e.6Me. aU 
me.mbe.M 06 th.,u., ChMeh who may tht..v., t..v., e, t hem , 
aote4 the. adoption 06 th,i..,6 4Molu;tion J.ihaU 
be. liable. to be. de.all w-i..th -i..n the. J.iame. man-
ne4 M othe4 eove.naM bMke.M. 

May the. 13 1855 
Rv.,olve.d that b4e.th P. K. Shaw & F4e.e.bo4n W. 
Ham-i..lton be. a eom. to make. -i..nq~v., who ane. 
-i..n the. hab-i..t 06 futMb-i..ng Cho-i..n me.e..:UngJ.i 
and othe4 me.e..:UngJ.i o 6 the. Mue.ty. 

The construction of the new meeting house 
at Bakers Bridge in 1856-1857 caused hard feel-
ings within the membership. The reports of the 
committees that periodically traveled throughout 
the area to visit church families show the feel-
ings of the less happy members. 
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• • 1857 
V..u..£:te.d Bit. Amo-6 BWtcuck & W-i,6e. bty,fog to 
Uve. a ChliM:ti..a.n U6e. and w,u.,he.d to ke.e.p 
the»t -6-tancung in the. chWtch Bit Amo-6 cud 
not Uke. the. moving 06 the. meeting hoUl.ie. 
-6Ue. cud not -6e.e.m like. horn to him w,u.,he.d to 
ke.e.p h,u., -6-tancung good i6 t he. chWtch pleM 
to do undeJL the. Wcum-6tance-6 
V,u.,..£:te.d Bit. Stillman B. W..£:tteJL & wi6e 6e.ei-
ing-6 weJLe. hWtt on account 06 moving chWtch 
-6Ue. again-6t the Will 06 -60 many 06 the. Blt-6 
& -6,U.,te.M cud not 6e.el 611.ee to attend meet-
ing-6 at new hoUl.ie 06 WOMhip be.caUl.ie. he. cud 
not own a -6eat tha11.e cud not 6e.el able to 
buy jU1.iily yet 

July 11, 1859 
YoWt com. 11.e.poll.t that B11. Rial We.-6coti -6aid 
he. could not walk w..£:th the chWtch on ace.aunt 
06 t he 11.e.moval 06 the. -6..£:te. 06 meeting hoUl.ie 
& -6aid he. cud not c.on-6ideJL he belonged to 
the. c.hU11.c.h---6aid he. neveJL expec.ted to attend 
c.hUll.c.h w..£:th Ul.i in the hoUl.i e at the Bltidge. 

Oc.t 9 1859 
Vavld C. Vincent & wi6e, Bit. Vincent doe.-6 
not 11.ega11.d him-6e.l6 a membeJL, & i6 the 
ChWtc.h doe.-6, -6ay-6 he w..i./2he.-6 them to dll.op 
him, 011. e.xpeli him, a-6 he cannot walk wUh 
the. c.hWtch, -60 long M ..£:t-6 hoUl.ie 06 WoMhip 
,u., owned by incuvidual-6 

The church' s being owned by individuals, as 
stated by Brother Vincent, is discussed in a 
later section of this book on monies. 

The church met for business meetings once 
each month, on a regular basis, and committees 
were constantly appointed to i nve s t igate com-
plaints of members about others. The t i me the 
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active members of the church committees spent 
in their investigations, as well as trying to 
collect equalization to pay church expenses, 
must have been a tremendous burden. One can 
only wonder when these men had time to work on 
their farms or at whatever job they performed 
to support their families. 
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Union Society 

1856 

MMch 3/56 
06 a mee,ung he.id by appointment 
and notice at the 2d S day Bapwt mee,ting 
hol.L6e Al6ned MMch 3d 1856 - On Motion 
Ruolved that we appoint Stephen BuJtcuck 
Cho.burian and Fneebonn H~on Se~MY 6on 
tw mee,U,ng. Com. on and 
location 6on new ho1.L6e not pnepMed 
to nepoht thene6one voted to nuolve ouJt-

into a com. 06 the whole on location 
06 Mid hol.L6e & that F. W. H~on be 
cho.burian 06 Mid com. 

A6teh delib~on com. and ne-
pohted that they cud not agnee on location 
and no dec~ion. Voted to necuve 
nepoht. On motion 06 F. W. Hamilton 
Ruolved to pnoceed agneeable to pneviol.L6 
notice to take the votu 06 all 
pnuent inducung who voted by pnoxy 
on location 06 ¢a.,.i_d hol.L6e & ~o that a com. 
be appointed to take the votu 06 

M have not voted and pnuent them 
at a 6utuJte mee,;t,tng. Voted that F. W. H. 
and John R. Shaw be com. & that they 
nepoht at ouJt next negulM chuJtch mee,U,ng. 
The votu Wehe taken 06 pnuent & 

in by Com. 6on that pW1.pO¢e and 
24 0on &,tdge and 6 6on pnuean;t 

On motion (06 L. BuJtcuck) Ruolved to neund 
6nom a nuolution to deude location by a 
pluJtalUy 06 votu 06 and ne6eh 
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~Md dewion to the ChUJtc.h, Ruolved to 
adjoUJtn one week n~om to day at one O eloc.k 
P.M. 

Stephen BUJt~c.k/Ch~ 

P~oc.ee~ng~ MMc.h 10th/ 56 
06 a Souety mewng c.onvened ag~eeable ,to 
adjoUJtnment at the mewng hor..v.,e MMc.h 10th 
56 

V. Polle~ wa;., c.ho~en c.h~an & F. W. H~-
:ton Cle~k on :the mewng 

On motion Ruolved :that Stephen BU/1.~c.k 
C. V. LangwoMhy & V Pail~ be a c.om :to 
Ma6:t a c.ovu.,:tdu;llon & by law~ 6M :tluJ.i 
Souety 

Voted that Wm R. BuJt~c.k S BU/1.~c.k P. K. 
Shaw S Palmd~ & F. W. Hamilion be a Com 
:to Ma6:t a plan 06 a hor..v.,e o{i woM~p 6M 
:tw Souety wUh p~obable c.o~~ 06 Mid 
hor..v.,e. Re.-6 that we appoint a c.om to nego-
tiate ~elative to a ~Ue in the vic.inUy 06 
B BJudge. Ru that C. V. LangwoMhy Wm R. 
BuJt~c.k EzM Poll~ V. Sati~ee P. K. 
Shaw be ~Md Com and ~epoM next mewng. 
Ru :to adj ouJtn to :the Sc.hoot Hor..v., e at BakeM 
B!Udge one week 6~om to day at 1 0 c.loc.k P.M. 

V Potie~/Ch~an 

MMc.h 17 / 56 
Met ag~eeable to adjouJtnment mewng c.alled 
by Cle~k on lM:t mewng. On motion P. M. 
Vinc.ent wa;., c.ho~en c.h~an on tw mewng 
& F. W. Hamilion Se~My 
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Com on conJ.i.tUlLV..on phv.,ented a hepolL-t wlu.ch 
Wal.> hecuved and f.a)_d on table 

Rv., that the com on loca:Uon 06 how.ie 06 
woMlu.p be con;t,i,nued :till nex,,t meeting and 
al./20 com on plan & co~t 06 ~a.id how.ie 

Voted to adjouhn 3 wee/v.; ohom to day to the 
'2d Seventh day Bapwt how.ie 06 Af.6hed 

C. V. Langwohthy Cha.ih. 06 Loca:Uon Com 
w. R. Buhcuclz 06 plan1.i 06 how.ie 

P. M. Vincent/Cha.ih 

Met p~uant to adjouhnment 
Aphil 7th On Motion Ezha Potieh CV Lang -
wohthy WM cho~en Cha.ihman & F. W. Hamilton 
Clehlz 

Con1.i;t,U:tLV..on phv.iented lMt meeting called 
ooh ned /read! & la.id on the table. Rv., 
that we appoTnt 9 tnw.itev., Namv., o 6 Thw.itev., 
EzM Potieh '2 yeaJr.J.i, C. V. Langwohthy 1, 
P. K. Shaw 1, Chancy Gheen '2, J. C. Buhcuclz 
1, Lehoy Buhcuclz 3; Edwahd Gheen 3, F. W. 
Hamilton '2, Jo~eph Cathell 3. 

Com on Site oM how.ie 06 WoMlu.p hepoht that 
we have decided that the piece 06 land owned 
by S Rw.i~ell Situated between Vo& Gneen1.i & 
R. F. Buhcuclz the mo~t ~uilable one we 
have ~een at on neM BalzeM &idge bung 
about 150 oeet on the hoad & 100 6eet ohom 
6hont 06 the builcung baclz to the cneelz 
Phice $'250 o~ inducung A~hehy & appehti-
nancv., 300. C. V. Langwohthy 

P. K. Shaw 
EzM Potieh 
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Re.pou oil.om Com on. ConA:ti;tu,tfon. c.aUe.d 60.I!. 
11.e.ad & adopted, 1-6t 2d 3d & 6:th M.tictv., 
VouJt Commltte.e. :to p11.e.pa.1r.e. a c.onA:ti;tution 
would 11.v.,pe.c.t6u.U. J.>ubmU. :the. 6oUow,i__ng 
Jte.pou. 

The following is the Constitution of the 
Union Society as it was adopted in April, 1856 : 

Au 1J.>:t Tw Soue.ty J.>haU be. /mown by :the. 
name. 06 :the. Un.,i__on Soue.ty 06 :the. 2d Seventh 
Vay Bapw:t ChuJtc.h 06 Al61te.d. 

Au 2d The. obje.c.t 06 :tw OJr.gan.,i__zation ,i__f., :the. 
p!tomotion 06 CMA..f.>tian.ily wUh all w 
blv.,,t, e.d be.ne. 6df.> . 

Au 3d The. o6Mc.e.M 06 :tw f.,Oc.A..e.ty J.>hall c.on-
f.,A..f.,;t o 6 n.,i__ne. T Jr.U,J.,:te.v., 3 o 6 whA..c.h ShaU be. 
e.le.c.te.d annually and two oJt moJte. Se.x..ton.f.> who 
'->hall be. e.le.c.te.d annuaUy, and hold :thw 
o6Mc.v.. till o:the.M J.>haU be. e.le.c.te.d ,i__n 
:thw plac.e.. The. T/tU,J.,;te,v., '->hall :tJtan.f.>ac.t 
:the. bU,J.,,i__nv.,,t, 06 :the. Soue.ty unde.Jr. :the. name. 
06 title. 06 :the. Un.,i__on Soue.ty 06 :the. 2d S. 
day B ChuJtc.h 06 Al61te.d. They '->hall c.hoof.>e. 
:thw own P 1tv.,,i__de.n.t S e.c.Jt«My and T Jte.af.> uJte.Jt 
( :the. 6A..M:t two o 6 whA..c.h '-> hall fu c.hMg e. .:the. 
du:Uv., 06 f.>uc.h o6Mc.e.M at meeting'-> 06 :the. 
Soc.,i__e.ty) and 11.e.pou :to :the. Mue.ty at w 
annual meeting'->, :the. c.ond,i__;t,i__on 06 w 
Mnanc.v., 

AlL:t 4:th Falt :the. pu.Jtpo'->e. 06 c.aJtJty,i__ng ou:t :the. 
obje.c.t 06 :the. 011.gan.,i__zation we. pll.opof.>e. :to 
puJtc.haJ.>e. a ,t,u,i__;table. f.>Ue. 60.I!. a hoU,J.,e. 06 woJt-
J.>hA..p, alf.>o gll.oun.d 6011. She.df.> 601t c.onve.n.,i__anc.e. 
o o :te.amJ.> and p!to c.e.e.d :to :the. e.Jte.c.tio n o 6 f.> a,i__d 
hoU,J.,e. 06 woMhA..p upon :the. 6oUowfog c.ondA..-
tion.f.> 

Cond. 1-6t Tw hoU,J.,e. ShaU be. built ou:t 06 
6undf.> 11.aA..f.>e.d 60.I!. :that pu.Jtpof.>e. by pe.Mon.f.> 
6JtA..e.ndly :to :that obje.c.t 
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Cond. 2nd The Shed6 .6hali wo be bl.UU on 
nund6 IU1Med nott .that pU!tpMe 

Cond. 3d Evetty peMon puJtc.hM,i,ng an {n.tett~.t 
,i,n .t,a,i,d hoMe ott .6hed6 .6hail have .the Mme 
.6ec.uJted .to furn by a fa.wnu.l deed Oft deed6. 

AJr;t 4.th AU bM-tn~.6 meeting.6 on .the Mue.ty 
.6hail be pubUc.fy noti6,[ed in .the hoMe on 
at feM.t .two Sabath-6 pttev-toM .to .the time on 
meeting 

Att.t 5th Thl-6 Soue.ty Shall. hold d-6 annual 
meeting on the n,i,tr,f.,t Tu~day ,i,n Januatty 

Att.t 6th Thl-6 Con.6Wu.uon may be amended at 
any annual meeting on the Soue.ty by a vote on a majotr,,i,ty on w membeM 

There is some confusion about the numbering 
of the Articles in the Constitution, having two 
Articles 4th. Apparently this happened because 
of the original draft which included the second 
Article 4th as Condition 4th (of the first Art-
icle 4th). The original ,draft shows this entry 
being changed from Condition 4th to Article 5th 
and for some reason changed then to Article 4th. 
Consequently the 5th and 6th Articles remained 
as they were originally. Later, in 1865, the 
constitution was revised and the second Article 
4th was apparently dropped, since it is not 
included in a copy of the Constitution appearing 
in the records in 1870. 

By La.w.6 

1.6.t The expenc.~ on Ught-6 and nuei ttequ,i,tr,ed 
to be Med wo genettaf ttepa,i,tr,,6 .6hali be 
bottn by tho.6e own,i,ng an ,i,n.tett~t ,i,n .6a-td 
hoMe pttopofttion,i,ng .the .6ame ac.c.ottd,i,ng to 
the amoun.t on pttopett.ty owned by eac.h 
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2d 

3d 

The Qoncution!.i S~ed 1n the 6011.e-
going all.tic.1.e J.ih at be applied to the 
6uJz.niJ.ih1ng 06 6wU. a ughu 6M the 
VeJ.i~y . ,. 
The Sex..ton!.i Sha..U'.. have pow~ at a..U'.. timeJ.i 
to J.ieat StMng~ in any unowpied J.ieat -
aQQOl!.d..i.ng to th~ judgment. 

The second By Law lost, when a vote was 
taken, and was crossed out in the minutes, as it 
appears above. 

Copy 06 Ame.ndme.nt to Con1itdut..i.on and By LawJ.i 
adopted Jan 3d 1865 
A~-3d be J.io amended J.io to have. 6 ~UJ.ite.eJ.i 
in pfaQe 06 9 and elect 2 annua..U'..y 1n!.itead 
06 3 
A~-4 Qoncution 2d to 11.e.ad ThM Souety may 
11.ent the MatJ.i 06 ..i.tJ.i hoUJ.ie 06 woMhlp an-
nua..U'..y to pay ..i.tJ.i inudentaf expen!.ieJ.i and 
J.iuQh 06 ..i.tJ.i 1ndebtedneJ.iJ.i M it may deude 
e.xpe.d..i.ent. 
Concution 3d ThM Souety may ~e.u J.ihedJ.i 
6011. the Qonve.n..i.enQe. 06 teamJ.i and 11.e.nt the 
J.ita..U'.. annua..U'..y to pay the. expen!.ieJ.i 06 _bu..i.fd-
ing and when paid may 11.ent 6011. J.iuQh oth~ 
pUll.pOJ.i eJ.i M the. Souety may d..i.11.eu 
A~-6th ThM Con!.itdut..i.on may be amended at 
any anuaf meeting 06 the. J.iouety by a vote 
06 two th..i.11.dJ.i 06 the memb~ pll.eJ.ient 
We afJ.io 11.e.Qomend the. ~ing 06 the. By law 
that 11.equ..i.ll.eJ.i an equaf1zation on J.iupJ.i to 
pay inudentafJ.i and 11.epaiM. 

The major functions of the Union Society 
were to procure funds for the building of the 
house of worship, to cover the operating ex-
penses, and to raise money for the minister's 
salary. From time to time, however, the Society 
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made needed repairs, as well as changed the 
"singers" seats from one end to the other, and 
improved the method of lighting. 

The Trustees of the Society met on Feb-
ruary 26, 1857, and made an appraisal of 52 
slips to be sold to cover the cost of construct-
ing the new church building. The persons pur-
chasing those slips then owned shares in the 
church. 

Later, in 1860, it was determined that the 
sale of slips was illegal, and a system of seat 
rental was initiated. 

In 1885 the rental of slips for seats in 
the house was replaced by the adoption of the 
envelope plan for raising funds. This, of 
course, left little for the Society to do. 

The following is the last entry in the min-
utes of the Union Society: 

The. AnnuaJ:. Me.rung 06 the. Uru.on Soue.ty 06 
the. 2nd Seventh day Bapwt Chwtc.h 06 A£6ke.d, 
held Jan. 5th 1886 WM c.alled to okd~ by the 
P,'te.-6ide.nt F. W. HanuUon 
PMye.k WM 066<?.ked by Eld. Swnm~beil 
The. ke.pokt 06 the faeMuJt~ WM then c.alled 
6ok and kead and a6t<?.k ~ome fuc.M~ion WM 
adopted. 
The 6oilow,i,ng ac.t 06 fu~olut,i,on and ke/2olu-
tion WM then pke/2ented by H. W. Gke.e.n. 

Ac.t 06 V~Mlut,i,on 06 the. 
Uru.on Soue.ty 06 the 2nd Seventh day Bapwt 

Chwtc.h 06 A£6ked 

Wh~. ThMe ample pow~ ve/2ted in the 
------criuttc.h 06 C~t to manage ili own tempMaJ:. 

a66~, wUhout the. c.oop<?.kation 06 any 
oth~ okgaru.zation and 
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Whvuv.,. The. Woll.lung 06 -the. Un.-i.on Soc-i..e,,ty oo 
--nie 2nd Se.ve.n,,th-day Bapw,t ChU!Lc_h oo Afo11.e.d 

in c_onne.~on wilh ,the. c_hU!Lc_h, hM be.en a 
f.,OU/1.c_e. 06 c_onoMion and we.almv..J.i, 11.a-the.11. 
than oo undy and J.it/1.e.ngth. 

The.11.e.6011.e. Rv.,olved. That The Un.-i.on Soue.-ty oo ,the 2nd Seven-th-day Bapfut ChU!Lc_h oo 
Al611.e.d be. and v., he11.eby fuolved, and -that 
il pMJ.i ove.11. ,to Mid c_hU/1.c_h aU the bMinV..J.i 
il hM been ac_c_Mtomed to t/1.an,J.,ac_,t, and aU 
the pll.ope.11.-ty il hM held in c_onne.~on ~h, 
and 0011. the Me 06 the c_hU!Lc_h: to be held 
and Med by J.i~d c_hU!Lc_h in ac_c_o11.danc_e wilh 
the. p11.o vv.iio n,J., o o the S,tatutJ.i unde.11. whlc_h il 
may be inc_o11.poll.a-ted. 

On motion to adopt; the above WCv.5 c_all.'1.ied 
wilhout a fuJ.ienting vo-te, aote.11. J.iome fu-
c_MJ.iio n, 

Antell. J.iome fuc_MJ.iion upon MuhodJ.i 6011. 11.w-
ing fiundJ.i ,to pay indebtednv..J.i and 6utU11.e 
expen,J., v.,, the meeting adj oU/1.ned wilh p11.aye.11. 
by Elde.11. Summe11.bell. 

H. G. Edwa11.dJ.i Sec_. 
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The House Improved 

The attractive, Greek Revival, church 
building (which was built by Jeremiah Burdick 
and his sons, Daniel T., William R., and Stephen) 
has seen many changes throughout its 124 years. 
Changes have occurred in its surroundings, its 
interior and furnishings, as well as within the 
structure itself. 

The building is of plank construction, with 
a large number of the planks being at least 22 
inches wide or wider. Some are found to be 
nearly 3 feet wide. Five large beams span the 
width of the attic, holding the ceiling joists 
in place. Approximately 2 feet above these are 
five more beams, holding the large timber trusses 
which, in turn, support the roof. The entire 
timber structure is held together with wooden 
pegs and attached to two long beams running the 
length of the building and resting on many up-
right timbers concealed within the sidewalls of 
the church. 

The ability of the carpenters to raise such 
a structure, hoisting the immense beams without 
the sophisticated machinery and tools which are 
available today, must be admired. 

The church was, at first, lighted by lamps 
using lard oil for fuel. It was heated by two 
large, and long, wood-burning stoves which ex-
tended through the wall between the vestry and 
the sanctuary. Since there was no basement 
under the church at that time, the two stoves 
were able to heat the entire church building. 
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Soon after the church was completed, the 
need was apparent for a place for members to 
keep their teams. of horses during church ser-
vices and meetings. Discussion on this matter 
soon appeared in the minutes of the Union Soci-
ety meetings. 

M :the a.nnua.l mee;tlng 06 :the Uvuon Soue:ty 
06 :the Znd Seventh da.y &.pw:t ChuJtc.h 06 
Al61ted held Ja.n. 5:th 1858 
Rv.,. Tha.:t :the ~uJ.i:tev., be a.u:thoJuzed :to lea1.> e 
:the land dv.,igna.:ted 6M -6hed6 :to individua.l-6 
6M :the pU1tpo-6e 06 eMc.:t,[ng -6uc.h -6hed6 a1., 
c.on:templa.:ted in :the c.on-6ti:tution 06 :the -6ou-
e:ty, pJtovided :tho-6e ~ec.:t,[ng bU-<-ld 06 uvu-
6Mm c.on-6~uc.:t,[on, a.nd :tha.:t :the 6und!, 
ob:tcu.ned by -6uc.h lea1.>e be a.ppJtopJua.:ted :to 
uqu.-<-da.:te :the pJtv.,en:t deb:t 06 :the Soue:ty. 

Ja.n. 19:th 1858 (Trustees Meeting) 
Rv.,. :tha.:t Vavuel P. S:t-<-llma.n and Jo-6eph 
Co~ell be a. c.omrni:t.t.ee :to dJta6:t and pttv.,en:t 
a. pla.n 6oJt bU-<-lding -6hed6, 6ott :the c.onven-
ienc.e 06 :team-6 on mee;tlng houJ.ie lo:t, a.nd 
pttv.,en:t :the -6a.me a.:t :the nex:t Mue:ty mee;tlng 

Feb. 8, 1858 . 
Rv.,. :tha.:t :the TttuJ.i:tev., be Jteque-6:ted :to lea1.>e 
la.nd 6ott :the ~ec.:t,[on 06 -6hed6 ac.c.ottding :to 
:the-<-Jt fu c.Jte;uo n. 

It is assumed that sheds were soon to be 
constructed on the property. The records have 
no more about the sheds until many years later. 

In 1860 the lighting for the church was 
improved by a change from the lard oil lamps 
to kerosene lamps. 

Ja.n 3, 1860 
Rv.,. :tha.:t :the ~uJ.i:tev., be -<-YL-6~uc.:ted :to 
inve-6:t-<-ga.:te :the pJtopJue:ty 06 exc.ha.nging ouJt 
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p1te,,berz,t lampJ.i 601t c.ole [coa1_7 oil lampJ.i and .lo :they :th.lnk be,,b:t, :take meMu!te,,b :to make 
:the ex.c.hang e. 

Jan. 7, 1860 (Trustees Meeting ) 
Au:tho!t.lzed V Pa:t:ten and J . C. Bu!tcU.c.k :to 6.lx. 
:the lampJ.i belong.lng :to :the ve,,b:t/ty J.iuftable 
oOJt bu!tn.lng c.ole oil. 

The choir was moved from one end of the 
sanctuary to the other several times according 
to the Union Society minutes . 

JanuaJty 2nd 1872 
On motion 06 John T. G1teen Re,,bo£ved :tha:t :the 
J.i.lngeJtJ., J.iea:tJ.i be 1temoved :to :the o:theJt end 06 
:the houJ.ie neaJt :the pulp.l:t . A6;te1t 1tema1tk.J.i by 
S . S. Sw.lnney CV LangwoJt:thy Riley Bu!tcU.c.k 
and Lu:theJt Lew.lJ.i :the motion c.a!t/t.led 

By 1880 the pulpit was showing enough wear 
to warrant the need of attention. The Minutes 
of the Ladies Industrial Society read: 

Aug 11:th (1880) 
On motion .l:t WM dee.lded :tha:t MM ThomM, and 
MM. Shaw J.iee wha:t c.an be done .ln 1tega1tdJ.i :to 
Jte - 6uJtn.lJ.i h.lng :the pulp.l:t . 

Oc.:t 13.th (1880) 
On motion .l:t WM dec..lded :to Jtec.uJ.ih.lon deJ.ik, 
and puJtc.hMe c.ha.lM and Table 601t :the c.huJtc.h . 
On motion MM S C BuJtcU.c.k, and MM RuJ.iJ.iel 
BuJtcU.c.k Welte appo.lrz,ted a c.omm.l:t:tee :to a:t:tend 
:to :th.lJ.i buJ.i.lne,,bJ.i . 

Nov 10:th (1880) 
I:t WM dec..lded :to ac.c.ep:t :the c.ha.lM and 
:table. On motion .l:t WM dec..lded :to Jte:ta.ln 
:the J.iame c.omm.l:t:tee, :to pu!tc.hMe :two molte 
c.ha.lM . On mown .l:t WM lteJ.>Olved :to pOJ.i:t-
po ne Jtec.uJ.i h.lo n.lng :the de,,b k. 
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Ap!ul 12 (1882) 
Moved, and c.aNued tha,t a c.ommU:.tee be 
appointed to pUJtc.hcue a de-6k., 60ft the c.hUJtc.h 
o~ ~ec.w.,hlon the old one, and buy a c.hande-
li~, to light the pulpU. 

June 21-tit 1882 
On motion u WM deuded tha,t MM F w 
Ham,i_lton, advanc.e the 6ull amount 06 money 
~equiMd to de-6k., 60~ .the ChUJtc.h. 

Jan. 6.th 1885 
On motion c.on1.,ent wa<S given 60~ ~emoving 
.the pla.t6o~ oc.c.upied by .the c.ho~ .to .the 
oppo4Ue end 06 .the how.,e. 

At this time the choir was to get new seats. 
The Ladies Industrial Society, which had been 
organized in 1878, purchased fifteen chairs. 
This same organization was to help with church 
improvements for many years to come. 

The Ladies Industrial Society minutes read: 

JanuaJty 14.th 1885 
On motion .the Soue.ty give $25 60~ .the pU11.-
po4e 06 buying eh~ 60~ .the w.,e 06 the 
c.ho~ (actual cost, $11.25) 

Up until this time the seats in the sanc-
tuary were plain (deacon bench type) wooden 
seats. The Ladies Industrial Society minutes 
continue: 

July 8, 1885 
On motion U deuded Io po44ible .to 
c.w.,hlon .the Ma.t.4 06 .thM c.hUJtc.h beoMe .the 
c.oming Con6~enc.e whlc.h ,.(,4 .to be held a.t 
Al6~ed Ce~e. A c.ommU:.tee WM appointed 
.to ma,t~. 
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Augw.,t 12th 1885 
The c.om. 11,epolit that they ha.ve obtained 
p11,,fov., and -0amplv., 06 goo~, and 6-i,nd that 
the c.o-0t 06 c.w.,hloM W<ll be $2.65 6011, eac.h 
-0 eat. On motion ,i,;t Wa.6 deuded to appoint 
a c.omm,i,;ttee to -0ouQ,i,;t 6un~ 6M c.w.,hloM 

Septembe11, 9th 1885 
MM F W Hamillon Mpo~ .that -0he hM 
c.oUeued $35.50 towM~ .the c.w.,hlon 6und. 
The c.w.,hlon c.omm,i,;ttee deuded to employ 
Mhe11, S;UUman to make & M~h the c.w.,hloM 
at $3.00 eac.h, .the -0ame paid 6011, when 6in-
Mhed and ac.c.ep.ted. 

The following item appears in the Alf red 
Sun, October 1, 1885: "The -0e~ in .the c.hUkdi 
Me aU n,i,c.ely c.w.,fuoned, the wMb. 06 S;U.Uman 
and Shannon." These 55 red cushions made by 
the local wagon makers cost a total of $165.00. 

In 1889 major improvements were made when 
the church was raised and moved back. According 
to the Alfred Sun, dated as follows: 

ApJz,,i,l 11, 18 89 
The c.hUkc.h build,i,ng M bung MMed and 
moved bac.b. -0ome ten 6eet . A bM ement M .to 
be plac.ed undu the build,i,ng and -0eve11,al 
othe11, ,i,mp11,oveme~ Me .to be made. 
Exc.avauon 6M the bMement 06 the c.hUkc.h 
hM been c.ommenc.ed . 

ApJz,,i,l 18, 18 89 
The c.omm,i,;ttee have t he c.hUkc.h 11,wed up and 
moved bac.b., and the wo11,b. on the bMement M 
pke.t.ty weU -0.talited. 

May 2, 1889 
---rhiSci'6"/Jath -0e11,vic.v., Me bung held in .the 

-0c.hoolhow.,e wWe .the c.hUkc.h M no.t in 
c.ond,i,;Uon .to be w.,ed. 
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Two J.>:ton.e-mMOn,6 oil.om F.1uen.d6fup, aNU.ved 
he1te and wen..t :to WOJz.k on. :the bMemen..t waU 
06 :the ehu/1.eh, Monday. 

May 16, 1889 
The wa.lli o o :the bM emen..t o o :the ehu/1.eh Me 
aU done exeep:t plal.i:teJung. 

A flood hit the Alfred (Station) area on 
Sabbath day, June 1, 1889, which took out the 
bridge and did much damage to the railroad. It 
is fortunate the stonework on the basement walls 
had been finished and the building was resting 
on them, or the effects of the flood on the 
church might have been devastating. 

June 27, 1889 
The ehu/1.eh bMemen..t v.i 6,i,nv.ihed ou.:tf.>ide and 
p.f.M:teJted ,{,/1,6,{,de Jteady ooJt :the eMpen..teM. 
The J.>hed6 have been moved baek and :the 
gJz.ou.nd6, have been n,i,ee.f.y gJz.aded. 

In July of 1889 the sanctuary was papered, 
the combined efforts of the Ladies Industrial 
Society and the Union Sewing Society. The paper 
hanger was E. B. Stillman. 

Au.gUf.>:t 8, 1889 
The ehape.f. 06 :the ehu/1.eh having been e.f.eaned 
and Jtepa,i,Jted f.> eJtvieeJ.> Welte he.f.d :theJte .f.M:t 
Sabbath. 

The summer of 1889 was indeed a busy one for 
the church, for as well as the moving and re-
pairing of the building and the flood, the S.D.B. 
General Conference was held here in August. 

During the next twenty years repairs and 
improvements to the building were numerous, 
the works of many individuals as well as groups 
within the church body. The following report, 
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found in the files , discusses the costs of 
repairs to the church made in 1889 and 1890 . 

To the Second Seventh day Bab:tu..t ehu.Jteh 
ofi Ae.fi11.ed: 
You.Jt eommU:tee appointed to p11.o eu.Jte 6undo 
and make 11.ep<UM on Scud ehu.Jteh (would 
11.e/2peet6uUy 11.epoll.t, that the eo-6t 06 11.e-
p<UM on Scud ehu.Jteh WM Seven hundll.ed 
eleven & 99/100 doUaM and that Scud eom-
md:tee hM p11.oeu.Jted Sub-6c.Juption-6 to the 
amount 06 Six hundll.ed Ninety 6-{ve & 25/100 
doUaM whleh hM aU been pcud le/2-6 ten 
doil,a/1.,/, 06 whleh M. S. G11.een ,{,}., 6-{ve doUMo 
& Ad~on A. Hall,{,}., 6ive doUaM leaving a 
de6iueney 06 Sixteen & 74/100 doUaM 
whleh hM been advanced by M«o Shaw and 
W. R. Bu.Jtd,i_ek to eaneel the indebtedne/2-6. 
Re/2peet6uUy Submiled Al611.ed NY Jany 6-1891 

W. R. Bu.Jtd,i_ek 
Chcull.man Comm. 

As soon as the basement was placed under 
the building, the Ladies Industrial Society be-
gan to work toward furnishing t he n ew dining 
room and kitchen. Ladies Indus t rial Society 
mi nutes read: 

Ma11.eh 11 , 1 g 91 
Veuded on motion that we app11.opl1.,{,ate $20.00 
toWall.d fiund,i_ng the Wehen in the bMement 
06 the Chu.Jteh, p11.ovided they 6in,{,}.,h il be6011.e 
the June meeting. 

June 3, 1891 
Veuded on motion that we aeeept ~1, PotieM 
p11.e/2ent ofi ~he/2 and 11.etu.Jtn hell. a note ofi 
thank-6 6011. the Mme. 
Veuded on motion that we app11.opl1.,{,ate what 
mane/,/ the11.e. iA le.fit in the tll.e.Mu.Jty afite.11. 
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pa.y-<-n.g :the. $2 0. 00 6ott :the. builclln.g 6u.n.d 6ott 
fuhM . 

Ju.n.e. 18 , 18 91 (Alfr ed Sun) 
Vtuve.n. will -<-n. BaM.me.n.:t 06 ChW1.c..h J.iu.ppliM 
wa;te11. . 

About this s ame time a report of the com-
mittee on church repair s reads: "YoU/1. Com on. 
ChU/1.c..h ne.pa.hr.J., would nMpe.c..:t6u.,lly ne.po~ :tha.:t 
:the. y ha.ve. ~ve.n. a. we,U -<-n. :the. ChUll.c..h wh-<-c..h ha.J.i 
pnove.n. Sa.:t-<-J.i6a.c..:tony pnoc..Wl.e.d Wc..h-<-n.g poJ.i :tJ.i 6on 
:te.a.mJ.i a.nd cle.Me.d a.wa.y :the J.i:to n.M an. nu.b,<,J., h -<-n. 
:the ChU11.c..h yMd." 

Au.gU-6:t 12, 1891 (Ladies Industrial Society) 
Moved a.n.d c..~e.d :tha.:t MM. AV Po:t:te/1. be 
a.ppo-<-n.:te.d a. c..omm-<-:t:te.e. :to Mliu:t 6u.n.d-6 6on 
a. h e.a.:t eJt . 

Se.p:t 9:th, 1891 
Comrru.:t:te.e. on he.a.:te/1. ne.po~ ($)80.00 c..ol-
le.c..:te.d Move.d :tha.:t :the. J.ioue:ty pledg e. :the.m-
J.ie.lve.-6 :to ma.ke. u.p :the he.a.:te/1. 6u.nd :to 
($)700.00 -<-6 ne.c..eJ.iJ.iMlf. Moved :tha.:t we c..a.ll 
a J.ipe.ua.l me.e:t-<-ng a.nd -<-nvile. :the. c..hU11.c..h :to 
c..ome. & :talk ove/1. :the. 6U11.na.c..e. buJ.i-<-ne.-6-6. 

Se.pt 20:th 1891 
Move.d & c..~e.d :tha.:t :the ma.:t:te.n 06 pUll.c..haJ.i -
-<-n.g a. 6U11.na.c..e. 6on :the. c..hU/1.c..h be g-<-ve.n :to 
:the boMd o 6 :lnuJ.i:te.e.-6. 

Oc..:t 14:th 1891 
Moved a.n.d c..~e.d :tha.:t MM. Ha.d-6 e,U be. a. 
c..omrru.:t:te.e. :to Mc..~a.-<-n. how ma.n.y yMd-6 06 
c..Mpe:t Me. n. e.e.de.d 6ott :the. ChU11.c..h pMloM. 
The. c..omrru.:t:te.e. ne.po~e.d :tha.:t il would ne.-
q~e. 58 yd-6. 06 c..Mpe:t a.nd 65 lb-6 06 na.gJ.i . 
Moved a.nd c..~e.d :tha.:t we. employ MM Ha.dJ.ie,U 
:to pne.pMe. a.nd we.a.ve. c..Mpe:t. 
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Nov. 11:th 1891 
Moved and c.aJUued thcu the Souety Mowne 
the ~~poMib-<L<.ty 06 paying 60~ the 6u!tnac.e. 
(Price $120. 00) 

This furnace is assumed to have been coal-
burning, since many entries are made in the 
Society's minutes about buying coal for the use • 
of the church. 

July 13, 1892 
Moved & Sec.anded that MM AL G~een and 
MM S E Ha~eLe. be appointed to look up a 
otove and ~epo~ U to the next meeting. 

Aug 10, 1892 
The ~epo~ 06 the otove heMd and ex.c.epted 
Moved & bee.anded that the T~ecv., have an 
Md~ on the IndU-6tlua1. Souety to pay 6M 
the otove. (The stove was to be used in the 
basement and could have been a cookstove.) 

Sept 14, 1892 
Moved and bee.anded that MM No~a Bu!tdic.lz 
MM A V Potte~ and MM P. A. Shaw be ap-
pointed cv., a c.omm. to buy 4 doz c.haiM 

Nov 9, 1892 
Repo~ on ChaiM 

4 doz c.h@ $4. 10 
2 ~oc.heM @ $1.75 
height on c.haiM 
glue 

$16.40 
3.50 
1.41 
1. 30 

m--:rr 
These chairs were assembled after arrival 

at the church. The November 9 minutes continue: 

A vote 06 thaniz-6 WM extended to M~. Sh~-
man 6 M p~eo enting $ 3. 0 0 towM~ c.haiM 
and to the gentlemen 6M outing them up. 
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Call.pe;t bilf. p!te;., e.n:te.d 
We.aving 60 1/2 yd.I.,@ .15 
Colo!ting 9 eoloM @ .25 
Vye. 

Total 

Ve.e 22, 1892 (Alfred Sun) 

$ 9.08 
2.25 
1.00 

nr.-TI 

The. old wood -0:tove;., have. be.e.n :take.n ou,t 06 
:the. ChUJteh & :the. ope.ning-0 whe.1te. :the.y -0e;t, 
:th!tough :the. p~on-0 have. be.e.n elo-0e.d up 
wJ..:th b!tiek & mo!t:te.Jt. 

The next major improvement was the purchase 
of the stained glass windows, which are still 
admired and much enjoyed today. 

Ve.e 12, 1894 (Ladies Industrial Society) 
Move.d :to Me. what Mone.y we. have. 6M window-0 

May 8, 1895 
Move.d & eafl.Jtie.d :to have. a eom :to p1te;.,e.n:t 
:the. window que;.,Uon :to ChUJteh me.e.Ung. 

June. 12, 189 5 
The. -0oue;ty Move.d & eall.!tie.d :to ple.dge. 
$100.00 :towafl.d.J., window~. 

May 13, 1896 
Vo:te.d :that :the. -0oue;ty wilJ. aMwne. :the. de.b:t 
06 :the. ehUJteh window~ 
Vo:te.d :that MM Me.Jtk:t be. a eomm :to a:t:te.nd 
ehUJteh me.e.Ung and biting :the. ma:t:te.Jt be.601te. 
:the. me.e.Ung 06 buying ehUJteh window~ 

May 23Jtd, 1896 (Church Minutes) 
A eom. p1te;.,e.n:t 6JtOm :the. Ladie;., IndM:tJtiai 
Soue;ty p!tOpo-0 e.d :to pu,t ne.w windo~ into :the. 
ehUJteh, i6 -0ueh aetion would me.e;t :the. ap!to-
bation 06 :the. ehUJteh. Vo:te.d :to aeee.p:t :the. 
p1topo-0ition 06 ~aid Soue;ty, and ~o :that 
we. e.rte.nd :to :the.m a vote. 06 :thank-0 60ft :the.iJt 
ge.ne.JtOM o66e.Jt. 
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Reports were also found in the Alfred Sun 
about the installation of the stained glass 
windows. 

June. 25, 1896 
Wi. Booth 06 Bu66a1.o, wa-6 in town Mon. and 
took the. c.onbl.ad to 6uJiru1.,h ne.w ;.,t~ne.d 
W-lndow;., ootL the. c.huJic.h Buil.Mng. 

Aug 6, 1896 
The. ne.w W-lndow;., oolL the. c.huJic.h evte. in plac.e. 
& the. p~nte,11, putting the. Mru1., Mng 
touc.he.J.i on the.m. 

The stained glass windows were made by 
George M. Booth and cost $200.00. Material 
and labor for installation were $12.00; paint-
ing was $4.95; total cost of windows was 
$216.95. 

In 1897 and 1898 the Christian Endeavor 
raised funds for the bell which is in the bel-
fry and purchased it. Cost of the bell was 
$128.00. 

Se.pt 15, 1897 (Alfred Sun) 
E66o1Lt bung made. to ILWe. money to buy a 
bell 6olL the. c.huJic.h. 

Ve.c. 1J.it, 1898 (Christian Endeavor) 
· Voted that the. Se.c.. dJr.aw an Oil.de.IL on the. 

TILe.M. 6olL $1.50 in 6avolL oo MIL John P. 
Hamilton 6otL lumbe,11, u;.,e.d in Mru1.,Mng the. 
be.l61LY. 

In 1898 the present parsonage was built 
on property donated by Mrs. Nancy Frank. Dis-
cussion on this will appear in a later section, 
"The Pastoral Home." 

May 14, 1899 (Church Minutes) 
Vo~e.d to abandon the. plan 06 a blLic.k walk 
and J.iubJ.ititute. 6lagJ.itone., WMc.h J.ihaU 
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be 4 6t wi,de length 06 chu.1tch let, 8 6t 
wi,de in 61W nt o 6 the chu.1tch Mepc and 
2 in . thick. 

Sept 7, 7899 (Christian Endeavor) 
Voted that MM. Champlin, MM. HamiLton and 
MiM Emma Robimon act M invectigating com. 
to &ind ou:t about anothe.Jt OJr.gan oOJr. cauety. 

Oct 5, 1899 
Voted that MM. HamiLton Afvah Cla11.k.e, 
Emma Robimon act M caliuting com. to 
naice money to pay 6on ongan. 

Nov. 13, 7899 
Voted that we buy the $20.00 ongan 06 Me.Jtni-
man at Honn~ville. 
Voted that the Social com. hold an oyJte.Jt 
cuppe.Jt the pnoceedc to go towa11.d paying 6on 
OJr.gan. 

This reed, pump organ was probably not 
placed in the sanctuary, but in the room where 
the Christian Endeavor held its meetings. 

In 1899 and 1900 gas was piped into the 
church to be used for heating and lighting. 
The December 27, 1899, Alfred Sun states that 
"2 mOJr.e gac lampc a11.e on each cide 06 the 
chu.Jtch." 

Jan 31, 1900 
The Chu.1tch will caon be lighted & heated 
wi,th gac . 

Feb 14, 1900 
The Chu.1tch ic Ming gM 60Jr. heat & light M 
o 6 thic week. 

A door was installed in 1900 for ventila-
tion. This is the door in the east wall, 
directly behind the pulpit. 
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On February 20, 1902, four of the church 
sheds collapsed under the weight of snow on 
their roofs. 

Feb 12th 1902 (Ladies Industrial Society) 
Voted tha:t MM /EvaT Champ.Un be a. commUtee 
to -lnve/2.:Uga:te Tn "itegMd to Mme ex;ten1.,-lon 
ta.ble/2 6on the d,i,n,i,ng noom. 

Ma.y 14, 1900 
Table commUtee nepo~ed tha:t 4he ha.d puJt-
chMed 6ouJt 8 6t ex;ten1.,-lon ta.ble/2 a:t a. coU 
06 $79.84. Money ha.d ne~y all been 
n~ed by peMona.l 4ub4c~p.:Uon. 

New carpet was purchased in 1903 for the 
sanctuary at a cost of $105.00 ($.SO yd.). 

In 1904 double doors were installed be-
tween the vestibule and the sanctuary. The 
Ladies Industrial Society minutes tell of this 
change. 

Ja.nUMy 13th 1904 
Voted to caU a. 4pec,,i,a.l meet-lng a.nd -lnv-lte 
all the membeM 06 the chuJtch to come to 
deude a.bout cha.ng-lng the dooM -ln the 
a.ud-lence noom. Wed. Ja.n 20th a:t 2 P.M. 

Ja.nuMy 20th 1904 
Objec.t,i,on1., w~e ma.de to putt-lng the dooM 
-ln the c.e~e 06 the Wall. 
The men pne/2ent voted to expne/24 the-ln 
w-LWngne/24 to have 2 dooM wh~e the 4,i,ngle 
dooM Me, on ea.ch 4,i,de 06 the a.ud-lence noom. 

The Alfred Sun and the Ladies Industrial 
Society minutes tell of the installation of the 
steel ceiling in the sanctuary. 
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Feb 16, 1904 (Lad i es I ndus t rial Society) 
Vo.ted .tha.t MM. S. E. Po.t.teA WIU.te .to .the 
me.tai ce,,U,i,ng Co • .to .6ee wha.t could be done 
i n 1uz.ga11.d!., .to ce,,U,i,ng 6M .the chu/l.ch. 

Ap¾l 13.th 1904 
The cilUng com. nepo.11..t .tha.t .the 13/tooklyn 
ce,,U,i,ng Co. would .6end .the ce,,U,i,ng oM 90 
do.Ucvu,. 
Vo.ted .that we pU!l.chcv., e .the ce,,U,i,ng. 
MM . Had!., ell wcv., appoin.ted .to .6 ee .to .the 
pU!l.chcv.,,i,ng 06 .the 6Ull.now,i,ng .6-tn,i,p.6 and .the 
pa,i,n.t 6M .the ce,,U,i,ng. 

May 11.th 19 0 4 
MM. Had6eli nepo.11..t.6 .tha.t Mn. Hwnphny would 
6Ull.n,i,,6h .the 6Ull.nowing .6-tn,i,p.6 6on .the ce-<--l-tng 
6on ($)5.50. Mn. Robell..t.6 though.t U would 
need 2 galion.6 06 pa,i,n.t a.ta co.6t 06 1.50 
peA gallon. 

Aug 9th 1904 
C~ng comm,i,.t.tee nepo.11..ted tha.t the c~ng 
,<..6 a.t the depot. 

AugU.6.t 17, 1904 (Alfred Sun) 
New .6tee1. c~ng bung pu.t up in .the 
aud,i,ence noom 06 the chu/l.ch- -no .6ekvice.6 
neX--t Sa.tU!l.day. 

Septemben 21, 1904 
The new .6teel. ce,,U,i,ng ,<..6 in the aud,i,ence 
noom 06 the d1Ull.ch. Hcv., been pa,i,n.ted by 
Mn. Robell..t.6 06 Hokneli.6v,i,lie. 

The total cos t of the steel ceiling was 
$175.75. 

The pulpit furniture which is still being 
used was donated by Mrs. Freeborn W. Hamilton 
in 1905. 
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Oct 25, 1905 (Church Minutes) 
Voted -to elltend ;to MM. F. W. HamUton a 
vo.te 06 .than.kl., 6011. :the pulp.U .6e.:t pJr.e.6en.:ted 
:t_o :the ch.wtch by he.Jr.. 

Cement floors were poured in· the basement 
in 190~and in 1908 the walls and ceiling of 
the basement were refinished. 

In 1907 the Christian Endeavor built a 
stage in the corner of the dining room. 

In 1909 Rev. Cottrell became pastor of the 
2nd Alfred Church, and through his efforts the 
baptistry was installed. Up until this time 
baptisms had taken place in the creek behind 
the church. 

Up until this time (1911) the seats in 
the church were of the "Deacon Bench" type. 
Two .of these benches are still in the vestibule, 
painted black, and standing on either side of 
the front door. The Ladies Industrial Society 
minutes tell of the purchase of new pews to 
replace the old benches. 

MMch (1911) 
~.tlon cCI.NUed .tha.:t MM Po:t:te.Jr. be a com . .to 

.6ee about :the p.l!,{,ce 06 chuJtch .6ea.:t.6 & etc. 
Vo.ted .to pfuce :to $225 :tha.:t ,u., on depo.6.U, 
~n :the 6und 6011. Jr.e..6ea.tlng :the chuJtch . 

June 14, 1911 
MM Po:t:te.Jr. 11.epoJr.:ted pJr.ogJr.e..6.6 ~n toolung up & 
p.l!,{,ce.6 on Chwtch .6 ea.:t.6 & comm-U:tee wa..6 con-
tinued. Motion CCI.NUed :to Jr.e..6ea.:t .the chuJtch. I 
MM /Eva/ Champ~ MM. /Flora/ Ate.en and 
MM.-Potie.Jr. We.Jr.e ch0.6en com. :to con6e.Jr. w.Uh 
.tlr.u.6:tee.6 m 11.eg Md :to Jr.e..6 eating ~huJtch & 
g~v en po we.Jr. .to buy :the .6 ea.:t-6 • 
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Ap!Ul' 10, 1912 
Vo:ted :to ge:t :the money & fi,i;,0.,h paying fi01t 
:the n.e.w -0e.a:t6 & buy a n.e.w c.M.pe:t fi01t -0:tage 
in. awilen.c.e ~oom ofi c.hMc.h. 

May 15, 1912 
Com on. c.M.pe:t fi01t c.ho~ ~epo~ed c.M.pe:t 
pMc.hMed in. H01tn.eU fi01t $25. At6o a bill.. 
ofi $1.75 fio~ fiin.i-Ohin.g filoo~ ofi pla:tfio~ 
& dye :to c.olo~ c.ho~ ~pMy. At6o $1.25 
fi01t labo~ on. -0ame pla:tfio~ by B~ Palmi:tM . 
Vo:ted :to -0eU :the Ma:ting lumbM ofi new 
~eav., :to B~ Palmi:tM 60~ $2.25 . 

MM.c.h 12 , 191 3 
Vo:ted :to buy ~:tove :to hea:t dining ~oom 06 
'j_fro'!E_/ L. C. Whi:tfio~d a:t Alfi~ed fio~ $9-

On June 4, 1916, the church voted to have 
Pastor Goff and the Trustees buy the Pool Room. 
This had once been the school house. In 1925 
the minutes of the Trustees reported selling 
":the old ~c.hool hoMe and lo:t :to M. L. Palm~." 
The old school house was for many years Clyde 
Willard's garage, and it is now The Bicycle 
Shop. 

June 30, 1917 (Sabbath School . Records) 
Vo:ted :to have HeMy Allen maRe :tabl~ fio~ 
P~mM.y -Ve,p:t. ~ame :to be paid fio~ by ~c.hool 
upon ~ompf.etion.. 

In 1919 the Sabbath School presented the 
church with the individual Communion Service 
and the collection plates. 

In 1923, 185 yards of green wool carpeting 
was placed in the sanctuary. The carpet was 
purchased for $1.75 a yard. This carpet re-
mained in the church until the sanctuary was 
renovated in 1949. 
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The hynm board was given to the church in 
the late 1920's by Jessamine Button (Allen). 

Electric lights replaced the gas lights 
in 1927. This was the fourth type of lighting 
used since the building was constructed in 1857. 

The Button property, between the church and 
the parsonage, was purchased in 1932 and used by 
the church as rental property. Since this did 
not prove to be a profitable investment, the 
property was sold to Arthur Burdick in 1940 and 
torn down. This left an attractive area where 
the new garage now stands. 

A flood hit the Alfred Station area in 
July, 1935, causing much damage to property. 
The church basement received its share of water 
and mud, so much work was needed to clean and 
repair the damage. The cleanup work was done 
by Pastor Edgar Van Horn, as well as other 
dedicated people. 

That same year the sanctuary was 
r edecorated. 

The year 1936 was exciting for many when 
the new Hammond organ was purchased through the 
efforts of many members of the church, both 
young and old. The Hammond organ will be dis-
cussed more in the section on music. 

Jn 1940, after the Alfred-Almond Central 
School was built, the church purchased for $1 
the two-room brick school to be used as a com-
munity house. This was owned by the church for 
many years, then was sold to the Alfred Station 
Volunteer Fire Company for the same price in 
1958. 

Many of the old church sheds were torn 
down in 1938, since few families had a need 
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for a place to keep teams. The automobile had 
replaced the horse almost entirely by this 
time. The few remaining sheds were razed in 
1946. 

The Union Industrial Society paid to have 
two restrooms installed in the end of the ves-
tibule in 1946. These were installed by Paul 
Button. When completed, they cost the Society 
$570. 

In 1948, during the pastorate of the Rev. 
Albert N. Rogers, an extensive redecoration 
project was undertaken in the church sanctuary. 
The rostrum holding the pulpit, the organ, and 
the choirs was dismantled and replaced by an 

.. ·-attractive curving and graduated platform. 

A lovely new communion table was given in 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Ormsby by 
their family. 

Behind the communion table an attractive 
dossal curtain was hung, and new carpeting was 
installed throughout the room. 

The walls and ceiling were also painted, 
and new light fixtures were hung from the ceil-
ing. The cost of this project was more than 
$5,000. 

Four new floor furnaces were installed in 
the church in 1948. 

In 1953 the three large chandeliers now 
hanging in the sanctuary were given to the 
church by Alfred University. At the January 3, 
1954, church business meeting, it was voted to 
"thank Ve.a.n John Mc.Mahon 60ft g..i,6,t 06 lighb., 
to the. c.hu!tc.h. " 
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In 1954 new Celotex walls were installed 
in the basement , and the kitchen was remodel ed . 

A new "toy" was gi ven to the children of 
the church when the f i r e escape was i nstalled 
on the back of the buildi ng in 1957. On many 
occasions small foot s teps have been hea rd on 
the metal stairs during chur ch services . 

In the 1960's the need for more Sabbath 
School rooms was felt. Discussion had taken 
place on the possibility of an addition to the 
building for this purpose . Since t his idea did 
not materialize, new" folding partitions were 
installed in the basement. The following ap-
pears in the minutes of the church meetings. 

Nove.mbeJt 12, 196 7 
Lyle. Sutton made. a 11..e.comme.ndCLUon 011..om the. 
faMte.e/2 that movable. po.JLt,i;uon;., be. M e.d in 
the. bM e.me.nt to p'1..o vi de. ma11..e. dM-6'1..oom6. A 
motion WM made. and -6e.conde.d that the. T'1..M -
te.e/2 be. e.mpoweJte.d to p'1..e.-6 e.nt plan;., at the. 
JanuMy me.rung 0011.. -6ubd-<-vid-<-ng the. bMe.me.nt 
w.-Uh movable. po.JLt,i;uon;., indud-<-ng ph..-<-ce.-6. 
Th-<--6 WM ca'1..'1..-<-e.d. 

Ap/1..il 7, 1968 
The. T11..Mte.e/2 11..e.comme.nda,uon conceJtn-<-ng the. 
in;.,to.il.a,t.i_o n o 6 wood, 6 old-<-ng po.JLt,i;uo n/2 in 
the. bM e.me.nt ( e.,atimate.d co-6t hM be.e.n p'1..0-
j e.cte.d Mound $160 0 ) WM adopte.d. Motion 
WM made. that the. th..Mte.e/2 -<-mme.d-<-ate.ly p'1..o-
ce.e.d to pu11..chMe. the.,ae. dooM wUh the. powe.11.. 
to boMOW the. mone.y io ne.ce/2-6My. Se.conde.d 
and ca'1..'1..-<-e.d. 

Ap/1..il 9, 7 9 72 
The. Advl-6011..y CommU.te.e. b11..ought a 11..e.comme.nda-
tion to the. chu11..ch me.rung that Me.mo/1..-<-al 
Fund mo ne.y-6 be. -6 pe.nt o 0'1.. the. chu11..ch d-<-n-<-ng 
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~aom mp~ovemen;t. It wa-6 voted to aeeept 
the ~eeommenda:ti..on 06 the Adv,U.,o~y Comrn-cftee 
and de,6ignate $500 6~om the Memo1Ua1, Fund 
6M ehMeh bMemen;t mpMvemen;t. 

A new dropped ceiling with recessed light-
ing was installed in the basement in 1972. At 
this same time a new foundation was placed 
under the steps leading to the front doors of 
the church. 

On June 21, 1972, another flood hit the 
area, leaving much mud and debris in the church 
basement. 

ApflM._ 1 3, 1 9 7 5 
MM. Luan E.lli..6 moved that we put -6to~ 
w.-i.,ndaw-6 on all windaw-6 06 the ehMeh and 
empoWM the faU-6tee,6 to boMaw money, i6 
neee,6-6MY, 60~ th,U, p~ajeu. 

OuobM 25, 7975 
The ~U-6tee,6 have voted and ~eeommend to the 
ehMeh that $1,600 be boMowed to eomplete 
paymen;t 60~ the -6to~m window-6 in the ehMeh. 

JanuMy 25, 7976 
It wa-6 ~epoued that F~ed PalmM WM in-
Ve,6Uga:ti..ng the eo n-6~uetio n o 6 a publie 
adMe,6-6 -6y-6tem 6M OM ehMeh. 

July 11, 1976 
The T~U-6tee,6 ~epoued eoneMning the ~ep~ 
and ~eplaeement 06 the ehMeh ~006. 
The T~U-6tee,6 ~eeommend that the ~006 be 
~eplaeed and ~ep~ed at the MgMe,6 06 
$4,150 dMing the mon;th 06 July when no 
-6MViQe,6 Me bung held in the ehMeh. 
PM-6ed. · 
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A new roof was installed with new flash-
ing for the belfry. 

Jaru.uvr.y 9, 19 77 
The c.ha.A.Nnan a 6 .the Tlr.w.i.tee-o ILepotr.ted .that 
.the new public. add!l.e-o~ ~y~.tem hM been in-
M:.ail.ed by F1r,ed Pal.melL. FILed Mk.ed .that he 
be ai,towed .to c.on;tJubu.te .the c.o~.t and luJ., 
labolL fiolL .the iM.tai,ta.tion Ma memo~ .to 
luJ., 6athe1L and mo.thelL, MJ.1.o and Ma.tie PatfflelL, 
who we11,e long-~e membeM 06 .the c.hulLc.h. 

Augw.i.t 21, 19 77 
I.t WM voted .that a new c.uung wdh .thlr.ee 
oluOILe-oc.en.t ughu be. iM.tai,te.d in .the 
bal.c.ony. 

Oc..tobelL 9, 7977 
I.t WM voted .that .the. bal.c.ony ,{))1p1Lovemenu 
be 6inanc.e.d by .the Indepe.nde.nc.e Memo~ 
Fund and .that a ~uilable plaque. would M 
~.ta.te. 

The new ceiling and lights were installed 
in early 1978. 

On Sunday evening, September 16, 1979, 
fire destroyed the two-car garage, which had 
been built in 1978, next to the parsonage. 
The Church office, which was in the back room 
of the parsonage, was badly damaged by the fire. 
The parsonage was saved through the quick 
action of the local volunteer firemen. 

A new garage and office complex were 
erected during the summer of 1980, and at this 
time (1981) many of the members of the church 
are busily finishing the interior of the new 
office--another facility of which the church 
will be proud! 
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The Pastoral Home 

The early pastors, Elder Richard Hull and 
Elder Ray Green, were both local men who had 
been licensed to preach by the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. Since they owned their own 
homes, the need for a parsonage was not felt by 
the Second Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
in Alfred until Rev. James H. Cochran moved 
from Erie County to become pastor in 1840. 
Where Elder Cochran lived locally is not found 
in the records. 

The first mention of a pastoral home is 
found in the minutes of a special meeting held 
in 1846. 

Spee,,i,a.t ChuJLQh mewng 2nd ChuJLQh 06 Al6~ed 
AugU/2t 30th 1846 met ag~eeably to appoi...nt-
ment PMyvr. by b~ Paul W-Utvr. Rv.,ofved 
una~moU/2ly that we w..i./2h b~ Jamv., H. CoQhMn 
to ~etu!Ln and uve w-Uh U/2 and labouJL 6M 
U/2 Cl6 ou!L PMtM and M.,i,n,u.,tvr. i...6 we wn gi...ve 
hi...m a ~eCl6onable f.>uppou 
Rv.,olved that we 6uJLn..i./2h b~ Jamv., H. CoQMan 
a hoU/2e and 6~e wood Cl6i...de 6~om the 1.,ub-
1.,Mi...ption B~etMen S..i./2teM & 6~endf.> p~e-
1.,ent Mbf.>Mi...bed QCl6h $66. 75 w P~oduQe $76, 
team wo~R $10, f.>to~e pay $3, total 
$155.75 w 
Rv.,olved we have a Qomm-Utee to get 1.,ub-
1.,Mi...ption 6~om thof.>e who Me not p~v.,ent and 
that bM Stephen R. Sm-Uhvr. EdwMd G~een 
and Va~el Maxon 1.,ai...d QOmm-Utee & ~epou to 
QOMel>pondi...ng Qomm. one weeR 6~om thi...f.> day 
at b~ PMi...f.> G~eenf.> 
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In 1846 a lot was sold to the church for 
the purpose of building a parsonage (this lot 
was a short distance down the road and across 
the creek from the house of worship). The deed 
for this lot is recorded in the Allegany County 
Court House at Belmont in Book No. 23, page 323. 
The deed reads as follows: 

PaJT.M G11.e.e.n & wi6e. Ta Plune.M K. Shaw & 
o.the.11. T 11.u.1.,.te.e/2. 
ThM I nde.n.tuJLe. made. .the. Se.ve.n.te.e.n.th day o 6 
Ve.ce.mbe.11. in .the. ye.a.JI. 06 ouJL Lo11.d One. Thou-
-0and Eigh.t hundfl.e.d and 6oJrty Six Be;twe.e.n 
PaJT.M G11.e.e.n & Polly hM wi6e. 06 Al611.e.d 
Aile.gany Coun.ty S.ta.te. 06 Ne.w Yo11.k 06 .the. 
6iM.t pa.Jt.t and Plune.M K. Shaw Jame/2 L. 
G11.e.e.n and S.te.phe.n R. BuJLdick T11.u.1.,.te.e/2 06 
.the. PaMonage. Soue..ty 06 .the. Se.cond Se.ve.n.th 
Vay Bapw.t ChuJLch a.t Al611.e.d in .the. Coun.ty 
06 Aile.gany S.ta.te. 06 Ne.w Ya11.k 06 .the. -0e.cond 
pa.Jt.t • . . in .the. co Mide.11.auo n O 6 .the. -0 um 
06 Fi6.te.e.n VoilaM ..• 

This Deed was recorded September 7, 1847. 

JuJ!..y 11, 184 7 (Church Record Book) 
Re/2olve.d .tha.t we. appoin.t an e.qua,,/:,,i_zauon 
comrnlt.te.e. and CM. V. LangwoJrthy S. R. 
Smlth & E. P. BuJLdick be. Mid comma.tee. 
Re/2olve.d .tha.t caid comrnlt.te.e. e.qua,,/:,,i_ze. .the. 
e.xpe.n-0e/2 06 .the. PM.tofl.al hou.1.,e. & lo.t among 
.the.. .taxable. me.mbe.M 06 .thM chuJLch acco11.d-
,i,ng .to .the.M. abildy 

June. 20, 1847 
Cal.e.e.d 6011. a 11.e.polrt 06 .the. Building Commlt-
.te.e. Re/2 olve.d .tha:t Bfl.o.the.11. Cha.Jtle/2 V. 
LangwoJrthy PaJT.M G11.e.e.n W. G. G11.e.e.nman be. 
an aud,i,-ting comrnlt.te.e. .to con6e.f1. w,Uh b11. PK 
Shaw and .to 11.e.polrt .to -0aid me.e.ting 
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Commifte.e. 1te.po1Lte.d Rv.,ofve.d J.icud Jte.po!Lt 
be. 1te.c.uve.d 
Rv.,ofve.d :that J.ie.ve.n:tlj 6,<.ve. c.e.n:t-6 be. 0Jtde.1te.d 
601t 1te.c.01tcU.ng de.e.d 
Rv.,ol.ve.d :that a c.ommifte.e. 06 :thJte.e. be. ap-
poin:te.d :to Me. whe.:the.Jt :the. ChuJtc.h a-6 a bod!J 
600:t :the. e.xpe.nJ.ie. 06 :the. pa-6:toJtal. how.,e. and 
1te.p0Jt:t :to ouJt ne.x:t me.e.:t 

Jul.y 11, 1847 
Rv.,ofve.d :that bit Jamv., H. Coc.hJtan have. :the. 
ptivile.ge. 06 builcli..ng a J.iuJ..:tabl.e. baJtn and 
woodhow.,e. on :the. Pa-6:toJtal. 1-o:t and :that :the. 
c.huJtc.h Jte.mune.Jta:te. him 601t J.iaid builcli..ng-6 
whe.n he. le.av,i_v., j_T.evie!!..7 :the. c.huJtc.h 

Augw.,:t 13:th, 1848 
Rv.,olve.d :that 25 c.:t-6 in :the. hand-6 06 s. R. 
Smuh '1£UJ.,e,d :to pa!J 601t 1te.c.01tcli..ng de.e.d 06 
Pa-6:tOJtal lo:t be. e.ndo,v.,e.d on hl-6 OJtde.Jt 
again-6:t :the_ c.huJtc.h 
Rv.,olve.d :that b1to:thJte.n S. R. Smuh T. Hull 
J. R. Shaw be. a c.omm,i,:t:te.e. :to .6upe,tin:te_nd 
:the. cugging 06 a well on :the. pa-6:toJtal. lo:t 
Rv.,olve.d :that b1t P. K. Shaw be_ a c.ommifte.e. 
:to .6upe,tin:te.nd :the. builcU.ng 06 a btidge. on 
:the. pa-6:tOJtal lo:t 

JanuaJty 14:th 1849 
Rv.,olve.d :that PK Shaw have. an OJtde.Jt on :the. 
T1te.a.6Wttf 601t $2. 50 c.:t-6 e.xpe.n.6v., 06 6e.nJ.ie. 
boaJtd-6 o 6 Pa-6:toJtal. Lo:t 

Construction on the parsonage was begun 
in 1848, and in 1849 it was completed and ready 
for occupancy. 

When Elder Cochran resigned in April 1849, 
an immediate replacement could not be 
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obtained , so t he new parsona ge would not be 
_occ;upied . 

Ma.y 3, 1849 
Re-t.olve.d :tha:t b.1u1 Edwa11.d G11.e.e.n & F1te.e.bo1tn 
Ham.Won be a. c.ommitte.e. :to :take c.a11.e. 06 :the 
PM:to!r.a1. how., e & .to:t :to 11.e.n:t 011. oc.c.upy a.1, 

:they :tfunk W-i.il be 60Jt :the in:te1te-t.:t 06 :the 
c.huJtc.h & no:t :to 11.e.n:t longe.Jt :tha.n Ap,Jz,,(,£ ne.x,t 

Augw.,:t 12, 1849 
Re-t.olve.d :that b1tn Ja11.e.d Kenyon & S. R. Sm,i,:th 
be a c.ommitte.e. :to ¢Upe.Jt,(,n:te.nd :the d,i,gg,i,ng 06 
a. well on :the pM:tOJtal lo:t 

Se.pt 9, 1849 
Re-t.olve.d :that we e.nde.a.volt :to bu,i,Id a hoMe. 
ba11.n on :the PM:to!ULl Lo:t 

Oc.:t 14, 1849 
Re-t.olve.d :that b1tn N. LangwoJt:thy P. K. Shaw 
& E. Lew~ be a c.ommitte.e. :to bu,i,ld a hoM e 
ba11.n on :the Pa.1,:to!r.a1. lo:t 

July 1 3:th, 1 8 5 1 
Re-t.olve.d :that C. V. LangwoJt:thy be a c.omm,i,:t-
:te.e. :to pltOc.uJte. mate.Jt,(,~ 6011. pa,i,n:t,i,ng 
Pa.Manage. houJ.ie.. 

ApJz,,(,£ 1 3:th, 1 8 5 6 
P K Shaw c.om. :to w,i,:th Paul C. W,i,:t:te.Jt 
6011. :t,i,mbe.Jt & laboJt on PM:to!r.a1. ba11.n and well 
06 :t~ c.huJtc.h Re.polt:t :tha:t he hM 
W-Uh P. C. W,i,:t:te.Jt in 6uU 06 a.Ude.-
man~ aga,i,M:t :t~ ChuJtc.h 6011. :the 06 
Th/tee doUaM and a ha.£6 

A committee report on the pastoral house 
and lot, dated June 8th, 1856, appears on 
page 73. 
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The parsonage at Goose Pasture was still 
owned by the Church until 1866, when it was 
sold by order of the Trustees; and the money 
was used to help defray expenses of the church. 

From 1866 until 1898 the church at Bakers 
Bridge did not have a parsonage. The parsonage 
at Goose Pasture was occupied by pastors and 
used for rental purposes from 1857 to 1866 . 
This left a time span of forty-two years that 
the 2nd Seventh Day Baptist Church virtually 
did not have a permanent home for its pastors. 

By the 1880's, members of the church were 
making an effort to find a parsonage, as the 
church was having to rent homes for its pastors 
during this time. 

The minutes of the Ladies Industrial 
Society read: 

Vee. 12th, 1883 
On motion }.;t WM 11.v..olved -that we have a 
"Lunc.h Soc.,i_,al_" -the p11.oc.eecl!, ,to be w.ied ,to 
-0-tall.-t a 6und 6011. a 

Jan 9-th, 18 84 
Com 11.epoJt-t -they have deuded -to have ,the 
Lunc.h Soual on Monday Eve, Jan 14,th at -the 
how.ie 06 M11.. R. F. BU!tcuc.h 

Feb 13-th, 1884 
On motion -the Soue-ty w-Ui, hold a c.ahe & 
c.o66ee -0ouable at -the how.ie 06 J. C. 
BU!tcuc.h on Monday neX-t. PJuc.e 2 5 c:t6 eac.h 
p11.oc.eecl!, ,to pu,t in 6und 

Ma11.c.h 12, 1884 
On motion a -0uga11. pall.-ty ,to be held Mme 
~e be6011.e -the nex,t me~ng at ,the how.ie 
06 MM FuUe!t. 
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Ma.y 14:th, 1884 
SoM 06 TempeJta.nee Soe -0en:t $1.93 60~ a. 
SugM p~y :to be a.dded :to PCV1.-6ona.ge 6und. 
Vo:ted a. cwne -00c.,,u:r.,l a.:t :the home 06 BMne.:tt 
WhJ;t6Md on Sa.:t. evening Ma.y 24:th 
People 6~om MeHeMy Val.ley -0en:t $6.87 60~ 
PCV1.-6ona.ge 6und. 

When the ladies decided on a project , they 
worked diligently to see it to its completion. 
In 1898 the new parsonage was a reality. The 
Alfred Sun tells of the construction of the 
parsonage. 

AugU-O:t 2 4, 189 8 
The ne.w pCV1.-6ona.ge ,u., :to be bu-U:t 06 bJuek 
venee~. H. V. Ea.:ton hM :the eoi'!.Vlae:t and 
mMon-0 Me now laying :the 6ound~on. 

Sep:tembM 7, 1898 
The lumbM J./2 on :the g~ound by :the pCV1.-6onag e 
and :the eMpen:t~ have begun wo~k on the 
timb~. 

Sep:tembM 14, 1898 
The 6~a.mewo~k 60~ :the pCV1.-6ona.ge ,u., up and 
the WMk ,u., bung pU-0 hed . 

Oe:tobM 12, 1898 
PCV1.-6onage 6M:t nea.Jung eomplilion. P~ng 
on :the ~e ~006 now. 

MMeh 15, 7899 
Ch~u Vlneen:t WM p~~ng a.:t :the pCV1.-6ona.ge 
lM:t week, p~ng on :the 6in,u.,~ng :touehu. 

MMeh 29, 7 899 
The pCV1.-6ona.ge ,u., now ~ea.dy :to oeeupy. H. V. 
Ea.:ton, :the eo~e:to~, ha.ving 6ul6illed w 
eo~e:t :to :the le.:ttM. 
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The parsonage was built for $1,385.62, 
not including much labor donated by church 
members. 

The following was written some years ago 
by Rubie Clarke when the old barn was razed. 
This nicely tells of the property on which the 
parsonage now stands. 

A Lcv.,ting Memo.!UiU'. 

Lcv.,.t Sunday, Nov. 11.th Ula¢ a day .to honon 
.tho-0e who nend~ed -0~viee .to OM eou~y. 
Af Atoned S.tation U -0hou£d be nememb~ed 
cv., a day .to honon one who-0e gi6.t .to h~ 
ehMeh hcv., -0~ved .the eommundy long and 
well--and eontinue .to do -00 6on many 
yeaM. 
In 1884 MM. Naney M. Fkank beeame a memb~ 
06 .the Seeond S. V. B. ChMeh 06 Atoned a.t 
Atoned S.tation. Tha.t -0ame yean a eommd.tee 
Ula¢ appoin.ted .to eoMid~ .the building 06 
a paMonage bu.t no pnogneM Ula¢ made and U 
Ula¢ vo.ted .to dnop .the ma.t.t~ 6on a while. 
( Inuden.tally, -0ev~al hoM~ w~e available oM nen.t a.t .tha.t time oM $50 p~ yn. on 
l~-0.) 
In Apnii, 1898 ano.th~ eomm. wcv., appoin.ted: 
CynenM Onm-0by & wl6e, H. W. Gneen & w£0e, 
W. H. Langwon.thy & wl6e, F. W. Hamil.ton & 
wl6e, Floyd Champlin & w£0e, A. V. Po.t.t~ & 
wl6e, Veaeon T. B. Bandeen and wi0e. They 
nepon.ted on May 8, 1898 .tha.t MM. Naney M. 
FMnk had don.a.ted h~ hoMe & lo.t 0on a 
paMon.age -0Ue, .to .the ehMeh. 

Ao.ten a unanimoM vo.te 06 hean.t oeU .thank-0 
6on hen v~y libenal gi6.t, .the wonk neally 
began.. A good ti.tie IAA:i6 -0eeMed 0on .the 
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c.hU/1.c.h & a c.o mmltiee o 6 ladieJ.i made plan6 , 
;the old ho!L6e WaJ., moved bac.k. and the ne.w 
PaJu.ionage buJ.li in 6~on;t. A:t a c.o-0;t 06 
$1385.62, pl!L6 muc.h donated labo~ inc.luding 
;tha:t 06 the pM;to~, Rev. FJW.nk. E. Pe;t~on. 
I;t WM c.omple;ted--a.t.e. pMd 60~--in Vec.emb~ 
1900. 
MM. FJW.nk. c.ontinued ;to live in pau 06 ;the 
old ho!L6e u~ h~ dea:th in Vee.. 1901. 
La:t~ the old ho!L6e WM c.onv~ed into a 
bMn and Med M 4uc.h, o~ a g~ge, u~ 
U bec.ame ;too di.tapida:ted 6M M6ety. 
LM;t Sunday c.hU11.c.h men M4Mted by the 
Af6~ed Station F~emen, JW.zed the old build-
ing & bW1.ned ;the ~ubbMh--bu;t ;the Mc.ending 
4mok.e le6;t behind a 6ine lo;t on whlc.h ;the 
p~onage -0tan~--a lMting memo~a.t ;to one 
who loved & 4~ved he~ c.hU/1.c.h and God--
MM. Nanc.y M. F~ank.. 

A new heating system was installed in the 
parsonage in 1971 by the men of the church. 

AugM;t 21, 7977 (Special Church Meeting) 
A mou.on ;to have the faMteeJ.i build a ;two-
c.M g~ge WM made and app~oved. Motion 
c.~ed. I;t wa-6 voted ;tha:t ;the c.hW1.c.h would 
pay c.Mh M 6M M poMible and ;to au;tho~ze 
the T~MteeJ.i ;to boMow the ba.tanc.e. 

In the spring of 1978 the components of 
the new garage were delivered, and many of the 
members of the church spent their next few 
Sundays erecting the garage adjacent to the 
parsonage. 

Tragedy struck late Sunday evening, 
September 16, 1979, when fire destroyed the 
new garage, the pastor's car, and badly damaged 
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the porch and church office at the rear of the 
parsonage. The parsonage was threatened; but 
because of the excellent work of the Alfred 
Station Volunteer Fire Company, only minimal 
damage occurred to the roof. 

During the summer of 1980, the roof on 
the parsonage was replaced, and repairs were 
made to the fascia which has been damaged in 
the fire. 

Also in 1980 plans were made for a new 
garage/office complex. This building was con-
structed during the summer of 1980, and this 
spring (1981) many members of the church are 
busily finishing the interior of the new office. 
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There Must Be Money 

Little money was needed to operate the 
church when it was first organized. The early 
pastors, Elder Hull and Elder Green, served 
with little or no remuneration. Money, for 
the few expenses there were, was raised by 
assessment of the members according to their 
ability to pay. 

When Elder Cochran became pastor in 1840, 
the members reimbursed him for his services 
through equalization or subscriptions (pledges). 
These subscriptions were not always paid in 
money but could also have been given as produce, 
cattle, merchandise from a store, or even the 
use of a team of horses. 

The minutes of a special church meeting 
held August 30, 1846, which appear in the 
chapter on "The Pastoral Horne" shows how Elder 
Cochran was to be paid. Even though the church 
agreed to pay the pastor a certain amount, .it 
was often quite difficult to collect. 

When the first parsonage was built in 1848 
and 1849, the money was raised by subscription. 

Assessment committees were appointed 
yearly to draw up lists of the church members 
and state what each member should be expected 
to pay. 

Fe.b 12, 1854 
RMolve.d .tha.t we. appoint .thJr.e.e. MJ.i MJ.ioM 
60!1. .th,i,J., c.hu!tc.h .to Mc.e.JL.tain who a.Jte. .the. 
.taxable. inhab,i,.tan.tJ.i o 6 .th,i,J., c.hu!tc.h and 
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amount each one J.ihou.1.d be aMeMed And 
that B!tuh Vea N LanpheaJz. CV LangwoJL:.thy 
and AmoJ.i BMdfok. be J.i<Ud MJ.ie.MoM 
Re.J.iolved that J.i<Ud MJ.ieJ.iJ.iOM mak.e out theJA 
MJ.ieJ.iJ.iment and plte.J.ient i...:t next mee,t-i,ng 

May 14, 1854 
Repofl:.t 06 MJ.ieJ.iJ.iing Com. caLted 601t Com. 
not p1tepa1ted to 1tepofl:.t 
Re.J.io-lved that J.i<Ud c.om. be inJ.itltueted to 
mak.e p!tep~onJ.i to 1tepoltt wi...:th MJ.ieJ.iJ.ied 
RoU and thiJtty doUaM tax -levied the/ton 
at the next c.hMch mee,t-i,ng 

There have been many instances in the min-
untes referring to the circulation of subscrip-
tions for payment for "pastoral labors." This 
was done separately from regular church expenses. 
If enough members were willing to give toward 
the pastor's salary, it was indication to him 
that he could remain in his position for another 
year. If enough was not pledged, the pastor 
would usually resign. 

At times the committee to circulate sub-
scriptions did not do its job, for lack of time 
or some other reason. An entry in the May 14, 
1854, church minutes discusses this problem. 

Repofl:.t 06 Com on (:_,(_Jtcu{a;t,i_ng J.iubJ.ic_Jt,i__ption 
601t Eld Kenyon 601t pMto!ta-l -laboM caLted 
601t Com. not p1tepa1ted to 1tepofl:.t Re.J.i that 
com. be fucha1tged and MJ.ieJ.iJ.iing c.om. be 
inJ.itltueted to (:_,(_Jtc_u.1.ate J.i<Ud J.iubJ.ic_Jt,i__ption. 

June 10, 1854 
Re.J.iolved that b1tn JaJz.ed Kenyon H W Benjamin 
be a commi...:ttee to -levy a tax 06 thiJtty 
doUaM at OM next mee,t-i,ng, (a6;teJt 
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aghyheavanQv., ,Csi!::._T may be phv.,ented i6 any) 
& .that .the a,Mv.,ment be kep.t at eldM 
KenyonJ.i 6M examination :tJ..ll Mid .time; and 
noUQe be given at J.iabbath meetingJ.i .to .that 
e66ect 

Juty 9.th 1854 
Rv.,ofved .that EidM J. Kenyon be a Qom . .to 
WQutate a J.iubJ.i~ption .to make up de6i-
uenQy due EidM CoQh~n ooh hiJ.i pM.to~ 
iaboM M vo.ted by .the QhMQh MMQh 1849 
and 6oJiWMd .the Mme .to hiJ.i widow M heiM 

The assessment committee which had been 
instructed to circulate subscriptions for Elder 
Kenyon's pastoral labors had nothing to report 
in June, July, August, or September; so in 
October the following action was taken. 

Oct 8.th 1854 
Com . .to WQutate J.iubJ.iQ~ption 6M EidM 
Kenyon Qa,fled on .to hepou. Com. no.t phe-
pMed .to ~epou ThMe6o~e Rv.,oived .tow-
d1Mge ,1,a.,i,d Qom. On motion Rv.,oived .that 
b~n F. W. Ha~on, J. R. Shaw & ]Mon 
Beebe be a Qom . .to ob.tun Sub,1,~ption & .to 
hemun~e OM PatM /Pastor/ EldM J. 
Kenyon 6M w J.iMviQe/2 M 7:uQh d~ng .the 
yeM 6hom Ap~ 9.th 1854. 

VeQembM 10, 1854 
Commi.t.tee .to ob,ta.<,n subJ.i~ptionJ.i 6oh EidM 
Kenyon M PM.tM .the phv.,ent yeM hepou 
.that .they have been .thhough .the ChMQh & 
ob.tained J.iubJ.i~ptionJ.i .to .the amount 06 
$92.00 w 
Rv.,c,lved .to heQuve ,1,aid hepou & diMhMge 
,1,aid Qommi.t.tee; hepou & J.iubJ.i~ption .to be 
le6.t Wt.th EidM Kenyon. 
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Apltil 8th, 1855 
Called up .the -6ub j ect o 6 c.ontintt,i,ng EldeA 
JaJte.d Kenyon M OU.It pM.toJt. ChuJtc.h having 
vo.ted a 1teque.-6.t 601t furn .to 1tema,i,n a.ta 
Mbba.th meeting, b1t Samuel. WhU601td on h).,6 
own 1te.-6pon-6ib--i,U;ty c.).Jtc.ula.ted a -6ub,t,c.Jt,{_p-
tion; & 1tep0Jt.ted .tha.t abou.t $150 c.ould be 
ob.ta).ned, bu.t EldeA Kenyon 1tega1tde.d U no.t 
-0u66iue.n.t 601t h).,6 -6uppolt.t & 1tega1tded U 
h).,6 du.ty undeA a..U. .the c.).Jtc.um-6.tanc.e.-6 .to go 
.to Independenc.e TheJt.e601te Re,,t,olve.d .tha.t 
we. appoin.t a c.omm)_,t,tee .to pltovide 601t the 
-6u.pplying .the de,,t,k. a6,teA nex.t Mbba.th . 

ApJt).l 13th, 1856 
Re.-6olve.d .tha.t ouJt equ.auza.t).on,t, in 6u.tuJte 
-0ha..U. be c.oUected by the. membelt-6 equ.af)_ze.d 
paying alt 60JtWa1td)_ng .to .the. T1te.MuJteA w,Uh)_n 
one. man.th {i6 .they c.an c.onve.nie.n.tly do -60) 
i6 not .to 6oJtWMd .thw Jte.Mon-6 why wUMn 
.the. ,t,a,i,d time .to .the. .tlte.MWLeA 06 .the. ChWLc.h 
and .tha.t wo1td be. 60/tWMde.d 61tom .the. ChWLc.h 
meeting whe.1te -6uc.h e.qu.al)_za.t).on i-6 made. .to 
e.ac.h me.mbeA .thU-6 e.qu.auze.d 6oJt.thwUh 
Re.-6olve.d .to Jtai-6e by e.qu.auza.t).on on .tax.able 
me.mbelt-6 06 ,th).,6 ChuJtc.h the. -6u.m 06 .twen.ty 
6ive. doUa!t-6 alt .the1te. abou..t-6 .to de6MY 
C hWLc.h e.xpe.n-6 e.-6 

Fe.bltu.My 8, 1858 (Union Society Meeting) 
Re-6 .tha.t .the. .tltU-6.tee-6 be Jte.que.-6.te.d .to applto-
pltia.te. do na.t).o n-6 .to .the. So c.ie..ty M 1te. 6 eNted 
.to in .the annual 1te.p0Jt.t 06 .the. .tltU-6.tee-6, 
al-60 M mu.c.h 06 .the. money ob.ta,i,ned by le.M-
ing land 60Jt -0he.d-6 M may be. ne.c.e.-6-6My .to 
puJtc.hMe. a -6up 6a1t U-6e. 06 .the. PM.toll. 
Re.-6 .tha.t .the. .tltU-6.te.e-6 be. Jte.que.-6.te.d .to le.Me 
land 6 0/t .the. eJt.e.c.tio n o 6 -6 he.d-6 ac.c.oJtd)_ng .to 
.thw fuc.1te.c.tion 
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The appropriate donations referred to in 
the above resolution would be the selling of 
slips. On February 26, 1857, the Trustees of 
the Union Society had met and "made an appwa£ 
on M,M,y -t.wo J.>upJ.> .{,n :the new c.hMc.h a;t B. 
Btudge. EntiJte c.oJ.>:t on how.,e $3380." 

These slips were sold to help pay for the 
construction of the new church building and 
also served as payment for seats in the meet-
ing house. The slips ranged in appraisal from 
$45 to $80. 

The appraisal list, as it was written by 
the Trustees, appears on pages 84 and 85. 
Pages 86 and 87 show the original list of 
names of the Union Society members who pur-
chased slips in the church . 

Slip number 46, which was sold to Nathan 
Lanphear on April 23, 1858, appears on page 88. 
Any person who purchased such a slip was part 
owner of the new house of worship. 

Apparently the legality of selling 
to maintain the church was questioned. 
following appears in the minutes of the 
of Trustees, December 18, 1859: 

slips 
The 
Board 

On motion il Wa/2 vo:ted ;tha;t EzJr.a PotieJt & 
P. K. Shaw be a Com. :to .{,nqu,.uz,e .{,n:to :the 
foga..tily O 6 .{,n~vauav., OWMng and ho.t~ng 
J.>upJ.> .{,n :the ChMc.h and ~epofl.t :to :the 
Soue:ty a;t w annua£ meeting nex,t mon:th. 

Jan 3, 1860 
WheJte Lt hM been M c.eftta.{,ned :tha:t J.> elung 
on ChMc.h J.>UpJ.> .{,}., il.tega£, :theJtenMe 
ReJ.> . :tha:t we ~ec.ommend :the ~LUi:teeJ.> :to c.on-
6~ wilh :thOJ.>e who have pMc.hMed J.>UpJ.> & 
.tabM ;to .{,nduc.e :them :to c.onJ.>..(,de/1, :the pMc.hMe 
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money Ma donation. But i6 they will not 
then give leMe/2 a;., they c.an ag.1tee, (whlc.h 
4hali c.ome within the 06 the law) 
wo that they c.iltc.ulate a 4ub4c.Jtiption to 
~e 6und4 to 6ini4h paying 60.lt the ho¼6~· 

At the annual meeting of the Union Society, 
January 3, 1868, the constitution was amended 
and Article 4, which had to do with selling 
interests in the church, was changed to read: 

A.lttic.le 4th, Condition 2d 
Tfu -00uety may fLent the 4eat4 06 ill hoU4e 
o 6 woM hip annually to pay ill indebtedne/24 
a;., U may deude expedient 
Condition 311.d 
Tfu -00uety may eJtec.t 4hed4 6011. the c.on-
venienc.e o{i team4 and 11.ent the 4tall4 
annually to pay the expeii4 e/2 o 6 building 
and when paid may 11.ent 6011. 4uc.h othe11. pUIL-
pMe/2 M the 4ouety may diJtec.t 

When the old parsonage at Goose Pasture 
was sold, the money was to be applied to the 
debt of the new church building. 

JanuMy 2d, 1866 
It WM voted to 11.ec.omend to the TJtU4teu 06 
the Souety to 4ill the PaMonage and apply 
the av~ towMd .liquidating the debt on 
the hoU4e 06 woMhlp C. V. LangwoJtthy WM 
appointed to c.iltc.ulate a 4ubM.ILiption 
th/tough the -00uety 60.lt pU1Lpo4e 06 p.1toc.U1L-
ing mean4 to pay 066 the debt on the hoU4e 
06 woMhlp Ez.1ta PofteJt WM appointed to 
c.iltc.ulate a 4Ub4c.Jtiption ouuide 06 Muety 
6011. the Mme obj ec.t 

Up until this time the minister's salary 
has been paid through circulation of 
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subscription. In 1861 the following appears 
in the church minutes. 

Fe.b 10.th, 1861 
WheJr.e.M il appe.a.M .to be. an ,U11y.JOM,.i.,bil.,Uy 
.to '1.0vl6e. by a volun.taJty J.iubJ.icJUption a 
Mn6,.i.,ue.n.t amoun.t .to J.iuppo!it OWt m,.i.,n,[f.,.teJr. 
and nam,.i.,,e_y .theJr.e.nohe ReJ.i • .that .the JO.th 
Mtic.le on .the ConJ.i.t,.[.tution on .the 2nd S 
Vay Ba.pw.t ChWtch 06 Al.nhed be J.io amended 
M .to ,.i.,nc.lude .the PM.toM J.ialaJty in .the 
neceJ.iJ.iaJty expenJ.ieJ.i 06 .the ChWtch . . . 

Feb 24.th, 1861 (Special Church Meeting) 
The heJ.iolution pheJ.ien.ted lM.t meeting .to 
amend .the 10.th Mtic.le on .the con1.,.t,.[.tution 
WM ca.Le.ed upand an.teJr. due QOnJ.iideJr.a:t,i,on 
WM pMJ.ied, 18 yeM, 2 nayf.i. 

Apparently this amendment to the constitu-
tion was not adhered to, as the minutes of the 
Union ·society, several years later, show a 
similar action by that organization. 

JanuaJl.lf 5/69 
ReJ.i . That .the Society conJ.iideJr. .the inu-
den.tal expenJ.ieJ.i 06 .the Society M phovided 
by .the ConJ.iti.tution .to ,.i.,nc.lude .the Suppa.lit 
on .the Min,.i.,J.,.teJr.. The 6oMgoing ReJ.i. WM 
adop.ted M 6oUowJ.i 19 yeM 2 nayJ.i 
ReJ.i. That we. ~e $300 by equal,i,J.,ation on 
( 4 o) 1., ea.tf.i .to pay .the m,.i.,n,.i.,J.,.teJr. and hiu -
den.tal expe.nJ.ieJ.i .the enJ.iuing yeM 

These duplicate actions on the part of 
the two organizations are excellent examples 
of the "J.ioWtce 06 connuJ.iion" referred to in 
the dissolution statement of the Union Society, 
on page 47. 
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The incidental expenses of the church were 
small, as can be seen on the statements from 
J. R. Chase, dated December 31, 1870, and 1873, 
on pages 92 and 93. Wood for heating the 
building was donated by members,and money for 
needed repairs was usually raised through 
assessments or donations by the members. 

Jan 4th, 1870 
Rv.,olved That we IUU.).,e Five hunc/Jr_ed & 6i6ty 
doilo.J1.J.i by nenting l.lew--Five hunc/Jr_ed 
doilo.J1.J.i to be appnop~ed to ml~ten and 
Fi6ty doilo.J1.J.i 6on inudentm. 
Rv.,ofved that we have a c.ommUtee 06 thnee 
to Ml.le!.il.l the above Five hunc/Jr_ed 6i6ty 
doilo.J1.J.i on 6on:ty eight l.leW and nepon:t nex:t 
6,i;u.,t day Jan 9th at 10 oc1-oc.R A.M. 

Jan 9th, 1879 
Rv.,ofved That we pnoc.eed to nen:t the l.leW 
to the highv.,t bidden c.ommenung at the 
appn~al 

Jan 2, 1883 
Voted to add $2.00 to the oniginal applUU.).,af 
06 l.lUpl.l 

Jan 6th, 189 5 
Moved and c.annied to adopt the envelope plan 
of, IUU.).,ing 6undl.l f,on the c.hunc.h expenl.leJ.i {:,on 
the enl.luing yean and that thv.,e envelopv., 
be taRen up eveny Sabbath at the Ul.luaf time 
and in the Ul.luaf way 06 taRing up c.oilec.-
tionl.l and the l.lew be abl.lOfotely f,nee. 

Although the envelope method of raising 
money for church expenses did continue, it was 
discussed and voted on for several years at 
th~ annual meetings before being permanently 
adopted. 
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Apparently it became increasingly more 
difficult and time-consuming to collect money 
pledged by members. At the church meeting of 
December 12, 1897, the following report was 
submitted: 

YoU/1. c.ommiftee :to cuv,u.,e Mme plan :to !UJ.JJ.,e 
money 60~ :the c.hU/1.c.h expen.J.,eJ.i, woul.d make 
:the 6oUow,i,ng ~epo~. 
1-0:t I:t woul.d ~ec.ommend a membe/1/.)h,i,p 6ee 06 
a:t leM:t one d0Ua11., but in. no c.Me -0ha.il.. 
;th,u., exc.w.,e an.y membM 6~om be~ng :the bWl.-
den ac.c.o~cung :to :thw ab,i,i,i,:ty. 
2nd I:t ,u., :the -0 en.J., e o 6 :th,u., c.o mmiftee :tha:t 
any membM -0houl.d ~eaf,i,ze :the ,i,mpo~anc.e 06 
:the -t,,i,;tu.a;t,i,on, and 6eel il :thw duty and 
u.ndM obuga;t,i,on :to -0ign :thw name :to :the 
-0u.b-0~ption w:t 60~ :the c.hU/1.c.h expen.J.,eJ.i, 
a:t :the beginn,i,ng 06 eac.h yea11. wilhout 6W1.-
:thM -0ouc.ila;t,i,on. An oppo~u.n,i,:ty -0ha.il.. be 
given a:t :tMee -0u.c.c.eJ.i-0ive c.hU/1.c.h meeting-0, 
and alf.io a:t Mme plac.e fuigna:ted by :the 
c.hWl.c.h, 60~ -00 doing; and ail.. membe/1/.) who 
6a,i,l :to -0ign :thw name-0 M above mentioned, 
il -0ha.il.. be c.on.J.,idMed a violation 06 :the 
c.ovenan:t, a jw.,:t c.aw.,e 60~ c.en.J.,Wl.e, and 
l,i,able :to f.iu.c.h ac.tion M :the c.hU/1.c.h may , 
deem p~opM. 

The ladies organizations of the church 
have contributed a great deal toward the ex-
penses. Throughout the thirty-nine years the 
Ladies Industrial Society was in existence, the 
minutes regularly tell of purchasing coal 
(until 1900) and giving $5 or more per month 
toward the gas bills (after that date). This 
organization, as well as the Union Industrial 
Society, has given much in time and money for 
redecorating and furnishing the basement, 
vestibule, and sanctuary of the church. 
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I n 1942, under t he direction of the Rev. 
Elmo Fitz Randolph, the Lord's Acre Plan was 
undertaken. One can well remember pleasure 
derived from growing produce, preserving foods, 
and making items to be sold for the benefit of 
the church. This project continued annually 
for 13 years and raised more than $6,700 for 
the church. 

On numerous occasions, memorial gifts have 
been given to the church. These gifts have 
also contributed much to the repair, redecora-
tion, and purchase of new furniture, as well as 
pew Bibles and hymnals. The Allen organ, given 
in memory of Fred and Doris Palmer, is a good 
example of the use of memorial monies. 

Many special functions, sponsored by the 
Finance Committee and other groups, are held 
annually. These functions--Roast Beef Dinners, 
Bake Sales, Strawberry Festivals, and many 
others--not only help to defray the expenses 
of the church but also provide much enjoyed 
fellowship for all who give their time and 
effort in service to their church. 
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Those Who Serve 

The Alfred Station Seventh Day Baptist 
Church has been served by many dedicated people 
over the past 150 years. In all, 32 ministers 
have served the church. There have been 37 
members of the Deaconate. 

The Pastors 

Of the 32 pastors, 3 have served the 
church during two separate time-periods. The 
Rev. B. F. Rogers was supply pastor from Jan-
uary to July of 1867 and again from October 
1902 to July 1903. 

The Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn first served 
the church as its pastor from 1906 to 1909 and 
again from 1925 to 1938. 

The Rev. Hurley Warren was interim pastor 
from July 1964 to August 1965 and again served 
as interim pastor from June 1968 to September 
1969. 

Although histories of the church written 
during the past fifty years do not include 
Elder Richard Hull as the first pastor, he 
will be included as the first pastor in this 
history. The original records do not clearly 
state whether the pastor was Elder Hull or 
Elder Ray Green. The following is taken from 
a historical sketch written in 1910 by Mr. F. 
W. Hamilton: 

El.deJt HuU. -oeJtve.d .the. c.huJr.c.h M pM.tOIL 
un,t,.U .the. -opJung 06 1836, whe.n .the. ne.X-t 
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yeM he 11.e.moved -t.o Flllton Coun-t.y Ill., 
whe11.e he cued Ma.y 1 Uh 1 8 3 8 • H,u., hea.l:th 
ha.d, a.U ,t,h,u., :U.me been 6cuUng a.nd -t.oWMd6 
-t.he l,v.i-t. he -6uMende11.ed nea!tly a.U -t.he 
pM-t.oll.a.l wo11.k -t.o othell.-6. Ra.y G11.eene wa.1., 

011.dtuned Aug. 23d, 1832 a.nd oeeupied -t.he 
pulpU 6ully M 06,t,en M Eldell. Hull, -60 
tha.t he ,u., o 6-t,en -6 po ken o 6 M the 6IMt 
pM-t.0'1. o 6 ,t,h,u., ehuJz.eh. 

A complete list of the pastors and supply 
or interim pastors follows: (If a pastor was 
ordained while serving this church, it is so 
indicated.) 

Elde11. R,i,eho.Jrd Hull 18 31 - 18 36 
Elde11. Ra.y G11.een 1831 - 1840 

011.duned Aug. 23, 1832 
Elde11. Ja.me-6 H. Coehll.a.n 1840 - Apll.il 1849 
Rev. Ja.11.ed Kenyon June 1850 - Apll.. 1855 

011.duned June 1850 
Sha.11.ed PMto11.a.te: 

Rev. Stephen Bu11.cuek Ap11.. 1855 - Ap11.. 1857 
Rev. Alvin A. Lew,u., Ap11. . 1855 - Ap11.. 1857 

Rev. Ja.me-6 Iwh Ap11.. 1857 - Ja.n. 1859 
Rev. Cha!tle-6 A. Bu11.cuek Jan. -t.o July 1867 

(Studen-t. a.t Af611.ed Unive11.-6Uy) 
Rev. B. F. Rogell.-6 July 1867 - July 1869 

(Studen-t. a.t Af611.ed Unive11.-6Uy) 
Rev. L. R. Swinney Ou. 1869 - July 1877 

011.dtuned Ou. 4, 1869 
Rev. A. H. Lew,u., (A. U. Theology P11.06 .) 

Supply July 1877 - Ja.n . 1878 
PMto11. Ja.n. 1878 - Ja.n. 1880 

Rev. V. E. Ma.uon Ja.n. 1880 - Jan. 1883 
Rev. Ja.me-6 Summe11.beil Ja.n. 1883 - Ap11.. 1890 
Rev. L. C. Rogell.-6 Ap11.. 1890 - Ja.n. 1895 
Rev. A. P. AmhUll.-6-t. Ja.n. 1895 - Ja.n. 1897 
Rev. M. B. Kelly Ja.n. 1897 - Feb. 7899 
Rev. F. E. Pe-t.ell.-6on Ap11.. 7899 - Ou. 1902 
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Rev. B. F. RogeJl/2 1902 - July 1903 
(1.,upply) 

Rev. C. S. SayeA July 1903 - MM. 1903 
Rev. EdgM V. Van Honn MM. 1906 - June 1909 
Rev. IM L. Co:t;tJc.ell June 1909 - May 1915 
Rev. IMS. Go66 May 1915 - July 1918 

Ondtuned AugU'-'t 21, 1915 
Rev. Wm. M. S,i.mp1.,on July 1918 - Feb. 19Z5 
Rev. E. V. Van Honn May 7925 - Vee. 1938 
Rev. Elmo Faz Randolph Jan. 1939 - June 1943 
· Ondcuned Aug. 11, 1939 
Rev. Alb~ N. RogeJl/2 Jan. 1944 - July 1956 
Rev. J. Paul Gneene, Jn. Feb. 1957 - Nov. 1961 

and.tuned Aptu.i 29, 7967 
Rev. V{cton W. Skagg1., Vee. 19 61 - July 1964 
Rev. Hunley Wannen July 1964 - Aug. 7965 

(.-i.~e.n,i.m) 
Rev. Enne1.,t K. Bee, Jn. Sept. 1965 - July 1968 
Rev. Hunley Wannen June 19~8 - Sept. 7969 

( ,i..~eJl,,i.m ) 
Rev. Edwo.Jtd Su;t.ton 
Rev. Henny Rood 

(,i..~ eJ1_,W1 ) 
Rev. Rex E. Zw,i..ebel 

Sept. 7969 - June 1973 
7973 - Sept . 1974 

Oct. 1974 -

The Deaconate 

The members of the Deaconate follow, as 
they are recorded in the Secretary's Book, 
dated April 4, 1965, to September 26, 1975: 

Amo1., Bund,i..Qk, a QonJ.,t,i..tue~ membeA, had 
been a deaQon ,i..n the F.-i.nJ.,t Al6ned ChunQh, 
wa/2 neQogn,i..zed M 1.,ueh .-i.n the_Seeond ChunQh 
1831-77. 

Nathan La.npheM ondcuned M deacon ,i..n 1832 
Stephen R. Smi.th ondcuned M deaQon ,i..n 1832 
Nathan LanpheM--fum,i..J.,1.,ed to AndoveA 1871 
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Chalti,v., V. Langwofl.thy--un.,U.ed by fe;t;teJt and 
ceJtved M deac.on 6.1tom 1845 un;til h,u., death 
in 1876 . 
John Langwofl.thy, deac.on 6.1tom F,lJt}.it Hoplun-
ton, R.I., un.,i,ted wlih tw c.hu.1tc.h in 1843 , 
and -6eJtved M deac.on un;til h,u., death. 
Vaniel PotieJt un.,i,ted wlih the c.hu.1tc.h in 
1858 and ceJtved M deac.on to 1865. 
F.1teebo.1tn W. Ham,llton joined the c.hu.1tc.h in 
1847, WM o.1tdained deac.on June 24, 1866 and 

-6 eJtved un;til h,u., death in 1911. 
John T. G.1teen wa/2 o.1tdained al-60 in June 
1866 and -6eJtved un;til h,u., .1temoval 6.1tom the 
cta:t.e. 
J. N. Fo.1tbv.. wv.. o.1tdained to 6,lll the va-
c.anc.y, -6eJtving un;til h,u., .1temoval. 
Lyman H. Lew,[}., WM o.1tdained to the o66ic.e 06 
deac.an in 1867, and ceJtved un;til h,u., dec.eMe 
in 1870. 
Joceph EdwaJr.d6 joined the c.hu.1tc.h in Janua.1ty, 
187 9; WM o.1tdained M deac.a n in F eb.1tau.1ty 
1888 -6e.1tving un;til h,u., de.ath in NavembeJt 
1896. 
SylvanU-6 C. Whli60.1td joined the c.hu.1tc.h by 
bapwm in 1878, WM o.1tdained M deac.an in 
Feb.1tUa.1ty 1888 and M!tved un;til h,u., de.ath 
in AugU-6t 7909 . 

W~ H. Langwofl.thy joined by bapwm in 
1871, wa,s o.1tdaine.d M deac.on in Feb.1tuaJty 
18 8 8 and -6 eJtved un;til h,u., death in AugU-6t 
1941 . 
ThamM B. Ba!tdeen joined by fe;t;teJt ,ln July, 
1893 and wa/2 !tec.ognized Ma deac.an in 
July, 1896, -6eJtving un;til h,u., de.ath in 
Ma.1tc.h, 1911. 
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Fti.ed J . Palm.UM jo.uied by bapwm in June 
18 93, wa-6 oti.da.uted deaeon MMeh 13, 191 2, 
and -6Mved u.nu.l hi-6 de.a.th i n June 1941. 
Eti.ne-6t N. Btta.gue joined by lettM in Sep-
tembM 7899, wa-6 oti.dained deaeon MMeh 13, 
1912, and -6Mved until hi-6 death in 1948. 
Fti.ed~ek J. Pieti.ee jo.uied by bapwm in 
MMeh 1898, wa-6 oti.dained a-6 deaeon MMeh 13, 
1912, and -6Mved until hi-6 death in June 
1965. 
OMon WittM joined by lettM Feb. 13, 1915, 
ti.eeognized a-6 deaeon and -6Mved until hi-6 
death in 1923. 
Veaeon F. N. AyaM united by lettM, AugU-6t 
1916, WM ti.eeognized and -6Mved a-6 deaeon 
until hi-6 death in Apti.il 19 3 5. 
Veaeon Geoti.ge L. Mauon united by lettM 
MMeh 5, 1921, WM ti.eeognized a-6 deaeon and 
-6Mved until Apti.il 1929, when he ti.emoved 
to the BcLWe Cti.eek Chuti.eh. 
Veaeon SUM S. Whdfioti.d bti.o 't ru6 lettM 
fiti.om Ha.Jtb.,vilfe Chuti.eh {S.V.B.) and united 
with U-6 -i.n MMeh 1926. He -6Mved a-6 deaeon 
until hi-6 death in June 1957. 
Iti.ving V. PalmilM joined the. ehuti.eh by 
bapwm in Fe.bti.uMy 1912. He Wa-6 oti.daine.d 
in 1940 and -6Mved a-6 deaeon until hi-6 
-6udden de.ath in a eM aeude.n:t Fe.bti.UMy 1961. 
Robe.ti.:t W. OfLm-6by joined the. ehuti.eh by 
bapfum in Apti.il 1916. He. Wa-6 oti.dained 1940 
and -6Mved a-6 de.aeon u.nu.l hi-6 de.ath 
F e.bti.uMy 2 1 , 1 9 7 6 . 
Le.on L. Le.wi-6 joined the. ehuti.eh by bapfum 
in Fe.bti.UMy 1915. He wa-6 oti.dained de.aeon 
Aug. 7, 1954, and -6Mve.d until hi-6 de.ath 
June. 22, 1966. 
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Vona.1.d S. Pie.11.c.e joined the c.hu11.c.h by 
bapwm Septembe.11. 1930 and WM o~dMned 
deac.on Aug. 7, 1954. 
Be.11.tha Aw.,tin WM baptized and joined the 
c.hu11.c.h in May 19 0 5 . M MM . Be.11.tha ( EMl) 
Bu11.dlc.lz -6 he WM MdMned M deac.o neM 
Augw.,t 7, 1954. She -6e.Jtved M deac.oneM 
urz;tf1__ -6he ~emoved he.11. membe.J1.-6hlp to Ric.h-
bu11.9, 6oUowlng he.11. maMiage to Hal. VMk.e, 
Oc.t. 7959. 
Edna Pie.11.c.e WM baptized and joined the 
c.hu11.c.h in Jui_y 1908. On Augw.,t 7, 1954, 
M MM. Leon Lewl-6, -6he WM M~ned a 
deac.oneM. 
MM. Nina Vavi-6 joined the c.hu11.c.h by lette.11. 
6~om the H~viile S.V.B. Chu11.c.h in June 
7925. She WM M~ned M deac.one/2-6 
Augw.,t 7, 1954. She -6e.Jtved urz;ti1__ he.11. death 
June 8, 1971. 
Lloyd W. Pie.11.c.e WM baptized and joined the 
c.hu11.c.h in J u1.y 1 9 2 7 • He WM MdMned M a 
deac.on Ap~ 13, 1963. 
Jean Lewl-6 WM baptized and joined the 
c.hu11.c.h in June 1933 . On Ap~ 13, 1963, 
M MM. Vona.1.d S. Pie.11.c.e, -6he WM MdMned 
M deac.o ne/2-6 . 
Robe.11.t L. Bond united with the c.hu11.c.h by 
letie.11. 6~om Lo-6t C~eek., W. V~ginia, in 
Vec.embe.11. 7957. He WM MdMned M a deac.on 
Ap~ 13, 1963. He le6t by lette.11. June 16, 
7977. 
MM. Leola Van Ho~n (Robe.11.t) Bond united 
wlth the c.hu11.c.h by lette.11. 6~om Lo-6t C~eek., 
Wv.,t V~ginia. She WM o~~ned M a 
deac.one/2-6 Ap~ 13, 1963. She le6t by 
letie.11. June 16, 1977. 
Be./1.nic.e Nilv., joined the c.hu11.c.h by bapfum 
May 7923. Ar., MM. Vona.1.d Van HMn -6he WM 
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onda1ned deaeonv.,J Nov. 11, 1972, and 
J~ved uritil. h~ death MMeh 20, 1978. 
Vona1.d Van Honn joined the ehMeh by 
in June 1925. He wa.-6 onda1ned deaeon 
Nov. 11, 1972. 
C~oU BMclfok WM a de.aeon 06 the Inde-
pendenee Seve~h Vay Bap.:tu.,t ChMeh. He 
beeame a deaeon 06 the Al6ned St~on ChMeh 
MMeh 22, 1975,when the Independenee ChMeh 
m~ged wil.h the Al6ned St~on Chuneh. 
Wayne CnandaU wa/2 a deaeon 06 the Inde-
pendenee Seve~h Vay Bapwt Chuneh and 
beeame deaeon 06 the Al6ned St~on Chuneh 
MMeh 22, 1975, when the Independenee Chuneh 
m~ged wil.h the Al6ned St~on Chundi. He 
J~ved uritil. h,u., death Nov. 8, 1980. 
Kathnyn CnandaU WM a deaeonv.,J 06 the 
Independenee Seve~h Vay Bap.:tu.,t Chuneh and 
beeame deaeonv.,J 06 the Al6ned St~on 
Chuneh MaMh 22, 1975 , when the Independenee 
Chuneh menged w.U:.h the Al6ned St~on Chuneh. 

Many others have served their church in 
various capacities , such as moderator (presi-
dent), clerk (secretary), treasurer, trustee, 
choir director, organist--the list could go on 
and on. A list of names of these dedicated 
people would be much too long to include. 
Their dedication to the church, however, cannot 
be forgotten. 
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The Gift of Music 

Yea Mt.Mic. ..L6 ;the pita 6-U6 aJtt ! 
Among ;the, gi6b.i ;tha;t God hM ~e,n;t, 
One, 06 ;the, mo~;t magn-<-6ic.e,n;t, 

--Long6eUow 

Music has played an important part in the 
fellowship of the Alfred Station Church 
throughout most of its history. 

The use of music in the worship services 
was probably on an irregular basis, if at all, 
during the first ten or more years of the 
church's existence. The following few entries 
in the minutes give reason to form such a 
conclusion. 

The first mention of music appeared in 
the September 12, 1847, minutes. 

R~olved ;tha;t we, adop;t ;the ne,w hymn booQ 
06 ouJL de,nom-i..na;t,i_on 

Vee. 19, 1847 
R~olve,d ;tha;t ;the, new hymn boo~ be, £Med 
in ouJL meeting 06 WoMh-<-p a p!topolttion 06 
the, time, a;t the, fuc.1tetion 06 the, pMteJt. 

JanuaJty 14, 1849 
Called up the, c.Me, 06 S. B. WUteJt 
Comm-i..ttee, Jte,poltt tha;t the,y v..L6Ued h-<-m and 
tha;t he, c.ould not join in woMh-<-p wUh £M 
on the, ~abba;th on ac.c.oun;t 06 ;the ~inging 
Th-<-n~ U ..L6 no betteJt than idol woMh-<-p 
R~olve,d tha;t b1te,n J. H. Coc.h!tan S. R. 
Smith Ha1tve,y W Benjam-i..n H. G. G1te,e,n & 
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Cfi.a,6 •. V. LangwoM:hy be. c.ommi..:tte.e. on J.>.,(_ng.,(_ng 

Re/4o.lve.d that .ln oWt op.in.ion .l:t would not 
be. beAt to have. J.>.lng.lng J.>c.hoo.l-6 .ln the. 
me.eting hou-oe. 6011. common 

Samuel Whitford did conduct singing 
schools, on a regular basis, in the church for 
many years. 

May 13th, 1849 
A Wt 06 tu.ne/4 oM ,6,i,ng.fog .ln WOMMp 11.e.-
poM:e.d by the. c.omm on -o,i,ng.lng Re/4o.lve.d to 
11.e.c.e..lve. and adopt J.>Md 11.e.poM: 

June. 8, 1856 
ReAolve.d to appo.ln:t b.11. Samu.e..l Wh.l:t6011.d 
ChWtc.h Cho~te.11. ,i,n p.lac.e. 06 H. W. Be.njam,i,n 
duJt,{_ng the. p.le.MWte. on the. ChWtc.h 

July 12th, 1857 
Samu.el Wfu:t6011.d 11.e.qu.e/4:t-6 to be. 11.e..le.M e.d 

611.om ae.;t,i.ng M c.ho~te.11. 

Ve.c. 13th, 1857 
Re/4o.lve.d that John C BWtd,i,~ be. appobite.d 
ChWtc.h Cho~te.11. 

Jan 13, 1880 
Vote.d that VE Mauon and J. C. BWtd,i,c.k be. 
a c.ommi..:tte.e. to .look aote.11. a ne.w -o.lng,i,ng book oM the. u-oe. 06 the. ChWtc.h and 11.e.poM: at 
ne.x..t c.h me.e.;t,i,ng 

Nov 14, 1880 
CommLtte.e. to p.11.oc.Wte. ,o,i,ng.lng Book-6 Re.poM: 
the.y have. 40 c.op,i,e,6 06 Se.11.v,i,,6e. on Song and 
have. J.>o.ld 25 c.op,i,e,6 at 88~ pe.11. c.optf. 14 
c.o p.le/4 11.e.ma,i,n .ln the. hand-6 o o the. c.o m. 
whlc.h the.If de/4.lll.e. to fupoJ.>e. on at the. Mme. 
11.a.:te. M J.>oon M poJ.>J.>,i,b.le. 
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I 
As will be seen, new hymnals were pur-

chased on many occasions to replace old and 
worn "J.iinging boo Iv.,. 11 

The first mention of a musical instrument 
to accompany the singing was found in the 
Alfred Sun in 1885. What instruments were used 
until this time can only be a matter of 
speculation. 

AugMt 24, 1885 (Alfred Sun) 
Cla.Jul. Had!., eU p!t!Uide.d at the. ne.w 0/tgan in 
c.huJtc.h 

Janua11.y 5th, 1892 (Church Minutes) 
Voted tha:t we. e.le.c.t c.huJtc.h c.ho,<,1t,6te.Jt at oU/t 
annual c.huJtc.h meeting e.ac.h ye.alt. 
On motion Luthe.It W. LeJ,\J,L6 wa.-6 e.le.c.te.d c.huJtc.h 
c.ho,<,lt,6 te.Jt 6 011. the. e.n-6 uing y e.a11. 

In 1898 a second organ was purchased by 
the Christian Endeavor Society to be used in 
the balcony by that society. 

May 3, 1899 (Alfred Sun) 
MIL6 Eva Champlin -<--6 1te.gul.a1t ChuJtc.h 01tgan-<--6t. 

Ap!t. 14, 1901 (Church Minutes) 
Voted to adopt 6011. Me. in oU/t ChuJtc.h, the. 
book. e.n;tUie.d II u 6 e.time. H ymn-6 . " 
Voted that the. c.ha-<-!tman appoint a c.om. to 
-60lic.U 6und6 and p!tOC.U!te. 100 c.opi!U 06 the. 
above. named hymn book.. PaMo!t Pe.teMon and 
Miu,. Eva Champlin appointed Committee.. 

Janua!t!J 5, 1904 
Voted to appoint Miu, Mable. Saye.It Cho,<,1t,6te.Jt 
& 011.gan-<--6t 60Jt e.n-6uing ye.alt. 
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Some of the many who have served through 
the years as organists and choir directors 
follow: 

Organists: Clara Hadsell, Eva Champlin, 
Arlene Vincent, Harriet B. Van Horn, Nellie 
Langworthy, Mrs. Fred Turk, Catherine Langworthy, 
Doris Potter Palmer, Mildred Vincent, Francis 
Palmer, Janette Rogers, Denise Green, Roberta 
Clarke Ellis, Wayne Cruzan, Phyllis Mattison, 
and others. The organist at the present time 
is Irene Conderman. 

Choir Directors: H. W. Benjamin, Samuel 
Whitford, John C. Burdick, Luther Lewi~, Emma 
Robinson, Emma Vincent, Milo Palmer, Pastor 
E. D. Van Horn, Ira Pierce, Fred Palmer, Lois 
Scholes, Pastor Albert N. Rogers, Madeline 
Fitz- -Randolph, and others. Amanda Stevens 
Snyder is now the minister of music . 

JanuaJty 5, 7926 
Motion made. and c.aJUue.d that PMto~ Van Ho~n, 
Emma V~nc.e.nt, Ge.o~ge. Mauon, FtoM Aile.n, 
and Vow Palm~ act M c.om~e.e. to .6e.c.Me. 
new Hymn boolui 6on the. c.hMc.h. 

During the pastorate of Rev. Edgar D. 
Van Horn, in 1936 the church purchased a new 
organ. This electronic Hammond organ was, at 
that time, a completely new concept in church 
organs. 

The organ was purchased entirely through 
the generosity of friends and members of the 
church. A chart was made representing the keys 
of the organ, and any person or group could 
purchase a key for a set price. When the keys 
had all been "purchased," the organ was paid 
for. 
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The new Hammond organ was dedicated at a 
recital presented December 26, 1936; and it 
added much to the services and programs of the 
church for many years. 

By the late 1970's the Hammond organ, 
which had served well, was showing signs of 
needing much repair, or possibly replacement. 

Oetobe.Jt 8, 1978 
The Tnt.v.,tev.,' neQommenda.tlon tha.t the 
undv.,igna.ted money in the Fned Palme.It Mem-
o!U..£Lf.. Fund be v.,tabwhed Ma 6und 6on a 
new QhMQh ongan and tha.t a QOm~ee be 
named to begin invv.,tiga.tlon 06 -6uUable 
ongan-6 wiu. adopted. The QOm~ee to 
be QOmpo-6ed 06 Amanda Snyde.Jt, Phylw 
M~on, Rt.v.,-6ell Allen, Jamv., Palme.It, and 
hanw Palme.It. 

In February of 1979 a new Allen MDC 
(Modified Digital Computer) organ was ordered 
by a vote of the church. 

Ap!U£ 8, 7979 
It ,u., to be noted tha.t the new Allen ongan 

LU'.L6 dilive.1ted and ln-6talled on MMQh '2.9, 
7979, wUh the help 06 Von Ple.1tQe, Rt.v.,-6ell 
AU.en , and Jame-6 Palme.It. 

The old Hammond organ was removed and 
given to the Seventh Day Baptist Church in 
Toronto, Canada. 

What a magnificient instrument we now have 
to enhance our worship services! It must 
surely be enjoyed by all as its pipe-like tones 
accompany the voices of the Youth Choir and add 
much to the anthems of the Senior Choir, as 
well as the singing of the congregation. 
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Ladies, Benevolent 

Ladies' organizations have played a very 
important part in the church. Over the years 
there have been several different ladies' 
organizations that have helped greatly to 
support the church by paying for improvements 
and furnishings as well as helping those in 
need. 

The first ladies' organization was formed 
in 1858. 

LAVIES BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OF THE 
SECONV CHURCH OF ALFREV ANV VICINITY 

Acco~dhig to pubuc notice the Lad,i,v., 06 
the 2nd ChMch 06 Af6~ed, and v/.uni.;ty, 
met itthe how.,e 06 E.td. Jamv., R. Iwh, 
on the a6tMnoon 06 Ap~. 13th/58 
AQtM a J.ieMon [;;essioif 06 pMyM, MM 
ChaJitotte C. Iwh wcv., choJ.ien P~eJ.iident, 
PMtem. MM HaM-<-et M. G~een Se~etMy. 
A6tM o~ee con6Mence, U wcv., ReJ.iolved 
that we p~oceed to o~ganize a Sewing 
Souety. The 0oUowing peMon.6 WMe 
appoXnted cu, committee to dM6t a ConJ.iti-
tution. Afma StiUman, Huidah Stillman, 
Euzabeth Sweet, Ew.,ebia StiUman, 
Amanda Lew-<-.6. 

The first two articles of the Constitution 
of the society were as follows: 
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Atr;t, ]J.,:t 

T!u,,6 .60uety -0ha.U be c.a.Ued :the LacueJ.> 
-Benevolen:t Souety 06 :the Sec.and ChWtc.h 
o 6 Af61ted and v.i..un-U:.y 

Atr;t 2d 
----me objec.:t 06 :thJ..J.> Souety J.>ha.U be :to 

Jta.i..J.,e 6undJ.> :to be appltopJt,uJ,.;ted M :the 
.,,. Souety may deteJtm.i..ne. 
"'· 

The society originally had 32 members, 
including Elder James R. Irish, and began to 
help the church soon after its organization. 

June 8:th/58 
ReJ.>olved :tha:t Souety, pltoc.Wte w.i..ndow 
bund-0 6oJt :the meeting houJ.>e 

June 27:th/58 
ReJ.> Tha:t an Oil.dell. to g.i..ve b1t J. R. Iwh 
601t $37.97 601t BU,nd-0 601t Souety. 

The Benevolent Society was short-lived, 
as the last entry in the book of record was 
on April 17, 1860. A new need had been felt, 
with the onset of the Civil War. 

The next entry in the book was on May 12, 
1863. 

ReJ.>olved Tha:t whe1teM :the p!teJ.> ent tJtoubleJ.> 
06 oWt c.oun:tlty have c.a.Ued many loved oneJ.> 
61tom oWt m.i..dJ.>t, to -0u66e1t .i..n c.amp.6, Meld, 
and hoJ.>p.i..:tal, and ail the hoMoM :tha:t 
6oUow J.n the :tJtac.lz 06 WM; and, wheJteM, 
an eaJtneJ.>t c.a.U hM been made to :the benevo-
lent women 06 thJ..J.> Un-Lon, :to help .i..n thJ..J.> 
oWt c.oun:tJty' 1., :t-Lme 06 need; and wheJteM, 
but ut:tle c.an be done w.i..:thout -0y1.,:tema:t-Lc. 
e66oJt:t, :the1te601te, we have c.onc.luded to 
oJtgan-Lze ouMelveJ.> J..n:to a .60uety 6M :the 
6Wt:the1tanc.e 06 thJ..J.> gJtea:t woJtlz. · 
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Alr.:t. 1 .6-t 
Tlli OJtga.ruza.tion chall. be. known M -the. 
La.cue.c Saf.cueM Afd Sac.J..e.-ttj 06 Al61te.d. 

AJr.:t. 4-th 
AU whace. namv., Me. he.1tewU:h .6UbccJube.d 
a.g1te.e. -ta Mc-l6-t in 6Wtn-l6hlng cu.c.h a.Jttic.f.v., 
M cha.ff. be. 601t -the. be.ne.6U 06 -the. cic.k and 
wau.nde.d caf.cueM in OU/1. C.Ou.n-t/ttj. 

AJr.:t. 5-th 
Tlli c0c.J..e.-ttj cha.U hold a. ce.6cian M 06,te.n 
M anc.e. in -two we.e.k.6 dWt,[ng -the. e.wting 
waJl., alt ac long ac -the.Jte. e.w-t.6 a c.all. 6a1t 
cu.c.h la.bait. 

Twenty-one names appear on the membership 
list; however, no more entries are made in the 
book about the .. Ladies Soldiers Aid Society of 
Alfred. The ladies were obviously more con-
cerned with their work than with the need to 
keep records. 

After the war, no other ladies' society 
was organized until 1875. 

THE WOMEN"S AUXILIARY SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
OF THE SECONV SEVENTH,VAY BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF ALFREV 

The Women's Auxiliary Sabbath Tract Society 
of the Second Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Alfred was organized around 1875. The 20 mem-
bers organized the society for the purpose of 
raising money for the Missionary Tract Societies. 

Meetings were held quarterly, and funds 
were raised by:-appointed committees which 
collected donations from society members as 
well as interested area residents. 
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The name of the organization was changed 
to the Women's Evangelical Society of the 
Second Alfred Church about 1890. This group 
merged with the Ladies Industrial Society in 
July 1908 • 

...,. LAVIES INVUSTRIAL SOCIETY 

Ju.ne 26, rs78 
Ag1teeable :to p1teviow., appointment lacuv., 06 
:th-i.A viunUy met at :the 1tv.iidenc.e o 6 
MM. R. W. BWtcuc.k 6oJt :the 06 
01tganizing a Sewing Soue:ty. 
MM. J. N. Fo1tbv., wa-6 appointed c.hCUNnan 
06 :the mewng, MM. F. W. Ha.rnilion 
Sec.Jte:tMy. 
On motion il WM deuded :that :the name 06 
:the Soue:ty be The Lacuv., IndM:tJt,[oJ!. 
Soue:ty 06 2nd Al61ted Seventh Vay Bapw:t 
ChuJtc.h. 
The c.om. /on Constitution/ :the 
6oUowlng-:-- -

The objec.:t 06 :t~ Soc.ie:ty be :to 
-ud :the ChuJtc.h and benevolent c.aw., v., 

M need 
'l.d AU peMOM u.n1ting wilh :t~ Soue:ty 
- pledge :to laboJt 6a,[;th6u.1.ly :to 

pltomo:te w inte1tv.iu, and by kind c.ouJt:tv., y 
and C~;t,[an 601tbea1tanc.e :to give :to 

a be:t:teJt li6e, and :to extend :to 
o:theM an in6lu.enc.e 601t good. 

"Afd :the ChuJtc.h" the society truly did. 
Much was done to support missionary work, and 
many things were made and sent to Randolph 
House, as well as to the Home of the Friendless 
in New York City. Clothing and other 
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necessities were constantly made and given to 
needy families in the area. 

The following is a partial list of church 
improvement projects supported or completely 
financed by the Ladies Industrial Society: 

1883 
1889 
1891 

1892 
1892 
1896 
1904 

1906 
1912 

Started parsonage fund 
Helped finance basement project 
Purchased 4 dozen chairs for 
church parlors 
Carpeted the sanctuary 
Purchased furnace for church 
Stained glass windows 
Double doors between sanctuary 
and vestibule 
Gas lights for basement 
Purchased new pews for sanctuary 

Many other projects were undertaken by 
this society before it merged with the Union 
Sewing Society in 1917 to form the Union 
Industrial Society. 

UNION SEWING SOCIETY 

A sewing society was organized about 1877 
at the home of Joshua Davis. The society met 
monthly at the homes of its members for the 
purpose of making articles of clothing and bed-
ding. Most of the funds used were free will 
offerings of the members and friends, or gifts 
of cloth, yarn, and thread. 

The following is taken from the Constitu-
tion and Bylaws of the organization. 

Ali;t. 1Jt (Constitution) 
The Souety Jha.U. be c.a.U.ed the Uruon Sew,[ng 
Souety 
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M.;t. 7th (Bylaws) 
tac.h membeA may donate to tw Souuy in 
wa11.k. Oil. 6uncl!, Oil. both ac.c.OJL~ng to wiU. 

Au. 8th (Bylaws) 
Tfu Muuy J.iha.U. be c.onduc.ted in a manneA 
thM 1.,ha,U, be 601L the advanc.ement and im-
plLovement 06 a,U, U-6 membeM in a,U, pleaJ.iant 
c.onveMation IA.),(j:h love and c.h~y to a,U, 
and m~c.e towaJr.cl!, none. 

The hostess for each meeting was to fur-
nish the noon meal for members of the society. 
This was used as one way to raise funds for 
the society. Article 9 of the Bylaws reads: 

Au. 9th 
Table 6u1twhed wilh one kind 06 blLead one 
kind 06 c.ak.e OIL pie IA.),(j:h J.iome kind 06 61Luil 
i6 c.onvenient wilh butteA, tea, c.old meat 
OIL c.heeJ.ie & pic.k.leJ.i and i6 any 06 the mem-
beM ~h to do molLe they may be 6ined one 
dollaJt 601L eveAy exbLa fuh, at the table, 
Mid 6ine to go to the J.iouuy. 

On December 9, 1889, the Society amended 
Article 9 by adding "potatoeJ.i OIL beanJ.i to the 
bill 06 6a1te." 

The last part of the same article was also 
changed to read: 

... i6 any 06 the membeM wiJ.ih to do 
molLe, they may be 6ined 5 c.ent-6 601L eac.h 
exbLa fuh at the table; and eac.h membeA 
that pauak.eJ.i will pay 5 w 601L eac.h 
exttLa fuh, 1.,aid Mne to go to the Souuy. 

The Union Sewing Society was not an organ-
ization of the church but of local women, 
dedicating their time and money to help others 
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in need. The Society, however, on many occa-
sions, did give money to the societies of the 
church to help with various projects. 

The Union Sewing Society continued its 
good work until 1917, when it merged with the 
Ladies Industrial Society. 

The following is taken from articles by 
Mae Sherman Whitford, found in the Centennial 
booklet of the Second Alfred Seventh Day Bap-
tist Church, published in 1931: 

ORPHA SOCIETY 

The. Soue.ty wiv., Mgavu.ze.d by MM. 01tpha 
Wil:te.!t Ba.bc.oc.l, abou.,t .L882. The.y me.t at 
the. d-t6 6e.1te.n:t homv., onc.e. e.ac.h month. 
Vinne.lL WiU ~e.1tve.d at t~ time. and te.n 
c.e.w We.lte. c.ha!tge.d e.ac.h pe.Mon 601t the. 
~ame.. 

Th!te.e. c.huJtc.hv., We.lte. 1te.p1tv.,e.n:te.d in t~ 
01tgavu.zation, name,ly: Se.c.ond Al61te.d, 
Andove.lL and H~vilte.. Mone.lj 61tom the.ill. 
tlte.MuJtlj WM o6te.n d-tvide.d among the. th!te.e. 
c.huJtc.hv.,. Many ne.e.dy oil. un6o!ttunate. 
6amiliv., 1te.c.uve.d c.lothing, c.om6o!ttablv.,, 
OIL othe.1t k,i,nd htlp 61tom t~ Mue.ty. 
Mone.lj wiv., ~e.n;t to the. T1tac.t and MiMionalLIJ 
Soue.tiv.,, OIL give.n towa1td the. pMtOIL, 
~ala!tlj . 

. . . T~ ~oue.ty fuc.ontinue.d in 
Se.pte.mbe.!t, 1912. 
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THE VORIS SUNSHINE SOCIETY 

On MatJ ~. 1905, :the. Vow Sun1.ilune. Soue.:ttJ 
wa.6 Oll.gamke.d M a b)[anc.h 06 :the. InteJt-
YliLUonal. -SUnl.iiune. Soue.:ttJ 06 New YOJtk.. 

W,Uh 60'1.:ttJ-Mve. active. membe.M U 6ounde.d a 
$1000 -0c.holaM/up in Ae.6Jz.e.d Un,i,ve.MUIJ. 
The. Me. 06 :the. -0ame. hM be.e.n g,i,ve.n :to mantJ 
06 oUJz. (Joung pe.ople.. 

Boxe.J., 06 c.anne.d 6'1.UU and je.ll,i,e.J., have. be.e.n 
Mnt :to :the. Sun1.i lune. Home.. 

Se,w,i,ng hM be.e.n done. and :to be. a k.,i,nd help 
:to :the. ne.e.d(J wa-6 one. 06 :the. ma,i,n obje.w 06 
:th,i,J., oJz.gan,i,zruon. 

UNION INVUSTRIAL SOCIETY 

Th,i,J., wa.6 oJz.gan,i,ze.d In 1917, btJ :the. uM:t,i,ng 
06 :the. Un,i,on Se.w,i,ng Soue.:ttJ wUh :the. Lad,i,e.J.,' 
In.dM:tJz.,i,al Soue.:ttJ 06 :the. Se.c.ond Ae.6Jz.e.d 
c.huJz.c.h. The. T)[ac.:t and Evangwc.al Soue.:ttJ 
having pJz.e.vioMltJ meJtge.d into :the. Lad,i,e.J., 
IndM:tJz.,i,al Soue.:ttJ, :the. -0ame. pledging :to do 
:tha:t WOJz.k.. 

The. Con1.iti:tution 06 :the. Un,i,on IndM:tJz.,i,al 
Soue.:t(J ,i,J., M 6oilow-0: 

The. pUJz.poM -0 hall be. :to help :the. ne.e.dtJ, 
to M-0,i,J.,:t the. c.huJz.c.h and pJz.omo:te. antJ 
c.aMe. :to help :the. c.ommunUtJ, al-Oo :to 
c.on:tJz.,i,bu:te. to :the. Wome.n.'-0 BoMd . 

ThJz.e.e. d,i,v,i,J.,ion1.i e.w:te.d In :the. pJz.e.vioM -00u-
e.:ttJ. Now U -0 e.eme.d ne.c.e.J.,-0MIJ :to Jz.e.M)[ange. 
Into 6oUJz. d,i,v,i,J.,ionl.i, wluc.h wa.6 done.. 
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Tful.i ~oue;ty pledged to help the needy and 
eon.bubu:te to the Women'6 Boa.ltd. It~ 
plWven 06 va.f.ue in helping 6inanee the 
denomination, and pnovide 6on the up-keep 
and 6~hlng 06 the ehMeh ar,d paMonage. 
To ea.Jtpe;t and papell. the ehMeh, help pay 
6on the paint, pnovide new ehaiM 6on the 
eho~, and 6ha.1te expeMe 06 putting in 
@i.e~uty hM been a pa.Jtt 06 the WMk. 
TMee new 6tove6, a p~M 6uite, new din-
ing ehaiM and 6ix table6 have been plaeed 
in the ehMeh bM ement Meen:Uy. 

He11.e dinneM Me 6Vtved In tMn by the 6oM 
div~ion6, on the 6eeand Wedne6day 06 eaeh 
month. We al6a ~e money by 6enving 
ehleken dinneM, dinneM 6an neunian6 and 
athell. anganizatian6; 6ueh M judging tea.mJ.J 
and ~6 dinneM. Fan OM negulan Muety 
dinnell. we eha.1tge twenty-Mve eenu, ehleken 
dinneM 60 eenu, an M the Muety may 
dined. A la.1tge pa.Jtt 06 aM Mnanee 

ed in tful.i way. 

The days of the 25 and 60 cent dinners are 
long gone, and the monthly dinners which were 
held on the first Wednesday of each month in 
recent years are no longer. 

These dinners were regularly served until 
about two years ago, when they were stopped 
because of the difficulty of getting persons 
to work on a regular basis. About this s ame 
time, however, the Union Industrial Society 
began to serve or cater banquets on special 
occasions for organizations around the local 
area. The banquets have proven to be a 
successful and profitable enterprise for the 
Society. 
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The U. I. S. holds its regular meetings 
on the third Tuesday of each month and now, 
as it has for many years, prepares and serves 
dinners for families of deceased community and 
church members--just one more needed and much 
appreciated service the dedicated ladies have 
given to their church and community. 
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Church Schools 

The church apparently did not conduct any 
church schools during its early years. The 
first recorded discussion on Sabbath School is 
found in 184 7. 

AugM.t 8, 1847 
Sabbath SQhool kMolU,t,.i,on pkMen.ted by 
bk LM/un adopted See on 6ile 

What was contained in brother Larkin's 
resolution is not found; and although the 
church had adopted the resolution, apparently 
little more was done about organizing a Sab-
bath School until 1854. 

Ap~ 9.th, 1854 
Rv.iolved .that bkn ]Med Kenyon H. W. 
Benja.nu.,n A. A. Lew,.u., Stephen BMcu.Qk & 
F. W. Ha.nu..l.ton be a Qomm. on Sabbath SQhooR-6 . 

May 14.th 1854 
Repo~ 06 Sabbath SQhool Commi..t.tee Qalfed 
6ok Chahunan 06 JaJ.d QOm. kepo~ed. Rv.i . 
.that kepo~ be keQuved and QOm. Qon;t,i,nued 
Rv.iolved .that a 6und be ~ed by Jub-
MYcJ..p.t,fon .to pMQh,.u.,e a Mbbath JQhool 
UbJUVc.y 
Rv.i olved .that bk . H. W. Benja.nu.,n be UbJUVc.-
,i,a,n 60Jt .the eMuJ..ng yeM 

June 18, 1854 
The Qom. on Sabbath SQhool kepo~ .that .they 
have OJtganJ..zed .thMe Jubcu.v,U.,ioM 06 
Sabbath SQhool 
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Rv.,olved that we app~ove ¢Md ~epoltt and 
that the com. be continued 
The com. on ~ing 6un~ 60~ the ¢abbath 
¢Choat Ub11.aJ1.y Repoltt that ~ome 21 do~ 
have been ~ed 60~ the pMpO¢e Rv.,olved 
to ~ecuve ¢Md ~epoltt 

Again the church had voted to organize a 
Sabbath School; but as in 1847, the idea did 
not go beyond the record book, as in 1857 the 
idea appears again. 

July 12, 1857 
On a motion 06 Eld Iwh Rv.,olved to engage 
in the Sabbath School ent~pwe; ~a 
voted that Eld~ Iwh be ¢Upt. 06 OM 
Mbbath ¢chool 
Rv.,. that B-t. 0. A. BMdick. be Ub~an 
to take chMge 06 the Sabbath School 
ub11.aJ1.y. 

Still again the church has decided to 
conduct Sabbath School classes. If classes 
did begin at this time is unclear, and somewhat 
doubtful, for tradition tells us that Elder 
Nathan Wardner "gath~ed the cW~en togeth~ 
in a ¢chool to ¢tudy God'¢ wo~d," in 1859. 

Silinda Burdick was the first recorded 
church member to "conduct" a school in 1864. 

From this point on,records have been kept 
which show superintendents, secretaries, and 
teachers. Some of the early superintendents 
are familiar names, being found in many other 
capacities within the church: Lyman Lewis, 
F. W, Hamilton, Mrs. F. W. Hamilton, J. N. 
Forbes, James Summerbell, L. C. Rogers, Luther 
Lewis, and many more. In later years the list 
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includes such names as Eva Champlin, Nettie 
Brague, Mary Whitford, Mary Odell, Alvah Clark, 
Schuyler Whitford, Edna Lewis, Lynn Langworthy, 
and numerous others have followed and served 
well. The superintendent at this time is 
Jean Lewis Pierce, who conducts an opening 
service and business meeting for the Sabbath 
School the first Sabbath of each month. 

Harrison W. Green and Flora Stillman 
(Allen) are the first Sabbath School secre-
taries recorded in 1885-1886. The present 
secretary, Laurie Jeanne Allen, is a great-
granddaughter of Flora Stillman Allen. 

In 1920 Pastor William M. Simpson organ-
ized the first summer Bible School. These 
sunnner religious education classes have been 
continued nearly every year since that time. 

From time to time, the sunnner Church 
School classes have been held through the 
combined efforts of the Alfred Station Church 
and the churches of the Alfred community 
(First Alfred S. D. B. Church, Union University 
Church, and the Methodist Church). 

For the past several years, classes have 
been conducted by this church, with good 
enrollment, under the name of Vacation Church 
School. 
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The Name of This Church 
Shall Be 

When the church was constituted in 1831, 
it was customary for Seventh Day Baptists to 
name a church not only for the town or township 
in which it was organized but also by an 
ordinal number. If no other Seventh Day Bap-
tist Church existed in a township, the church 
would be given the name "The First Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of ." This was done with 
the idea that the denomination's growth could 
necessitate the building of more churches in 
an area. Any successive churches would be 
named "The Second Seventh Day Baptist Church," 
"The Third . . . , " etc. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Christ in Alfred had been founded in the 
1820's, so the new church in Goose Pasture , 
in 1831, was logically named "The Second Sev-
enth Day Baptist Church of Christ in Alfred." 
This name remained with the church until the 
new meeting house was constructed at Bakers 
Bridge. 

In 1858 the church name was changed to 
"The Second Seventh Day Baptist Church in 
Alfred." 

In 1871 a new church was founded in 
Andover, and many members of the Second Alfred 
Church lived near that village in Lanphear and 
East valleys. Many of these members were in-
volved in the organization of the new Andover 
church. 
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Jan 14, 1872 
A letteJt 6nom :the. ChWtc.h CleJtk 06 AndoveJt 
WM p'1.e/2 e.n:te.d c.o n:tcun,{,ng a w;t O 6 name,!, 
6Mm ;th,lo c.hWtc.h who have. e.n:teJte.d ,i.,n;to 
6e.UowJ.ihJ..p W-Uh :the. Se.ve.nth Vay Bapfu;t 
ChWtc.h a;t AndoveJt and ne.que,t,;t :tha:t :thw 
name/2 be. dJr.oppe.d 6Jr.om oWt ChWtc.h Book 
On motion li Wa..6 vo:te.d :tha:t c.ommun,{,c.ation 
6nom Andove.n Ch be. lcud on :the. :table. 6on 
one. mon:th. 

MMc.h 11, 1872 
The. c.ommuruc.ation 6on :the. AndoveJt c.hWtc.h 
WM :take.n 6Mm :the. :table. and :the. 60UowJ..n9 
ac.;t,i.,on Wa-6 :take.n, 
WheJte.a-6 :the. 6oliow,i.,ng peJt-6on-6 whoJ.ie. name.J.i 
Me. appe.nde.d, bung me.mbeJt-6 06 OWl. c.hWtc.h 
have. :thJr.ough :the. advJ..c.e. 06 S,i.,J.,;teJt ChWtc.he.-6 
e.n:te.Jr.e.d ,i.,n;to an ongan,{,zation ;to be. known 
a-6 :the. Se.ve.n:th day Bapti-6:t ChWtc.h o 6 
Andove.n. And now ne.que.J.i:t :to be. ne.le.Me.d 
6nom ;th,lo c.hWtc.h. The.ne.6one. '1.e.J.iolve.d ;tha;t 
:thw Jr.e.que,t,;t be. gMn:te.d. 

The list referred to in the above resolu-
tion contained thirty names, including that of 
Deacon Nathan Lanphear. 

Only the men of the Second Alfred Church 
had a voice in church matters from the time 
of its organization. In 1878, this changed, 
when the constitution was amended to include 
the ladies as voting members. 

Fe.bJr.uMy 17, 1878 
Move.d :thal Antic.le. 3, 9 & 10 06 :the. ConJ.iti-
:tution be. ame.nde.d by -6Wung ou:t :the. wOJr.d 
"Male." M pMvJ..de.d by Antic.le. 11. 
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From this point on, the names of women of 
the church began to appear in the minutes as 
serving on committees as well as performing 
other duties. 

In January of 1886 the church voted to 
incorporate under the "Diossy's Edition of the 
Statute Laws of New York State," which had 
been passed in 1876. 

Jan 16, 1886 
Whe.11.e.a.J.i the. Uruon 6oue.ty 06 the. .ce.c.ond 
Se.ve.nth day Bap:tu.,t ChWtc.h 06 Af.611.e.d at w 
la.J.it annual meeting vote.d to d,u.,ofve. uud 
Soue.ty and pa.J.i-6 OVe.11. to the. Se.c.ond Af.611.e.d 
ChU11.c.h 6und-6 and p11.ope.11.ty held by U. 
The.11.e.6011.e. Re.-6olve.d that we. ac.c.e.pt Suc.h 
tf1.U-6-t-6 and p11.oc.e.e.d to e.le.c.t -6,<.J<. ChWtc.h 
Tl1.U-6te.e.-6 to tak.e. c.ah/1.ge. o 6 the. .came.. 
The. 6oilowing 811.e.th/1.e.n we.11.e. e.le.c.te.d by 
bo.Uot. 

2 ye.aM 

3 
1 
2 
1 
3 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

F W Hamilton 
Pl1.e.-6ide.nt o 6 

M-Uo Shaw 
HG. W,i,,t,te.11. 
AW Vav,i,,6 
H W G11.e.e.n 
SC Whd6011.d 

T/1.U-6 t e. e.-6 

Vote.d that the. tf1.U-6te.e.-6 be. in.ctf1.uc.te.d to 
have. the. ChWtc.h inc.011.pof1.ate.d unde.11. the. name. 
06 the. Se.c.ond Se.ve.nth day Bap:tu.,t ChWtc.h 06 
Af.611.e.d. 

On February 6, 1886, the corporation 
papers were signed. 

Although the official name was the "Second 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Alfred," the 
church was, for many years, referred to as the 
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"Second Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church." 
This name appeared on bulletins, correspon-
dence, and in church records. 

A "Centennial Celebration of the Second 
Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church" was held 
January 23-25, 1931, during the pastorate of 
the Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn. 

In 1956, 84 years after its founding, the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Andover closed 
its doors in dissolution. Its members trans-
ferred to other churches throughout the area. 
A few of the Andover people joined in fellow-
ship with the Second Alfred Church in March of 
that year. 

A second centennial celebration was held 
May 30-31, 1958, with the "Centennial Observ-
ance of the Church Home." The Rev. J. Paul 
Green was pastor at the time of this 
observance. 

January 5, 1964, the church constitution 
was revised. Article I had read: 

The name 06 ,th),/, c.huJLc.h .t,haU, be The Sec.and 
Seven.th Vay Bapwt ChWLc.h 06 Al.Med. 

With the new revision to the constitution, 
Article I was changed to read (and now reads): 

The name 06 thM c.hWLc.h .t,ha,U be The 
Al6~ed Station. Seven.th Vay Bapw,t ChWLc.h. 
Iu object .t,haU, be to pMmote the pub.Uc. 
woMhlp 06 God, the ptivate pMcti.c.e 06 
ChlU..f..tian v-<.M:ue, and the f..p~ead 06 ChlU..f..t' f.. 
lun.gdom M un.de.Mtood by Seven.th Vay 
Bapwu. 
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The name may have been changed from the 
traditional, but the reason for the original 
name, "THE SECOND SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
_OF CHRIST IN ALFRED," must not be forgotten. 
It is one of many important and interesting 
parts of our Seventh Day Baptist heritage. 
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